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Introductory Remarks 
The purpose of this thesis, as is implied 
in the title, is to present an introductory study of 
the terns used of idols in the Old Test8.!!lent. It is 
needless to say that no attenp~ has been made even to 
approxir1ate an exhaustive presentation of all, or any 
sinele one of the forty-eight .terms which cone into 
consideration. Indeed, alrnost any one of the terms 
would be found up<iln thoroueh study in itself to :provide 
sufficient nateria l for an acceptable thesis. "':le have, 
t herefore, confined our attention to just those facts 
Vlhich ,. . .,e t hought were strictly essential for at least 
a li:-".litcd understanding of the individual terms. 
With regard to tlle division ,of the material 
enployed in this thesis it must be stated that ·we found 
the teI"!:ls could be quite handily separated into two great 
groups: 1) abstrAct terms, and 2) concrete terms. By 
abstrnct terms we mee.n those terI!ls which express certnin 
qualitins of the idols; and by concrete terms vre M.ean 
thos terms which indicate the physical character, use, 
materiel, or wor.knanship of the idols. Book I treats the 
abstract terms; nook II treats the concrete terI!ls. 
Book I, a gain, we have divided into three 
chnpters. ChApter I treats those abstract terms which 
express tho nep.:a.tive qualities of the idols. Here are 
considered the terns ·which describe the idols as A) not-
• 
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God, B) unreal, and C ) without pmver or life. Cha ptor 
II treats of those flbstract ter:ls which e:x:2)rcss the 
assuacd positive quelities of the idols. Here are 
considered the te:rrns v,hich call the idols A) God, and 
B) tho oroud. Cho.pter III trer. ts those abstrr:: ct terns 
·which ~ive expression to the utnost contenpt in v1hich 
the i<tols were held. Here are considered those terns 
which refer to the idols as A) filthy, B) s :1aEeful, 
C) sinful, D) :frightrul, and E) devilisl1. 
Book II, on the other hend, is divided into 
four chapters. Chapter I tre ~ts those terns which refer 
to the idols as reproductions. Chapter II treets the 
sint:le term ,-.rhicll reI'crs to the use me.de of idols. 
Chapter III treEts the terms used ·.dth referenco to the 
!!W.torinl fror:1 ·,:hich the idols v,ere nade. Chapter IV 
considers those terr.ls which refer tn the norkmmship 
of the idols. 
Concerninr:: the snurcos for our rm terinl we 
:r.1ust state that for the occurrence of the various terns 
in the Old Testor.ient we hnve consulted the "Analy tical 
Concordunce to the Bible," by R. Young, 20th Anerican 
Edition. For the use of the various teins in the Septua-
gint and the Vulhate we hnve used the ''Polyglotten-Bibcl, ·1 
von R. Stier and K. Theile. For the meaning and derivation 
of the terns we huve ~ostly employed the "Hebrew and Enri;lisl1 
Lexicon," by F. Brmm, s. Driver, and c. Briggs. The 
explanatory re~nrks on the use of eech term are mainly 
derived from im inde!)endent study o'f tho terms thenselves 
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as they occur in t~1e Old Tcstfil'lent. In the co.se of 
11\l. teri "' 
about ha lf the terms sup:plernonta:t-y,.is available in 
va rious source s in our librery. This material has been 
culled and pertinent remurks incorpora ted in this thesis 
due crotlit being ~iven in All cases. 
Vii th ro~ard to the future dGvelop::ient of this 
subject ue Hould like to say that euch tc!"!J. s hould 
receive fresh study on the basis of the ori~inal text, 
various othe r nncient translations should be diliFently 
compered, the extra-Biblical uses of the tem should 
be enelyzed wherever they occur in the cognate langua,:rns, 
a nd the ve.rious articles which have ap1>ecred i'ron tine 
to tine i'n the 117.ei tschrift f'uer die Al ttestamentliche 
'..'iissensche ft, '' unfortuna t e ly not 11vaile ble at the present 
tine in our librt•ry , should be examined for scholnrly 
opinions on the va rious tcr:r;is. 
Finnlly, ·we 1r.iish to p;ive e:.:-pression to our 
n ::precil-:tion nnd t .:c~nks to Prof. Th. Grnebner, D.D., 
under whose helpful direction this paper was \'4Titten, 
e.s v:ell a s to Mr. Luther Po '"' llot, librarian at the 
ser:iinary, whose unfn iling kindness and he lpful cooi)ere.-
tion nill al·.·mys be remembered. 
St. Louis, Missouri 
April 15, 1938 
R. A. D. 
TERMS Uf3jm o:r IDOL3 IN TI~ OLD TE:1T.fJABNT 
3ook I. Abstrect Terns. 
Cha!)tor I. TerP1s E:<:':)ressinr:: the Ne~ative .:~unlitios 
of the Idols. 
A. Terns Describin~ the Idols a.a ''No-God. 11 
1. "No-God. ·' 
The word f' r~ . occurs twenty til"les in t he 
Old Testru!'l.ent and is trcnslated as "1'!"1e~o'' (one time), 
ns ''no value'' ( one time), ns "thine of nou~ht" ( one ti!!l.e), 
and as "idol" (sevonteen times). It is rendered as "imaf7e ·' 
(Ezekiel 30,13), as "no vn.lue" (Job 13,4), a s "thin~ of 
nought'' (Jeremiah 14,14), and as ''idol" (Leviticus l<J,4; 
2t;,l; 1 Chronicles 1G,2o; PsalMs 96,5; 97,7; IsaiAh 2,H. 
18.20.20 ; 1 0 ,10 .ll; l<J,l. J ; :11,7.?; Habak}:uk 2,18; Zeph-
ariah 11,17). 
The ~3o::;itnnr:int translates Ff~ with &tf wAov, 
"representa tion of u god " (Leviticus 19,4 ; l Cllronicles 
16,26; Psaln 97,7; Habakkuk 2,8), with X"'fo'TT"o(>/rov, 11a 
thing m:~dc by hand" (Leviticus 26,l; Isaiah 2,18; 10,11; 
l<J,l; 31,7.?), with / J<.« J( O.l , "that which is evil'' (Job 
13,4), with /'11. ~"'".., , "god" (Psnl.r.l 96, 5), with /J ,/{) u61'-(II, , 
''e.bonination, monster'' (Isaiah 2,8.20), with :J"'- ~« , 
) , ,, ( ''Stutue" (Isf!ia!l 19,3 , with otwv,~", "augury" J'ereminh 
14, 14) , v,1.th !'-" J, r r ~ v ( J , ''the great ones among tlle '!)eoplP. ., 
( E2?ekicl 30, 1;s) , and with 14': r «, o.s , ''veni ty, nothingness, 
t'oolishness" ( ZocllariE1h 11,17), but does not trnnslr.te it 
in Isaia h 10,10. 
I 
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The Vul~nte transla tes [ ' ~,., • i i r ;" 1-N th dolum, 
' •.•: --_; 
"imap;e, forr1 11 (Leviticus 19,4; 26,l; 1 Chronicles lo,2G; 
Isaiah 2, n .1s.20; 10,10.11; 31,?.?; Ezekiel 30,13; 
Zec:-mrinh 11, l?), ,vi th pervcrsum dop.;ma, "perverse decrt~ e" 
(Job 13 ,4), Hitll doenon, "evil spirit, demon" (PsP. ln 9c ,5), 
vdth sinuln cru.r:i, "likeness, irnar;e 11 (Psal!!l 9?,7; Isaiah 
:-.; , 20; 1 <J, 1. :5 ; Ha ba kkuk 2, 18 ) , and with f'raudnlentie , 
''doce itfulmrns" (Joreninh 14,14). 
The derivr: tion of f, f~; io somewhat o bscure. 
Ge s eniuo, in hio 11Handv10ertcrbuch, 11 derives f.F.v fror:i e n 
.... 
hypothnt ica l sto!!l f{ Y- , which then likewise s o;ves us 
the root for f ~ , a ,·,ord o'f ne~ation. He invites cor:.-
"j')fll' i son with t he Assyrian ul, "not,"~' "nothinr; ," and 
uliilu, ''weak, 11 as well as with the Syrian ... '- \. J ,,. ·cu 1.- , , ~r t "I I U.&.'- • 
':C",< 
Drown, Driver, and Drip;gs, in their ''Hohrew and English 
Lexicon," follow Gese;nius in this ncrivntion and su, ,gest 
rurtller conp1:1.rison with th0. .Arabic 
-S 
I' J , "to f('_il in n 
thin~ . '' Tho M'Clintock and Strone ''Cyclopae(1iu., '' volunc 
IV, pa~e 467, r ennrks: 
Delitzsch (on Habnkk'"llk 2,18) derives it fron the 
no{l:s tivo pa rticle f,5 , ''die Nichti~en; 11 but acco:rdinc~ 
to Fuerst it is a dir.inutive of f?: , "r;od, 11 the 
odditionel syllable indicrting the great0.st contenpt. 
The "Encyclopaec!ie. Biblica, 11 Cho~me and Black, colunn 2149, 
f r-ivors the deri v ri tion of ?' F.-..: from f.,, , and renerlcs: 
' '"': \ .. 
The word ,vas then by populnr etynology associr: tP.d 
with f~, "not." The sinilPrity o'f sound l ends to 
the pnronor-ma.ia a-f .. F~ 0 ".!!.J n .. i1F:t f::J, Psaln 9G, 5, 
ell the elohin of the na tions are elilirn; s 1:e also 
Ha bnkkuk i:! , fE.3-; It d .. ~~~s not ap!)ear, no,;:evcr, thn t 
this pln3r · wos dosi~ned in the forr:J.Ation of the word. 
It would appear, therefore, that t ::e tern f·{~ was · ap, lied 
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to idols as un indicc:tion of their absolute ·'nothingness, 11 
and was a gencr:.:il terr!l, g iven to the idols as a class, 
sl1m:inr.; them to be ·•no-r;ods." 
In Job 13,4; ?;echariah 11,17; and Jeremiah 14,14 
the vmrd f, f ~: rn.ee.ns li tcrrdly :•nothingness'' and does 
not r efer to idols. ITencc these Jassaees have no ir.portancA 
for us i1ere. 
A study of the :9assnges in which the word Ff.,, 
. .... 
occurs in tllc metming ''no-god" revenls that it wns a pplied 
to the idols of' Ass:rria ( Isa iah 10, 10), of Philis tin 
(Isaiah ;~,8), of Samnrirt (Isaiah 10,11), of Egypt (Isa iah 
19, 1. 3 ; Eze!-:iel 30, l~-;) , and of' Jernsnlem ( Iseiah 10, 11) • 
Tho M'Clintock and Strong "Cyclopaedia," volUJ'le IV, per,;e 
4 6?, e.dds: 
Tho SE'.ne authority (Fuerst) es serts that the word 
denotes n small inace of the god, Y1hich Wf: S c onsnltcd 
c s 2n or~cl8 8.!"lonr, t he ~gyptians and Phoenici~ns 
( Ise iell 19, J ; Jeremiah 14, 14). It is certidnly ,rnecl 
of the idols of' Noph or Memphis (Ezekiel 30,13). 
Assyria is described us 11the kinBdom of idols ·1 ( Isrda h 
10, 1 0 ), and the lancl of the Philistines is pictnrGcl ~s 
"full of idols'' (Isr•iall 2,8). 
The word f·f°.~ is used in intimate connection 
.. ",': 
,·Tith {~.!:>, ''greven i."1af.C" (Isniah 10,10), with ~ff~, 
"idol '' (~:?.ieh 10,11), and with O ·(tf ¥, "idols ·' ( Ezekifl l 
30,1:j ), which shows the very general application of' t.he 
word. In Habakkuk 2,18 it is used of both Fo .!:> , "grnvcn 
•: .. . 
innge," and ,-, ~ ~~ , 11mol ten il:lflge, ·1 and thus embrnces 
the whole order o:f idols, be they what ·they r.iay. 
Thnt the f, F.,· was an ebonination in t ;1 e sir;:it 
' .... : 
oi' God is evident fron the clear cor..r.:e.nds directed e.;:T.inst 
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the same (Leviticus . 19,4; 2G,1; Pse.lm 97,7), es well as 
fron the fact that God promises He will "utterly destroy 
the idols '' (Isaiah 2,18; 10,11; Ezekiel 30,13). 
The /J.' FF."\: are further described os of no 
' ' ·.·: 
vRlue bcc:: use t hey were the work of m<'ln • s hands, the crePtion 
of his ovm fineers (Isr~iah 2,0). In the day of trouble 
mnn ''will Cflst his idols • • • to the !'loles and to t :1e 
bnts:r (Im=. i nh 2, :20 ; 31,?). This will be the ces<1 even 
thou:;h the idols, bcinr, l'!;.cHle of silver and ~old, nic:ht have 
possessed erent intri:isic worth (Isaiah 2,20; 31,7). 
Tl: e interesting plny on words, finally, refer red 
to ubovc, in Pseb 96,5 and 1 Chronicles 16,2G, desnrves 
:rurtller attention. The rf.i:. always stnnds in st:ron~ con-
... , 
.. 
tra st with Jehovah (Psa lm 9?, 7); but in these t1·-,o pess2n;cs 
the contrnst is (3:rce.tly hei~lltened by the resmnbl{1 nc e: 
be t,rnen elohir:1 and elilim. 
2. f.1·-.y;f _ ''not God. 11 
.. 
The tern f,! -.i.:·f occurs in Deuteronmy 32, 21 
which rec1ds: "They have moved me to jealousy with that 
which is not God; they have provoked ne to anp,er with 
their vanities: and I itill nove them to jealonsy with 
those which are not a people; I vn.11 provo~c them to anr~er 
with a foolish nation.'' 
In this very forcible p~ssnge the 
described as that which arouses God's jee.lousy, and the 
punislll'!lent for such idolatry is, with holy sarcosm in this 
song of Moses, like,dse pll1inly indicated. 
?o!.' the :further use of' f..~ , see term ntmber 14. 
• 
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3. Q' ,:r0; :i.··~ - "not God. " 
The phrase Q' ,1·F.1· ;lf' occurs five tines in 
' ,,•:. 
the Olcl Testnnent (2 Ci1ronicles 13 ,g; Isniah 3?,19; 
Jere~iah 2,11; 5,?; lG,20). 
In these passaces tho t e r!!l Cl'«'tS.· ,if is used of 
. ,;: 
the r:;od s of the forcJ i gn nfl tions ( IsaiAh 37, 19; Jerer!liah 
2,11), the work of I!la.n's hnnds (Isnioh 3?,19; Jeremiah 
16,20), and nadc of mere wood and stone (Isa iah 3?,19). 
Priests vJ1ich nre without proper consocr~tion are described 
as "priests of' them that are no Gods" ( 2 C::ronlclcs 13, 9), 
and sucll ns ·worship tl'' ,'J'f\ ,{f forsake Jehovnh ( Jeremiar.. 
5,7). 
For the :further use of Q' r~1: , see term 
.. 
nunber 15. 
4. I n ,"\' - "other." 
" -
The term 1 n ~ occurs 164 tiI!les in the Old 
" -
Testar:ient end is transla ted ''another" ( 54 tines), ''next ·' 
( t,,vo tines), "another man" ( two times), ''follo;:1ine." ( one 
time), 11other 11 (103 tines), and ••stTange ·' (one tine). 
The ·word l n ~ "other " is derived from the 
.. - ' , 
verb lh .~ , 
- "T 
••to remain behind," which is related to the 
"? 
Arabic j~I , "rel!l.Uin behind," and to the Aramaic 1nx, 
- .. 
of' si1!1ilar neaning. The v,rord 1 n .~ therefore nmms 
.. -
"another, one co!!dnp, behind." Related Hebrew words arc 
1 I] '! , "the hinder, " '1 JJ\ ~ , "backwP.rds, '' 
"the hinder side," fl' ~1 · n ~ • "hackwerds, ,, 
"comin~ after," and t\' l n ~ . "after-!)P.rt." 
"'-:-
-, ln .'l', 
~ 
, ,., tr :r , 
• 
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The ter!.'l , n ,,:, is used \Vi th reference to idols 
" -
in 67 passo~crn in the Old Testament. In this connection it 
is translnted "another" (three tiMes - Psaln 16,4; Isnieh 
4,~,8; 48,11) and "other" (64 times - the re!"laining passn.ncs, 
referre d to below). 
The vmrship of 0 other cods" was V<)riJ :plr~ inly 
forbid.d en (Exodus 20,2; 23,13; 34,14; Deuteronomy 5,7; 
6,14; 11,16.28; 13,G; 28,14; 1 Kin~s 11,10; 2 Kings 17, 
35.37.38; Isaiah 4G,8; 48,11; Jerenieh 25,6). In f~ct, 
so earnest was God in this prohibi tlon that Isrr1el v;as 
forbidden to vJOrship "other gods" even if lying prophets 
mivht be e.hle to perform signs and wonders in their nane 
(Deuteronony 13,2). As a further incentive to abide by 
the true God the worship of "other ·gods" is described as 
a t eMpto.tion from r3elial (Deuteronoey 1:3,13) •· 
Moreover, Israel is frequently wr:.rned that God's 
richteous ancer rests on all who forseke Ili~ and follow 
e fter "other gocls." Terrible punishnent will certainly 
overta ke all such idola ters (Deuteronony 7,4; 8,19; 28, 
36.64; 30,17; 31,18 ; Joshua 23,16; 1 Kings 9,6.9; 2 Kin0 s 
22,17; 2 Chronicles 7,19.22; 04 1 25; PsalI!l 16 1 4; Jereminh 
1,16; l~,10; 19,4.). This punisl:1-nent is specifica lly 
defined in Deuteronomy 17,3 as death by stonine, and in 
DeuteronoI!ly 18,20 death is likevdse promised to those 
prophets who would dere to leP-d Israel astray. Hov,rever, 
in any cnse, the just punishment of God was inesca:poble 
in ·v;hatever forn. it was visited upon the sin1'Ul people. 
The sin of ,;:orsllipping "other ;?:Ods" was a freq'..1ent 
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occurcmcc n:1onr-: the Israelites (Deuteronomy 29,26; 31,20; 
Jud~es 2,12 .17.19; 10,13; 1 Sannel u,8; 2 Kin3s 17,7; 
Jeremiah 7-,9; 11,10; 22,9; Hosea 3,1), as well as of 
"their fathers" (Joshua 24,2; Jeremiah 16,11). Nunbers 
of her kings ,·1ere guilty of this a bonina tion, omong ther.i 
Solomon (1 Kin~s 11,4), Jeroboam (1 Kin~s 14,9), a nd J~hez 
(2 Chronicles 28,25}. 
The "other gods" were the gods of the forcicm 
nations, an ong then Baal nnd Ashtar , th (Judces. 2,12) and 
Milcom (1 Kin(.:; s 11,4). They f'requently took th8 forn of 
molten i n.ares (l Kine s 14,9), . incense was burnt to them 
( 2 Kin[;s BB ,17; 2 Chronicles 28,25; 34,25; Jere111ie.h 1,16 ; 
19,4; 44,3. 5 .3.15), and drink offerini2:S ":1ere :;;>ourcd out 
to them (Jerernieh 7,18; 19,13; 32,29}. 
Amone; the interesting uses of the ter?11 "ot:1er 
r;ocls" is to be notod Nae.I'lv.n' s proT'lise to forsake t lF. rrr and 
worship Jehovah after he had been cle~nscd of his leprosy 
(2 Kinps 5,17), Israel's promise not to worship "other 
gods" (Jost:ua 24,16), e.nd the fact that when a pnrson wns 
exiled fron Judah or driven out of the l1:1nd, it v,as the 
sa!!le as tell inf hi: . to go and worship "other p;ocls" . ( 1 Sm:mel 
26,19; JereMinh 16,13). 
B. Terms Describine; the Idols as ''Unreal." 
5 1 ). !.."'' "n tn" in ness " • '~ - 0 g • 
The term 11, ~ O<'curs 78 tines in the Old TestRment 
and is transla ted ns "affliction" (three times - Job 5,6; 
Jereriia.h 4,15; Habakkuk 3,7), "evil" (one time - Proverhs 
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12,21), "idol" (one tine - Isaiah 66,3}, "iniquity" 
(47 tin es - Numbers 23,21; 1 Sanuel 15,23; Job 4,8; 11,14; 
21,19; 31, 3 ; 34,8.2i~ ; 36 ,10.21; Pselms 5,5; 6,8; 7,14; 
141. 4· 2 ° , . • ,.,.6 ,. 12· 4.l 6 · 5"" 4 5 r. 3 
- - t , D t ,) ' .) J ,) • . , - t ' ,) t ; ~ t ; 56,7; 59,2; 64,2; 
66 ,18; 9~ ,7.9; 94,4.16.23 ; 119,133 ; 125,5; 141,4~9; 
Proverbs 10, 29; 19, 28; 21,l~ ; Isaiah 1,13; 29,20; 31,2; 
32 , 6 ; 5<J ,4.G.?; Hosea G, 8 ; 12,11; Micah 2,1; Habakkuk 1,3), 
11n i s c i1ief11 (three tines - Pse.ln 3G,4; 65,10; Ezekiel 11,2), 
"n ourning" (one tL-ie - Deuteronomy 2G,14}, "nought'' (one 
tin e -Amos 5 ,5), . "sorrow" (one time - Psalm 90,10), 
11vnnity11 (six times - Job 15, 35 ; PsalI!l 10,?; Proverbs 22, 8 ; 
Isn i nh 41,2g; 5B,9; Zechariah 10,2), 11wickednoss 11 (tv,o 
tines - Job 11,11; Pr overbs 30, 20}, "false" (one tir..1e -
Proverbs 17 ,4), "r,1ourners 11 (Hosea 9 ,4), 11un,just 11 ( ono 
t ime - Proverbs 11,7), "unri,:,hteous" (one tine - Isn iah 
10,l), "unrir;htc ounness" (one tine - Isaiah 55 ,?), "ve. in" 
( one tin e - J e r e:nah 4 ,14), and "1,;icked 11 (six tir1es -
Job 2~ ,1!3 ; 34 , .)6 ; PsnJJns 59, 5 ; 101,u; Prover bs 6,12 .18). 
Th o v10rd J ! ~· is derived fron nn unused root JI,\', 
., 
''to b e f a ti{:,'.ie cl , tire d, '' and is relc.teci to t he ;\ rabic ...::;.1, 
~ 
"to be f ntip;ued, tired", and ~ I , "wea riness, sorrm·.., , 
trouble. '' A re l a tP.d He brev1 word i S Q "'.J ~ f.l "toil• 11 
' ... ' , 
In all the times of its occurence in the Old 
Testament )t~ is used of an idol only once (Isair. h 66, 3). 
In thnt cc.so the Septuar,int transla tes l' ·~ with 
'/ T 
f>).«'a-f7~01, "blc:.sphcmer," and the Vuleate renders it 
with idolum, "inage, fol"I!l. ! I 
From the mnny differ·cnt transla tions v;hich tho 
word receives in the Authorized Version it migh t ~ppec r 
• 
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that the manning of the word is in doubt. Such, however, 
is not the case. The M'Clintock and Strong "Cyclopaedia," 
volume IV, pe.p:e 468, hns this to say: 
The :prinary idea of the root seems to be er.rptiness, 
nothingness, as of breath or vapor; and, by a nat11re,l 
transition, in a moral sense, wicke<lness in its active 
fern of mischief; und then, as the r e sult, sorrmv and 
trouble. Hence H :.)'. denotes a vnin, false, wicked 
thing , and expresses at once the essential nnture of 
idols, nnd the consequences of their worship. The 
character 01· the word mey be learnt fron its nssocia t es. 
It stands in pernllelism with 0~~ (Isaiah 41,29) 
which, cfter under0oing various modific~tions, co~es 
at l rmr.th to sir-nify 11nothing, 11 with ?~Q "brea th" or 
"vapor, '' its elf applied es o. term of conteP.1:9t to the 
ob,1ects or idolatrous reverence (Deuteronomy 32,21; 
1 Kings 16,13 ; Psnlrn. 31,6; Jereniah 8,19; lC,8), 
\'Ii th ,\.') If , "nothingness, ·vr-mi ty, '' and with l I!~ , 
''falsehood" (zeche rie.h 10,2) - all indicatinc the utter 
rrorthlmrnness of the idols to whom homa Ge v,.rns pnid, 
and the false and delusive nc.ture of t heir worshi31. 
The one c11 se where ] .~. :r is used of ah idol, 
Isaiah 6G,3, re~ds as follows: "He that killeth an ox is 
ns if he slew n I!mn; he tho.t sacrificeth n lamb, as if l1e 
cut off a dog's neck; he that offereth an oblntion, ~s if 
he off ered swine's blood; he that burneth incense, as if 
he blessed an iclol. Yea, they hflve chosen their ov.'!l vm;rs, 
e.nu t heir soul dolir;hteth in their abor.iinr. tions. '' 
In this :powerful exhortation to hUI!lble sinceri t:r 
in worshil) Isaiah places the . blessing of AD idol ( 1 l ~ ) 
l!l.OSt 
on a par v:i th the/hateful deeds possible for a child of 
Isra el, and this passage is, therefore, one of the strornzest 
in the entire Old TestnP.1ent aGainst idol worship. 
Attention Eust finally be called to the use of 
the ,vord 1-~ ~· as a proper noun and in connection ,d th t h e 
comnound nane 3ethaven. The name Aven o :·curs C:zekiel 30, 
17; nosea 10,8; and Anos 1,5. The place probably received 
•--
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its nane fror:1 its desolate nature or f'rot1. the idolatr011s 
practices carried on there. Compare also Hosp.a 12,11 and 
Amos 5, 5 in this connection. 'Hi th re::3nrd to :aethaven the 
M'Clintock and Strong "C~,rclopnedio., '' volume I, pa~e 773, 
states: 
In Hosea 4,15; fi,8; 10,5, the name is transfer red, 
with a play on t he vmrd very characteristic of this 
prophet, to the :p.eie hboring 3ethel - once the 11house 
of God," but then the house of idols, of "nought." 
The Tamudists accordinp.:ly every1ivhcre confounded 
Dctheven vii th Bethel, the proximity of v1hich may 
have occasioned the E"lnployncmt of the ter!:1 as n 
nicknrune, efter Bethel became the seat of the w·orship 
of the c olden calves. The naI!le Bethoven, however, 
was properlJ,r t Jw.t of a locality distinct fror1 netl11~1, 
and appearn to hcve been n~plied ton village loceted 
on the roch.7 eminence of' Durj Beitin, t wenty ninutes 
south-en st of ::.ei tin (Bethel), nncl twi111ty minutf:s 
Ymst of Tell el-Ho.jar (Ai). 
6. o y. ~ - "no thin{! . 11 
The term c)!) ;t' occurs 33 tines in the Old 
'.' \' 
Testanent and is translated "nothing" ( thr~e t:Ll'!les), 
"nono" (si:c tir.ie s), "lens than nothine;•1 (one time), 11 end 11 
(tl1irt:..:en tines), 11 ~n!de 11 (one time), "not any" (one ti:!..1e), 
11 thinp; of nour;h t ·' ( one time) , "u t ternost part" ( one tine) , 
"vmnt" (one tL"!le), "no" (three times), and 1.'not11 (two t:L"!les). 
The word f):;J~', "end, non-existence," is derive<'!. 
fron the root c)!) ,1! , "cease, fail," and is used as 1) end, 
" T 
extremity , and 2) express ine non-existence. A related 
Hebrew word is O., c>!) X , "the t ~:.:o extremities." 
' - l ,. 
The term is usen with rffference to idols only 
three tines (IsRiah 41,29; 45,u; 46,9). 
The last two passe.e es ar~. closely relr.. ted. 
Isaiah 4 5 ,E, reads: "• •• there is none bosic!.e oe. I ma 
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the Lord, nnd there is none else." And Isaiah 4G,9 
rends: "• •• I fln God, and there is none else; I an God, 
and. there is none like me." These two passar es do not 
refer dirently to :ldols, but by iriplica.tion it is obvious 
thnt they forbid ev~ry forn of ioolatry. 
Hmmver, Isaif'.h 41, 2g is pluiner. It rec<ls: 
"i3ohold, they- nre all va nity; their ·works arc nothing : 
their nol ten irm{-"es nrn wind anrl cnnf'usion. '' This passege 
plninly dencrioes the ''works" as being "nothing ." The 
parallelii;m v:i th 11uind and conf'usion•• s erves to brlne out 
the 1'1Cr nin{; r1ore t'ully. 
. 
?. , , r •• ' '- \V - "deceit.'' 
' : ~ 
The teIT.1. I • ~ I W occurs 53 til"l.es in the Old : ,-
Testa."':lent nnci. is trnnsla ted "lies" (one tfrte), 11vtmitJr'' 
( 2,~ th"les ), "false" (five tiries), "falsely" (one til~e), 
"lyinc:" ( t ·. o ti ·1e s) , nnd "vain 11 ( ~ J tines) • 
Tlle , :ord X l W is derived fro!!l the unused 
: T 
root .V. l \\:J , "be evil, foul, unseemly," which is rela ted 
__., 
.,, - f . ·1 . 
.JJJ, o siTI1 er ~P.aning. The \'/orci is 
used 1) of e:rptiness, 2) of vain speech, and 3) of worth-
less conduct. 
The wor<i. is used uith reference to idols four 
tines (PsAlJ!'l 31,6; Jeremiah 18,15; Eosea 12,11; Jonah 2,8). 
In Psalm. ·31,o Dnvid exclaims: "I hate them that 
re;:-ard lying v nni ties. 11 Jere1~iah prophecies t:ius: "My 
people hl'!Ve for:;otten me, the~r have burned incense to 
veni ty." Hosea exclai.T)ls: "Is there iniquity in GileAd? 
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surely they a rG "m ni ty: they s a crif:!.ce bullocks in Gil~al." 
l\.nd Jona h, from. the belly of t he ·:,hole, sny s in his prnyer: 
"Thay t hat obaervc l~.ring voni ties fors nke t heir own r.ercy. '' 
F:!"Or.t the ne :po.ssnges it is clonr that the tcr:1 
~ t cJ vms a pplied to t h e idols by reuson of their deccit-
: T 
fulnoss. 3uch as re!,o.rd "lying vani tics" forr;et the 
Lord (Jercr.ii ah 1 8 ,15) and need expect no 1:1erc:r (Jonah 2,8). 
It is inte r e sting also that t 11e ''vanit;,p'' is conn8cted 
with t he bu!'ninr" of i r..c onse t o idols ( J ,:r Gn i ah l J , 5 ) , . and 
..,.,i th the sucrif i co , i.'al soly of c 0i.1rae, o ;" bnllockn in 
Gil~el, Honea 1 :~ , 11. 
8. l:?, i] - 11vani ty." 
. . 
The tern ~2,1 occurs ?O tines in the Old 
, ..... 
Tcs tnnent an.d is trr..nslatod "in vain" ( soven thnes), 
"vanity " ( 50 times), "al to~ether" ( one time), and "va in" 
( f our tine s). 
The ·:,ord f"J. ;-r, "vapour, brenth," is relnt ed 
... •: 
to the :Jyric.c ~~ct , 11w1ni ty. 11 A :::'elf'~ ted He orevr vmr d 
" 
is f;;. i1 , ''r:.ct en ptily." The tom f~ 1J is used 1) a s 
:me aning 119ren th," a nd 2) no ncr:nine ''vc>,ni ty." 
The w·ord is used 1;1i th reference to idols 12 
t inc s ( neu teronony 3;~, 21; 1 King s 16, 13. 26; Pse.ln 31, 6; 
Isaiah 57,13; Jereniah 2,5; 8,19; 10,8.15; 16,19; 51,18; 
Jonah 2,8). 
The "vanities" are described as provoldncr the 
Lord to an~er (Deuteronor.1y 32,21; 1 Kinp,s 16,10 .26). 
David, the r.1outllpiece o'f the Lord, speaks the s e!!le way 
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in Pnnlr:i. 31,6: "I have hu ted then that rermrd lying 
veni ties.'' 
1rhe sin character istic of Jeroboam ·was "to 
provoke the Lord .Goel of Israel to anf!er with t he :i.r 
ve.niti" S" (1 Kirn:;s 16,26). This we.s likewise the sin 
of Bnasl1n, EJ.ah, ancl Q!;J"i ( 1 Kinrs 16, 13. 26) , as \·1ell as 
the COT"Tlon sin of Isrnel in peneral ( Jereniuh 2, ~). 
Thn t tI1e terrrt "vnni t hrn '' was n vc ry [',enor A 1 
teri::1 rP·JpJ. lm~ble to nny 1'01T.1 of idoL:.try is evj.dont fror.i 
J ermd~h lC, 15 a nd J e reninh 51, 18 where it is usoct of 
the "[~r ~·ven :i.r'lnr;e II and the "molten L"'l.ep.:e" both t oken 
tor:~t her. It is lik0 1 :ise used !)nrallel with " f:r ~ven 
i.r1~r;e " in J e !"er·dl I h 8 , 1 9 • 
Tl1o term np:)lies also to the idols of' the 
heflt hen, the :rG()ntile s," a s is s l1ov.n i n Jeremifih l G,19 . 
And f innlly Isr~el is told thr: t all w11o do !'lot 
put t ht~ i. r t r n s t j_:,1 the Lord shall bo t 1~ken h: r v :: ni t y , 
t~nt is, , d ll ~n ·iv on over to i dols a n~ a ll t hat t~air 
wnrRhip entnils (Is2 iRh 5?,13). 
9. 1 R <!) - ''deception.'' 
ThA term , p ~ occnrs 1.31 times in the Old 
TestU1:1cnt a nd. is transla t e d "deceit" ( one time), "lio" 
( 2d tin~o), "fa l9<~hood 11 ( l ;.;! times), "liar'' ( one ti!11e), 
11va in thing '' ( On') tir.1fl), ''vain" ( one thie), "wrontzfully11 
( f our tirles), 11 f'eignoo.ly 1 ' (one time), "deceit11.ll" (t,::o · 
ti..'11.es), ''fa lse" ( ~l t hnes), ''fnlsel~r" (12 tir.ms), "in 
va in '' (one t i1:1e ), 11lyinR'' (22 times), 11without n crm se 11 
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(one ti!!l.e), 11fulsely 11 (one tin e), and "in v a in" (tri.ree 
tines) . 
. 
The v:ord l R,Vf, "deception, disappointn ent, 11 
is derived from the r oot ,ptJ, "deceive,'' v:h.ic:1 is 
. 
relat~d to the /J•ar.mic l P-~ , 11de ceive, 11 t he 0yri a c ~:a_~. 
, 
"duce i t," a rnl the ,\.rr. bic .s n , J ..'(-.A>.)' 11li0 • II A r e lated Tiehrew 
. 
Y1orcl is IP- W 11donl fa lseli.,r." 
- 7 , , The •,·,1or<1 is uoed l} oi' 
dece ption, t hrit i·:h i c h ~! c c e ives, 2 ) of cle ce it, 
fRlnchood, 4) of fe lsity , and 5) of n lie. 
.0 • 
J. r r..ua, 2) of 
T:1e t erc i ~ used •.::i th reference to iclols nix 
t ir1e fl in tl1e Olc"i. Tont ,~:aent (J9b 13,4; Jeremiah 10 ,14; 
l ~S , 2~>; lG , 19 ; 51, 17 ; II~ ba}::~-.uk 2 , 18) • 
In J~rcr,liot l C, 14 and 51; 17 nnc1 :-raba k lmk G, 13 
the •.,1ord is ':\Sed para llel '\'l i th "nol ten i r .age '' and in 
Hab:::kl:uk 2 ,18 , n l s o Y,it:-i 11 gr r.i vcn i ;.1e.~e, 11 s hmdng thc,t t he 
t erm ·.-..-a s om~ o f' v er y r:er-0r ~l e. :--~lica ticn refer!·i:i.r; t a the 
I t vrc. s 3 t or:n lii.e•:;ise ~I)::,lic d to t!ie ici ols of 
t )1e heat hen , f oT i n Jcro:-:1i nh lC ,19 the "gentiles" sa:n 
nour j,a t :wrs lwvo lnlw ri t oe. lie s." 
ThQt Isr~·. e l was not i.mil tless i n this respect 
is f.:. l s o a pparent ::f'ror.i J nremi a h 13,25 where Jorenis h, the 
u outhpi<:l c e of God, s c1ys: ''Tho·~ :mst for~ottan :11.e and. trusted 
in f a lsehood." 
10. ;2. i;:;) - "fnlsehood. " 
.,- T 
;;_ T 3 occurs 29 tines in the Old 
'T T 
Te ntanent E.nc. is tra nsla ted with "lie" ( i:! ::3 times), ''fe.lse" 
(one tine), "deceit:::"ul" (one time), "leasine'' (two times), 
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and "lying'' ( two times). 
The word 2 r .:2) , ''lie, falsehood, deceptive 
-r T" 
thinp.:, 11 is derived fron the root 
which is rela ted to the .Arnbic 
;;_ 1" .3 11be a liar lie " 
- T t t t 
__,,,. ,:"' ,-
«-:J / .$ • the ArP.na ic :2.. ""!__p , 
and the .Syriac "' D t- .!> , all of' similnr r.1eaning. A relRted 
Hebrew word is 2 ;..-=;> }' , ''deceptive, disappointing . '' The 
word is used 1) of a lie, falsehood, 2) of false prophets, 
~5) of idols, and 4) of empty htlI!lA.n pretensions. 
The vmrd is used vii th evident reference to idols 
in only ti.':o pa ssHges (Psnlm 40,4 and Amos 2,4). 
Psa lm 40,4 r eads: ''Blessed is the non that mP. keth 
the Lord his trust, And respocteth not the proud, nor such 
a s turn 2r;ide to lies. '' Amos 2,4 r m~ds: "Thus sc.ith the 
Lord; for three trnnsgressions of Judah, and for four, I 
will not turn a.way the pu!lishmcnt thereof; because t hey 
hav e de s p ised the l ew of the Lord, end he ve not kept his 
com.?ianfurrents, and their lies hnve ceused them to err, after 
the ·.1hich their f nthers hnve ,·:1.dked. '' 
From these pasm:: ges it is clear that God wo,,ld 
bless a ll such as do not turn aside to the fnlse idols, but 
e, 
ins tend put tlt:{l' trust and hope in Him; but it is likcn·lise 
evident t ha t He would surely punish all who err in followinp. 
ar"'ter the ''lies," that is, the idols which are a s deceptive 
as lies. 
The term 2., .::l was, accordinr-:ly, a very general TT -
one, ap~lied to the idols as a clnss showing their intrinsic 
wortlllessness . All such as follo1i"Jed n:fter the ''lies" 
were certain to be deceived b:r them. 
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C. Terms Describing the Idols as 111:Jithout Pm:er." 
11. (' .,.J l',t -;;/f - "impotent." 
. . 
Tlle term fi~ l'il .\•'f is derived from the verb 
which occurs 23 tiMes in the Old Teste.ment and is trAnslr- ter. 
"be _;,rof i t e. ble '' ( one tine) , "do good" ( one time), "have 
profit 0 (t·wo times), "profit" (17 times), "set for':m.rd" 
( one ti!!le) , and "at all '' ( one time) • 
The verb f~ ~ is used only in the Hiphil and 
means "profit, eve.11, benefit." With 'J''[ , end a p ~lied 
to idols, it indicates their utter worthlessness nnd inability 
to o.ccor:rplish anything . 
The teI'!!l. is used . ·with reference to idols seven 
times in the Old Teste~ent (Isaiah 44,g.10; 57,12; Jere~ i a h 
2,8.11; 16,19; 1 Samuel 12,21). 
The term we.s a e;eneral one end applied to the 
whole cla ss of i dols, "gr Pven iJ?1B e es 11 ( Isa i e.h 44, 9), or 
"m.ol ten ir:mges 11 ( Isa i a h 44, 10). All alike were decliired 
to be iL1pote nt nnd profitr;. ble for nothing. This thou!i:ht 
is cloerl·J ex pressed in Isa iah 57 ,12: "Thy works • • • 
they shall not :profit tllee. 11 
The word referr ed not only to the ir1n(!es d eclic~ted 
to Baal (Jeremiah 2,8), but also to all the Bods of the 
hea then, e s is evident from Jeremiah 16,19 where the 
Gentile s say: 110Ur f o t l1e rs have inherited • • • thing s 
wherein t here is no profit. '' 
The command to refrain from :following after these 
impotent God s is very plainly statP.d in 1 Samuel 12,21: 
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"Turn ye not aside: for then should "'78 n_o after vuin t l1i-r11 s J l", u • • g , 
which cannot proI'it nor deliver; for they are vnin." 
The tregedy of the whole idol worship of Isra e l 
is sur:rr:ied up by J P.rertlah when he seys: ''My peor.,le heve 
cha n~ed t heir t:!lory !"'or that r:hich doth not profit. 11 
This passer:e (Jcremic.h 2,11) shows, like no otller in the 
Old Testr:i1.-ient, the grea t difference betrteen the worship 
of Jehovch nnd the v..orship of idols. With Jehovc.h nll 
is glory; but with the idols there is no profit c~t all. 
12. /J ... >, V\ "....., - "lifeless, mere c ri rcnsses." 
. " 
The tem O '~ ~ is derived from the verb ~ ·/ !J, 
wh.icll occurs 1 25 ti!!les in the Old T~star.:ent and is trens-
l e. t ed ns ''be dead" ( 6C times), "dead" ( 6G times), and 
"one cl end ·1 ( three tir.:e s) • 
The Yerb ST·I .!:J, "die," is rela ted to the Ar r-: b ic dlrll, 
the Ar f'J.:"lt; i c S1 ·I_; e.nd ~ '-? • a nd the Syria c ~~, all of' 
si!"!ilEr noening . Rel:.~t e d Hebrew words are ~ ! . -f , "dee t h ," 
$1 {..!J 1 • "dee. th,'' nnd jT ~ ·/ .!J ~ • "dee.th.'' 
The tern er$)~ is, e rnarently, ap;.1lied to the 
idols only once, na.~r.ly in Psal.I!l 106,28 which reads: 
11They joine<l themse lves also unto J aal-;,eor, nnd a.te the 
se.cr ifices of the dead." This passa~e has reference to 
the custom of bringing sa crifices to the idols, in this 
co. se i3aal:peor, whose worship was often connected with the 
nost licentious rites. That naalpeor should be cnlled 
c ''dead•' idol is an indicn tion of the absolute foll:r which 
the poet atta ches to all s ncrifices brou p,ht to hi?:i. . The 
tern is t herefore a verJ strong and strildnG one. 
I 
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13 . ll'l { ~ - "lifeless, mere carcasses.'' 
The terr!l 1 ) ~ occurs 22 tir.ies in the Old 
•,• ... 
Testament and is translo. ted as "carcase" ( 14 tir!les), 
11cor:;1se 11 (tr:o tirics), and "dea d body'' (six times). 
The vmrd l ~ ~ , "corpse, carcass," is cl eri ved 
from the verb 1 ~-? , 11be exhausted, f a int," which is 
r e l ,-1 ted to t he Are.maic ~) 1 ~ and the Syriac (: ~ §, 
11 bodJr, corpse.'' I t is used of men, of idols, r: nd of 
aninels. 
The tern is used of idols onl~r once, in Levi ticns 
i:! 6 , ~-50 nhich rer:.cls: "And I vlill destroy your high place s, 
and cut dm-m your i mriges, and cast your carce ses upon t he 
c nrc,1 s e s of your idols, a nd my soul shall a bhor you." T:1e 
use of the term O' 1 J !:l with reference to the idols brin.~s 
• T .' 
out ver y forcibly their lifelessness And inability to 
a ccora!)lisi1 r- n:vthinr-; for such as v:orship them. 
Clm!)t e r II. Ter!!ls Ex-;:iressing the Assure a Positive 
Que litie s of the Idols. 
A. Terns Ca lling the Idols 11God. 11 
14 . /'..1.• - 11god." 
.. 
The tern f:~ occurs 241 times in the Old 
Te stnnent a nd is transla ted "God" (212 tines), "god" (15 
times), "idol 11 ( one tine}, "might" ( one ti?!le), ''mi t=',hty 
one '' (one tir.ie}, "po·wer" (three times), "goodly " (one 
time), "~reat '' (one tin e), 11r:ii r;ht~r" (four tl:!les), "strong'' 
( one t:b.e}, and ''PO"Ior 11 ( one tine}. 
I 
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The word f.-v. is moat probably derived from 
.. 
an unused verb ,, ~· , meaning ''to be stronF,; '' but the 
e~mct derivn tion is still in doubt. Rela ted Hebrm·1 words 
are f."\', "str :·n~th," 
•• 
,-;, · F.-..· , "eod, God , " 
- '.': 
and tl" ,1 '(.i.' 
. ". , 
'. 
"god, God." The ·word is used to signify: 1) men of r1i ;1"ht, 
2 ) angels, !3) gods of the na tions, 4) 111i {?:hty things, 
and 5 ) God. 
A study of the term r..~ reveals t hat t he v:ors!1ip 
.. -
of ''other p:ods'' ·wa s a bsolutely forbidden to Isra el (Exodus 
34, 14; Psa lm Bl, :?. 9 ) • Moreover God hod promised t het He 
would surely punish all such as ·would dcre to -.:orshi:? 
· str r,n rc:e gods (I1se~ 1 44 ,20; Malachi 2,11). And Isaiah 
points out t hr: t 1.n tir.1e of trouble the "gods" would be 
una ble to help t nose who put their trust in thcr:1 ( Isaiah 
45,20}. 
Nevert~i.eless, both Judah and Isrr.:el Y1ere con-
stcntly ~ lil t y of t his sin (Mela chi 2, 11), a.'l.d Isa luh 
accuses then of ''Enflmnine (the:iselv~1s) with idols under 
eve r;,r r-reen tree, slayin~ the children in the va lleys under 
the cli:'ts of the rocks" (Isaiah 57,5). It is this thought 
which :;iovcs Moses to excla im that when God led His ~cople 
a nd they trusted i n Hiu alone, then "there wns no str::t nn;e 
god with hin(Isr::el)" Deuteronomy 32,12. 
Heference is a lso !!lade to the worship of the 
g od Beritll when it is recorded in J'ud(;es 9,4o that "the 
men of the tovler or Shechem (against whom Abimelech four,:ht) 
entered into a n hold of the house or the god 3erith. This 
passaGe points to the fact thnt te~ples were often erecte d 
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to the varimts raise ~ods, or idols. 
The tern f',,: was a very r:;enerol tcrM hnvin~ 
.. 
~·dde a_:-1p l icr: tion to all forms 01· idols whether "r.-rr.1.vcm 
i~~r:.r:0.s·1 or":1olten ir:ia:.:es '' (Isaiah 44,10). The terr:i is 
use<~ 01 .. the '.'100<.len pods which n nan mf:kes for hi."'ioelf 
e.nd ',.rorships nnd to which he offers his prPyers ( IsA iah 
44,l t).17.17). They were li!<::elvise frHqnently r.mde or 
g old (Isaiah 4~ 1 6). 
The te~ is even used of men who exP..lt ther1s1~lves 
nbove God ~nd, indeed, think themsclvns to be God (Bze~i~l 
28 ,2.9; Daniel 11 1 36). 
A ver-J inte:".'e stin~. use of this ter!'n is in the 
phrr: sc "0od or ~ocls'' (DRniel 11,36). God is ocsc!"'iboc1 in 
this :r.,hrnse e3 e goo. imleed, but a God ·which is infi~i tnly 
c::r. l ted nhovc tho rmds, the idols. That this is true is 
evident :rron t:1e pnmm,":es in "E:::rndus 15,11 nnd Isai.eh 43,10 
v,t~ich cl(~r-rly str!tG tlmt there is no or.e like tl1e Lord 
~!::onr-; thn : .. odn, a::; ·:,ell r:.3 from PrmL':1 5,4 which rcrcs: 
"Thou r!rt !lot n God t.~1.:>.t hr-:th ;)lcr. m..trc in wiclrndncss. 11 
A chur (!ctcriRtic of all idol worflhip na s the Hickodness of 
tho rite s ca:v-ried on in the nn.."":le o"f the god imrl nvo,.-,;cdly 
fo:- his _pl·,ps,rre. such n fl;Od Jehovah is not. 
It vdll be ::men, finally, fron the rei'crenccs 
gi van above, that the terI!l F,~ is used twent~r t:lr:ies in the 
Old Testrun8nt with re!'erence to idols (Judges 9 1 46; Dcut-
erono~y 32,12; Psa lms 5,4; 44,20; 81 1 9.9; Exoduo 15,11; 
34 1 14; Isniah 43,10; ~4,10.15.17.17; 45,20; 46,G; 57,5; 
Zzeldnl 2:3, 2. 9; Dnnicl 11,36. 36; Melachi 2 1 11). In only 
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one case, hov,ever, is the term actually translated ·•idol." 
That is in Isa i a h 57,5. 
15. b.' ,)'f\' - " .g,ods." 
,, ; 
The tern 0','ff ?; occurs a great nUJ:ber of' t ines 
in the Old Te strtlllent and is tra nsls.tecl ·'anf.!els ·' (o!le ti7'1e), 
''God·' (f::.'equently}, "r;oc'idess" (two ti..":les), :1r-;ods ir ( 2,10 
times), 11e~cc eding•1 (one time), ".1ud~es" (five tb1ca), 
" greA.t '' (one tia e), ''!iir;llty•' (tv10 times}, and "verJr g r ~a t " 
( one time). · 
The deriva tion of ll"' ~ 'f;~ is supposed to be 
.. 
the s ene a s t hat for {.-y. Cor!l.pnre f}. The ·word is 
u s ed to indicnto : 1) rulers, 2) divine ones, 3 ) angels, 
4) god~, ond 3 ) God. 
Tll0 t en 1 Q' ,;·[.\' in used of idols 242 tir1es and 
t , .. 
.. 
is tr~:nsln -ccd "go d " (18 times), " ~ods '' (2G2 t.1,r::cs), nnd 
1
' ;~:oddeSS '' (t, :-a tir1ou ). 
The trnnsl~ tlon :rgod '' occurs in t .he followinp: 
p a ssc:.ge s: J'udges 8, ~5:3 ; 9, 27; 11,24; lG, 2.-5. 2~5 .24; 1 ~~a'?'.Uel 
5,7; 1 King s 11,33 ; 2 Kings 1,2.3.6.16; 19,37; Isni a h 37, 
38; Daniel l, ~ .2; Jonah 1,5; Micah 4,5. 
The tr.:,nsla tion. '' gods'' occurs in the follo' . .'in.~ 
p u ssages: Genesis 3,5; Exodus 2 ~ ,28; 3B,l.23; Deuteronor:1.y 
4,G8 ; 10,17; 13,7; 32,17; Joshua 12,22; J'ud~es 10,14; 17, 
5; 1 Snmuel 4, 8 .8; 28 ,13; 1 Kings 19,2; 20,10; 2 Kine s 
17,29.31; 18,33.35; 19,12; 1 Chronicles l u ,25.26; 2 Chron-
icles i , 5 ; 13 ,8; B5,15; 32,14; Psalms 82,l.o.8; 95,3; no , 




Jeremie.h 11,12; 43,12; Hosea 14•3 - - - "my gods:·' Genesis 
31,30; J ",.ld.~es lJ,24 - - - 11ti1y gods:" Genesis 31,32; 
Exodus 32,4.n; l Kin~s 12,26 ; Jeremiah 2,28 .2f!; 11,13; 
Noln.1..~ 1,14 - - - ''strF~nge ~ods: '' Genesis 3 f> ,2.4; Joshua 
24,20. :~:3; Judges 10,16; l ~"3arn.uel 7, 3 ; 2 Chronicles :S:3,15; 
Jeremiah :3, 19 - - - ''the ~ods of Egypt: ·' Exodus 12, 12 - - -
"other :;;;ods: '' Exodus :.:!O, 3; 23, 13; Deuteronomy 5, 7; 6, 14; 
7 , 4 ; 8, 19 ; 11 , .23 ; l ~-5 , Z. J .13 ; 1? , 3 ; 18, 20 ; 2B, 14·. 36 • 64 ; 
i~9,~6; 30,17; 31,H3 •. ~o; Joshua 23,16; 24,2.lo; ;fudges 
2,li~.l?.19; 10,13; 1 :3~"!rl:UG1 8,D; Gti,19; 1 j{ing s 9,6.9; 11, 
4.10; 14,9; 2 ~Cir..,:~s ·5 ,17; 17,7 • .35.37.3<.3; 22,17; 2 Ui1ronicles 
'7,19. :.~;.! ; ;;1:.l,2!'j; :34,2!5; J'ere!ni a h 1,16; 7,6 .9 .18; 11,10; 13, 
10; 16,11.13; 19,4.13; ~~,9; 25,6; 32,i9; 35,l~; 44,3.5. 
8.15; Hosea ~5,1 (for a consideration of these pnss,·,t~es 
see ter:-1 nu:"'.l.ber four} - - - :rgods 01• silver:" 3xodus 20, 23 
( sec tern nur.1l>er :i."orty-t· .o) - - - 'gods of gold:'' :J:xodus 
i:~O , 20; 3:; , 31 ( s~: G t , .. n:·m :iu::1ber forty-one) - - - ''their 
gods:" Exodus .:: :-: , ,;,1: .3J. :-3:.i; 3,.i,,1G.l6.lG; Nu1.1bero ~!3,2.2; 
Deutoronon~r 7,1(:. . ,~5 ; l~, ..: .3. 30.30.31.31; 2C,lf.3; ~'52,3?; 
Joshuu. ;J3 , 7; Juc:c:os Z, :3; 3, 6; 2 Sa!!luel 7, 25; 1 Kings 11, 
2.8; 20,23; 2 Kings 17, ~3 ; 19,10; 1 Chronicles 10,10; 14, 
12; IGaia h 37,19; Jere~ifih 2,11; 46,25; Daniel 11,a -
"the cc<ls oi' these nr .. tions:" Deuteronomy 29, 18; 2 Chronicles 
32,1:.-j; :52,17; Psnlm 96,5; Isaiah 36,18 - - - "the gods of 
the stre.ngers: '' Deuteronomy 31,16 - - - ''the gods which your 
r~~ thers served: '' Joshua 24, 14 .15 - - - "the p;ods of the 
Ar.!orites:" Joshua 24,15; Judges 6,10 - ''the gods of the 
people: 11 Jud~es 2,12; 1 Chronicles 5,;.;!:5; 2 Chronicles 32,19 -
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- - "nevi f50d3: '' Judges 5,8 - - - "gods of' Syria:" Judp;es 
10.G - - - "r:ods of' Monb: 11 Jud~es 10,6 - - - "gods or the 
Philistiiles:" Jud~es 10,6 - - - "her gods: ·1 Ruth 1,15; 
Isr.ie..h 21, 9 - - - ":rour ~ods: '' 1 ~3a:mel G, 5; l Kin~s 18, 
24 . :~5 - - - "his gods:" 1 Sm:mel 17 ,43; 2 Chronicles 2!5, 
14; : zr1: l,?; ,Tcrc-:-:1ii\h 48,35 - - - "the gods of Ra:aath: 11 
., Ki·· n ~s 18 ~ 1 • I"' , 1.· c.1- .- ·· 1n 
"' -b , •J ~ , u f, l J .J U , ;;J -
"the ~ods of' Sepharvnim:" 
2 Kinq,s 18,34; Ist: iah ::36 ,19 - - - 0 no gods: ·• 2 Chr:1n:lcles 
13 ,9; Ise.i ell 3?,19; Jere:1ia h 2,11; 5,?; 16,20 (see tarm 
number t hr ee) - - - 11the ;;;ods of thG children or s cir: " 
2 Chronicles 2 5 ,11 - - - 11the . gods of Edom:" 2 Chronicles 
25 , .80 - - - 11 t ~10 ::;orls of Dat:1eseus: '' 2 Chronicles 2:3, .:.!3 -
''th o gods of t he ld?J.(;3 of 3yria:" 2 c :1ronicles 23 , 23 
- - - "our gocls:" Isa i ah 4 2 ,17 - - - ·1the gods of the . 
Er~t iP.nn: 11 Jercm.inh 43, 1~3 - - - '' t ho ,~ods of t he :)a :,:,th: '' 
Zephuninh :.~, 11. 
Thn trcnslt·t.ion 11gcc'l.c.lcss 11 occurs i n the fo.Llm·;ing 
The sin of worshipping tho ''gods" was a cor;unon 
one in Isrnel and is frequently referred to (Deuteronomy 
32,17; Jud~es 3,6; 8,33 ; l?,5; 18,i4; 1 Kings 11,33; 
2 Kings 1,2.:.5.6.16; Jeremiah 2,~8; 11,13). Among special 
instances in the Old Testament is to be noticed the sin 
of worshi~1ping the golden calves which are referred to as 
"gods" (Exodus 32 ,1.4.8.23; 1 Kings 12,28; 2 C!ll'onicles 
13,8). Solonon with his heathen wives was guilty of 
worshipping the ~ads of the heathen nations (1 Kin~s 11,8). 
Interestin~ ~lso in this connection is the fact that the 
11 tera:phim" are specifically denoninated "cods" (Genesis 
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31,30.32; 05,;~.4). It .mst also be ~entioned thnt it 
was to be or.c of the .;reate8t 9unishrn.ents of sinful Isrt1el 
the t wl!en she should lose her inheri t::.nce eno bo acn ttercd 
&nong the ~rntions, she sl10ulc. serve othflr "r;odn, 11 Deuteronor·ry 
4 ,:.::a. 
Yet, God had :r.epc:c.tedl:," forbj.d<Jer. tho '.:ornh;t:p of 
the other "r;-ods" (Exodus 2 r;; 2.11. 32· 3Lt 17· Lev1· ... .,c1, ... 10 4· l > t..,..' ... • ' - J J ll . ... "~ .., • ' 
Dcutoro~orr:r 7,lC. i~B; 1; .. ,;;.3.30; Joshua 23,7; 24,20.2:;; 
1 Ser:uel 7 , :~ ; Eoncc. 14:,:5), and He ha.cl pro:-:i2e d t:l:.e.t t c;rriblc 
puni:Jhncnt::; Ym11ld ~1e vifJi t <;d upon nll ~::ho disohcycd Hi:, 
(Jcl•c>n~•")h :-. 11')• , • ..... 0,1,,s ')':" n,r-i. Tot,d~e ... ~') "')) '- '-'-'-• ·~ t . , ~ .. u,... Wt.J ,1. ,.J, · VU F·.1 .:.J .. .1,, • Moreover, 
Israel ·:,.£.w c.s~.mrcc. nt r:.vcrj' tur:i. the.t she could a:.."2_.iect no 
.~ C:.:.1·onicles :25,15; 3;~,14; Ise.iah 3 6 ,30; 37,l!::; 42,17; 
J"e ren:lch :~,,;C; 11,1:; ), alno for this rec.son t!lat the ''r;ods '' 
·:,ere not f;c,1s r:t all u~ Kir:~s 19,18; Isa iEh 37,19; Jc?er.inll 
=:!,11). .t.lno the holples :.n e ss of the "r.ods'' 1::.-us shm:n to 
their ~ro")::eta ( Isni~.h 41,'.~.8). 
a ll the l10£:t l1.cn !1.:1tions s:ir:::-ounding Israel. Fruqucnt 
reference is !i1rldC to t~c :ir:tions ':!ho fol.low th-.:d:r- o·,;n 
e:ods, nncl to tirn e;ocls of' the foreir,n !!utions (Exodus 3~,15; 
Dcutcronon~' 131 7; 20,19; 20,18; 31,16; Judges 2,12; l Kings 
111 2; 2 I:i!lf~S 17,29; 19,1.:;; 18,=33; 1 C!'1ronicles 5,25; 
l C,26; 2 Chroniclos 32,13.17.19; Psr..L--:i 0G,5; Is~io.h 3G,18; 
?:!ice.11 4,5). Some of tho nc.tions ,=.nci. peo1)les nent io!!ed n.s 
Hor ~l1i :;1}1L1e tlle " gods'' ~re: the Philistines (Ju.d;::es 10 ,6; 
l6, 23.i4; 1 Sm:mel 6,5; 17,43; l Chronicles 10,10; 14,12), 
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the Babylonians (Isaiah 21,9; Daniel 1,2), the Shechenites 
(Judges 9,27), the inhn bitrmts of Nineveh (Nahun 1,14), 
tho Al'!.orites (Joshue. 2L1,15; Judges u,10), the inhe bit~nts 
o f .:iyria (Judges 10, o ; 2 Chronicles 2B,2:5}, the l\.:Ioo.bites 
( Jud.r!es 10, u; Ruth 1, 15) • 
The names of a great nu:-, ber or' these "Eods'' of 
the f orei r::n ne.tions is li!:ewise 13iven. Sone of ther. P.rc: 
~ ~• (J~ g 3 ··) tJC.a .Lin uq;es , ;.) , Baal-borith (Judges U, 33), Cher1osh 
(Judees l l,B4), Dagon (Judges 16,3~:S ; 1 Samuel 5,'I}, Uilco::n 
(l K.in~s 11,30 ), Baal-zebub ( B Kings l,~.3.6.lE), Nisroch 
( 2 Kings l \J , 37; Ise iah 37,58); Baalpeor (Ntmbers i fl, 2 ), 
A nm•1bor of sinful prc ctice s a re li e,Iise 
1:1e11tlonea. e s t .:: kiH(\ pl e ce in connection witl1 t i1u · ·.:ors hip 
o :::..' t h ose ;.<oJ s. l 1he Horshi ppers or the •1gods 11 nule t ::1eir 
son s anc1 du i.ghters .;c, yass t hrough t ire (De uter-~nor:1.y l ~ , 
~l), ine enee Has burnt to the '' gods" ( J"eremiuh 4 B, ~-rn ), 
ter.-1ples v'.'ere built l'or t he i1p;ods 11 (J"udees 9, 27), and 
pr n7ers vm1·e o :f':.'.'crc<l. to t l1eu by t llo <!elusiona d peopl~ 
(Jom::h 1,5). 
A v e r y interestinp: use of the t erm "eods 11 is 
contained in t3e.tcm ' s t 8mpt a tton or Adar1 and Eve Hhen he 
s c.:rs: ·'Y.0 sl1o.ll be a s 6ods" (Genesis :5 ,5). This pa sso..i:;e 
c c.n, lw r.,e ver, h i~r c'ily r efer to idols; but it must be t clken 
e.s a r eferenc e to Jehova h I1i.r1s 5lf. 
Intorc>stin;~ ~md inst::r~ic t ive are t h e pe ssa ···es 
\'!hich cor:1pare J·enovnh to the 11 gods " describin;: tlle r e lation 
t h c.t obtc. ins a s well 8.S the inferiority of the idols. 
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Jehovnh in dsr;cri hed ns t h o ''God of ~ods ( Douteronori:r 
10,17; Josrmn ;~;~ , ;~2; Psnl:l 136 , 2 ), s s n Goel to b e f .:w rad 
nb~vc nll ~ods (1 Ohr~nicle s 16 , 25; 2 Chronicles 2 ,5), 
a.s ")o in~ f nr r?.bnvo ~11 the .-=c-Jd s (Psel."ll 95,3; ge ,4), ns 
:Jc ins eznl ted a. oovc all ~oi!s ( Psr?.L"'"l 9?, 9 ~ 135, :1) , c.s 
ob.i oc t of' •::ors~i -p o~ the :,srt 0:~ th3 i~ols (Psa l :-i ~)7, ?} , 
e 2rth ( Ze~h~ni~h ~ ,11). 
lG • 1':f J' (:\' - "god. " 
- ,:: 
Tho t e rm ,) r0; occurs 52 times in the Old 
Testament and is translated "God" (47 tL"":les) and " god" 
( five times). 
The word 
to f 1· • Cor!lpare 
and 2) of God. 
1-:-J 'fi is closely related 
- .. 
(,· • It is used: 1) of heathen gods, 
.. 
The terr1 is used with reference to idols five 
tL"!les in the Old Tcstn!!lent ( 2 Kings 17 ,31 ;- 2 Chronicles 
32,15; Daniel 11,37.39; Habakkuk 1,11). 
The prophecy of Do.niol concerning the vmrld 
power, Rone, rele.tes that they shall foll ow after o. nev ... 
p:od to whom. they would ascribes their successes (Daniel 
11,37.39). 
The Chaldee.ns, lil(mrl.se, put their trust in 
their "sod" and imputed their power to hin (Ilabak!:uk 1,11). 
The Sepharvites "burnt their children in fire 
to Adrar.n~elech and Anammelech, the gods ( 
"' il ~ S ) of Sepharve.i!u'' ( 2 Kings 17 ,31). 




However, it was plainly stated that no 1""-:1(6''0f 
- , .. .. 
the heathen could possibly save fron God's vengeance 
( 2 Kings ~i2,l5). 
17. 
The terr.:t 
the He brev1 ,':r /' f.-y_ • 
- t•: 
,";( F.1· - ngod • II 
,. .. ,: 
1':( f.-v. is the Aramaic equivalent <Bf 
r•.•: 
Compare ,":? rS·. It occurs several 
- ,,, 
.. 
tines in the Arat-:-ieic section of the book or Daniel. It 
is used either of "God ! t or of "(!ad. 11 
The term is used ~.vi tl-i reference to idols 
eleven tines (Doniel 2,11; 3,12.14.10.28.29; 4,8; 5,4. 
23; G,? .12) • 
Daniel frequently ap?lies this terr.i to the 
"~ods ·' of the Chaldeans (Daniel 3,12.14.18; 4,8}, to 
whom the Chaldenns ascribed the ability to interpret 
c.reoms (Daniel 2,11). However the true believers in this 
hea t hen l and refused to vvorship ''any cod except Je:iovah'' 
(Doniel 3, ~8 ), and even the Chaldeens reco~nized the 
pm·1er of Jehovah alone when they, Rfter the three I:J.en 
in the fiery furnace hc.d escaped unha rmed, were forced 
to adr.!.it, "no other God can deliver after this sort" 
(Daniel 3 ,29}. 
Attention nust also be directed to tlie conT!1end 
of the Chaldean monarch that no prayers should be addresDed 
to "any God or raan" for thirty days snve to him alone 
(Daniel 6 ,7.12). 
Finally, the tern 1':f i, was ap7llied to all kinds 
T\'; 
of idols, nhctller nade of gold, silver, brass, iron, wood, 
or stone (Daniel 5,4.G3). 
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B. Terr:1s Cnl line the Idols "the Proud. 11 
18. 0 '2 11 l - "the proud.'' 
• T ! 
The word 0 ... :t,Tl occurs onl~r once in the Old 
• T: 
Testument (Pnolra 40,4), ·where it is translated "the proud. ·' 
The v,ord Q 'J i11 , 11-;>roud, de:f'ie.nt, '' is rolr-. ted 
. ..,,. : 
to the v erb J. ,'J ~ , ''e ct sto~ily, arroP-n ntly, •• ,,,tu.ch in 
turn is relr: tcd t o the !~sfly r -ian r e. ' e.bu, "storn at, 11 the 
Arnbic / .,, ~ ~) , "be alernec., f1· i :;htened, '' rmd the ~3yrinc 
''nride '' 
- , ..2 Ll 'J , "storm," _nnd tt .J t°T 'l .!J, "bc ista rous 
"T " :-
b ehnvior." 
Psr-:lm 40,4 reflds ~ s f'ollons: ''Dlessod is tho.t 
man thut me ;-:oth the Lore his trust, and re~? e~teth not 
the proud, nor ffilCh c.s t~rn aside t o lies." 
It \':oulci scc·m t!rn.t the tor::n ll'2 ,11 _:)ln inl:r 
' T f 
r otera to i ci.ols. Cor:p::.,rc, hm·:aver, tern nlu1bcr t en ,.•,here 
this pc sss.r-:o is r!lso d iscussed. 
Ch~pter III. Terms Expressing the Utmost Contempt 
for the Idols. 
A. '{Ji th Res!)ect to '11:1e ir l-'il thy Charect.er. 
19. (1 ("Jl - "refuse." 
• 
The term f.1{ ~ occuro 48 tine~ in the Old 
Teotarnent ancl lR translnt,gd "ir:i.age '' (one time .- J"oremiah 
50,,}), e.nd :tidol" (47 tir.!es - Leviticus 2G,30; Deuteronony 
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29,17; l Kings 15,12; 21,26; 2 Kings 17,12; 21,11.21; 
23, ~4; Ezekiel G,4.5.G.9.13.13; a,10; 14,3 .4.4.5.6.7; 
16, ~u ; 18,6.12 .15; 20,7.8.16.18.24.31.39.39; 22,~.4; 
23 ,7.30. 37.39.49; 30,13 ; 03, i 5; 36,18. ~5; 37,23; 44,10.12). 
The term f.,.f~ is derived. from the sten Fri. 
Cfr. ff:;,, ''dung , '' 1 King s 14,10. Cfr. also the 
TT _ 
s- ~ 
A:ra bic i l ~. , the Ar :=rnmic c.'\! ·r ;I , "dung," and the 
.-
Arnne.ic fg, "bc>.ll of dune ." The verb f £Eis ;elated 
to the Ar m~iaic f:f:! , nnd the Arnbic ~, ''roll, 11 
~ , "wlleel," and ~, "flowing." Related 
Hebrew worcls are f [~ , "roll, roll a,'41:1.y," . f? , "heap, 
wave, billow," Q."' fk , "heaps," l-!. (~ , "wi:tmess-:pile, ·' 
f ~ "dune " iT .(~ :'basin bowl " ff:;. " d'ln!1 '' 
,,I t.> t T '•,' t t TTt ' h t 
f, (~, "turninG, folding ," f .{~, "cylinder, rod, circu i t , 
d istict," ,-, f, ('fl "circuit bound•t"J " hJ'F fx "cir cles II 
T • : I t t 1' • ~ 1 1 
r E f}, "Y.:heel, whirl. whirlwind." F~ r ';!' 11v,heel, ,, 
Jt (;; (? , "sku l l, hoad," and . ,l'f,? q, "roll." 
The Septua~int transla t e s (1·(R ,'Tith £t'Sw~ov, 
•
11~e pr os c:nt1:l tion of n i od , '' (Levit:tcus 26, :30; De1.1terono::y 
-29,lG; 2 KinRS 17,12; ~l,11.21; 23 ,24; Ezekiel 6 ,4.5.6.l~ . 
13 ; s,10; 1n,12 ; 23 , 39; 33, 25 ; 36 ,18.25 ; 37,23; 44,12 ), 
with ,11f()v)~« , "abon i nation, rrronster " (1 Kings 15,12; 
21,20 ; J'cr en iah 50, 2 ; Ezel::iel ~50,13), witl1 ~·1nrflt~tJ., 
"bu sine ss'' (Ezekiel 6,9; 14,6; 20,7.8.16.18.39.39), 
with ft 11.xvf9f1.it., "thouc.,ht'' (Ezekiel 14,3.4), with J'L1<.~ot4t, 
~ !) ,, 
"thought 11 {:Szekiel 14 ,4), and with £. Y 11/<f/< ,s-, "1:eflection, '' 
(Eze kiel 14, 5 .7; l o , 36; 18,o .15; 20, 24 . 31; 22, 3 .4; 23 ,?. 
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The Vulgate translates (J·(;J with idolu.'"n, 
"imnge, forn'' (Leviticus 26,30; 1 Kings 21,26; Jaremah 
50,G), with sordos id eat idoln eorum, "filth, that is, 
tlrnir idols" (Deuteronony 29,16), with sordcs idolorun, 
"filth of idols" (1 Kings lfi,12), ·with inr.runditiu, 
11uncleanness, filth, in!)urity·11 (2 Kings l?,12; 21,11.Gl; 
23,24; Ezoldcl 14,3.4·.4; 23,?; 33,25), with sir:mlacrun, 
'.'lil-:ener;s, imnge'' (Ezekiel G,5; 30,13), and c! p.;a in \·dth 
idolun, "ir:mr,e, forn'' (Ezekiel 6,4.G.9.13.13; 8,10; 14, 
5 .0.7; lo,36 ; 18,6.12.15; 20,7.8.lu.18.24.31.39.39; 22, 
30.37.39.4~; 36 ,18.25; 3?,25; ·44,10.12). 
Vii th regard to the etymology and meLninr; oi' the 
ter.:i the M' Clintock and Stron~ ''Cyclopaedia, 11 volu.2e IV, 
pc~e 400, offers the follm,in~: 
The Rabbinical authorities, referring to such pa~~a~es 
~s Bzekicl 4,2; Zephaniah 1,1?, have favored t he 
interpretfl tion given in the ne.rgin o-r the J~uthoriznd 
Version to Deuteronomy 29,l?, 0 dungy 1?,ods" (Vul.:mto, 
sorc'!. AS, sordes idolorum, 1 Kings 1:,,12). Jc1hn, 
connecting ft-;:-:_1-th f(8 , 11to roll," appli·2s it to 
tho stocJ.,s of trees of which idols were nade, ctnd 
in noc 1.:o~y ce.lled a· {i.f fl , "rolling thinf~s" ( <' vol vcnoo, 
he sflys, th ··.up:h it is difficult to see the ::>oint of 
his renark). Gosonius, repudietine the derivr? tion 
fron tho Arr-. bic ,inlle, "to be great, illustrious," 
gives his preference to tl1e rendering "stones, stone 
gods," thns deri vine it fron [-a , "a heap of stones;" 
and in this he is fol l. owed by Fuerst, who transle tcs 
·f1 .f ~ by the Gcrr:-.an "Steinheufe. " • • • · Ma~r not 
meen scarnbaei, the col:IJ'lonest of the 25yptian idols? 
The sense of' dune is ap:propriate to the dune-beetle; 
that of rolling is doubtful, for, if the neaning of 
tl1-:.! verb be rntained, we should, in this form, r o. t he r 
Sj,,'1.)ect a passive sense, "a thing rolled;'' but it r.my 
be observed thc.t these grurnn.aticnl rules of the sense 
of deriva tives are not ali::ays to be strictly insisted 
on. • • • Ezekiel uses the term a' f+( ;J of the idols 
of Ef~~,r:pt which the Israelites were co;-nanded to put 
e·v,a-~r at or a bout the tine of the Exodus, but did not, 
and s oen to ha ve_ cnrried into the Desert, for the 
same worn is used, unqualified by the nention of any 
country of those ·:1orshipped by them in the -r> ::s ort 
( i~zekiel ;~O, 7. 8. lG .18 . ~4) ; it is, however, apparently 
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employed also for the idols wor~~hipped in Canaan 
by the Israelites (Ezekiel 20,31; 23,3?). Scarabaei 
were so abundant araong the Egyptians and Phoenicians 
that there is no reuson why they may not have been 
employed also in the worship of the Cannanitish 
fulse gods; but it cannot be safely supposed, without 
further evidence, that the idols of Canne n were 
virtually tel:Tlcd scurabaei. 
The "Encyclopaedia Bi blica," Cha;,rne and Blac~, 
colui:m 2149 offers the follm·:ing interesting explnnation 
of the term: 
It is possible that in the coinage of the nord a 
contcnptuous play upon some terr:i in use in the vmrshi "'1 
of the host of heaven may have been designed (en. 
the He brew [:;r [:;. , "celestial snhere. '' 
- ~ - -
Hm·,ever, v:hen the ·11Enc:rclopaedia 3iblica," Cheyne and Bleck, 
column 2149 also adds: 
That Ezekiel should coin such a term is quite 
conccivabie in the llp.:ht of c11anters 16 and .23, 
where no e:.;:pression is too gross f'or hi..~, 
v,e are unable to f'ollmv; for the term occurs both in 
Leviticus and in Deuteronomy, books of l'Joses, ·,,Ti tten lonp; 
before the ~irth of Ezekiel. 
It \'/Otlld a!):Jear, frmn. what has beon s G.iEi as vrell 
as from. a study of the word in its occurrence, t!"!.ut the 
best rendition of tl' ('I·[~ is "gods of ref'use," or 1tlun;ey 
idols." 
Some of the t0.rras used in connection with the 
tl '..) JI n (Leviticus 26, 30; Ezekiel 6, 
. T -
4. 6), ~ -Ip 4.> (Deuteronoay 29,l?,; 2 Kings 23,24; ~zekiel 
20.? .o; 3? .23), ti'~ J. F? (1 Kings 15,12), ,, '¢ ~·)'f 
(2 Kings 21,11; Ezekiel G,9; 14,6; 16,30; 18,12), ll"'~J (! 
(2 Kingd ~3,24). 
The Q' (t f ~ were ~ade of various materials. 
Wood, stone, silver, and gold are specifica lly ~entioned 




. t ~ l ip of' the lJ' f,-f ~ vms a cor..!1on sin with the Israeli es. 1 \ 
is is cvid.ent fron a erca t nur:!ber of 
pusmtf1'9S. ·:,11en As~ 
r c Cl.!rried out his re:t"orm in Judah, he removed the /J' ·I f \ 
· , f'ron. the land (1 King s 15,12). Of 
Aho b in Isri:tel 1 t \s recorded the. t he "did very a bor,ii:nH bl7 
in follo \dng idols 
ns did the Amari tes ·whom the Lord cast 
out" (l King s 21,21,). 
'I Manasseh uade Judah to sin \'Ii th 
his /J'(r(~as the Ar..11.orite s (2 King s. 21,11). His ~on, 
AJnon, like \:ise ucned n·f1f"~ (2 Klngs 21,21). Josia h , 
in order to "l)crfo:tn· t he words of t ::e law, ·• renovec1 t h e 
11 idol~ ·• i n the eoUl•se o :t"' his ret"orn ( ;~ Kings 23, 24). 
Ezeldcl is forced to r:Lention this sin of the lsre.cli tos 
most fre qncn tlJ' (Ezekiol G,9; 8,10; 14,3.5; 16, :.16; 18,15 ; 
20,16 . ~4; j2,3.4; 23,30.37; 30,13; 36,25; 37,23; 44,10.12). 
PJld yet,· God had cler- rly forbidden just this 
forri of ic1ol try (;~ Kinp:s 17,12; :;zekiel 14,6; 20,10), 
and he d i,ror:1isod i't:m.·:'ul punislments on all who disobc~red 
His cor:unand (Levi t.icus 26, 30; Ezc!del o ,4. 5 .13; 14,4. 7; 18, 
12; 23,49}. 
Al!lon~ the l1en ti1en nn.tions· nnd peoples mentioned 
e.s vmrship ping Cl' ft·(;.!are: tho Amorites (1 Kine:s 21,26 ; 
2 Kings 21,11), Sam.aria (Ezekiel 23,?.37), and Egypt 
{Ezekiel 20,7.8; 30,13). 
The r1ost a boninc. !·-le custorna were connected with 
the v.rorship of' the t\ .. r., .r a • 
. . 
Tho idolaters offered 
"s,veet s avo,1r to e.l._1 their idols'' (Ezekiel 6,13), they ~eve 
the blood of the ir children to them (Ezekiel 16,36), they 
of'fc rcd t~i f ts and , nde their sons to pass through fire 
{ Ezoldol 20' 31; 23 , 3?)' and, in fact, they shed blood nt 
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will in connection with this idolatrous worship (Ezekiel 
33,25; 3o,18). 
Awl, finally, the aborainnhle nature of the 
worahip of the tl'(J-("ij is further brou1:,ht out when Ez e ldcl 
declar es thnt tl1e worship of a~(,(x is a pollution of 
God's holy name (Ezekiel 20, 39), that tho ,iust men does 
not worship the ''idols" (Ezekiel 18,6), and that all who 
do not Y:orstd p "idols" slle.ll live (Ezekiel 18,15 ). 
20. Y·I f' ~ - "filth." 
The term J·I ~ 4) occurs 28 times in the Old 
Testru1ent and is transla ted 11abot1lna ble filth" (one tbl.e -
Nnlmn 3, 6}, 110.borainc: ble idol" ( one time - 2 Chronicles 
1 5 ,8), ''detestable" (one ti.me - Jeremiah lG,18), "dctestnblc 
thing" (five t1nes - Jeremiah 16,18; Ezekiel 5,11; 7,20; 
11,18,21; 37,23), and 11e.bo~inetion" (20 times - Deutoronor,y 
29,lG; 1 Kine s 11,5.7.7; 2 King s 23,13.24; Isaiah 6G ,3; 
Jeremiah 4,1; 7,30; 13,2?; 32,34; Ezekiel 5,11; 20,?. B. 30; 
Daniel 9, 27; 11,31; l ~,11; Hosea 9,10; zecharinh 9,7). 
The Septungint translP.tes ;1·1 f £Ji. vlithfl:~vJj"-«, 
11abo!:lination, nonster 11 (Deuteronomy 29,16; 1 Kinp;a 11,5; 
2 King s 23,13; 2 Chronicles 15,8; Isaiah 6u,3; Jcre~iah 
4,1; ?,30; 13,27; lo,18; Ezekiel 7,20; 11,18.21; 20,?.8. 
30; Nnlmn 3,6; Zechariah <J,7; Daniel 9,27; 11,31; 12 ,11; 
Hosea 9, 10), with £ l'J f,J Ao v , "representation of a. A'.Od 11 
( 1 Kings 11,?. 7) , \'Ii th -rr Os i °' 9" «, "detestation II ( 2 King s 
23,24; Ezekiel 5,11; 37 ,23), and with/< 0: ~a , unclean-
ness" ( Jeremiah 32 , 34) • 
• 
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The Vulc:ate translates .9'·/ pit) with aborninntio, 
"nbominntion," (Deutorono:ny ,rn,16; 2 Kings 23 ,24; Isaiah 
6u,3; Jeremiah l~,27; Ezekiel 20,8; 37,23; Daniel 9,27; 
11,31; 12,11; Nahum 3,6; 7.echariah 9,7), with idolu..l'.1, 
•image, form" ( 1 Kir.&.{1,s 11, 5.?. 7; 2 Kin~s 23, 13; 2 Chronicles 
15,8; Jcrer.1iah lc,18; 32,34), with offendi_culu.""n, "stu..Tl!.blinrz 
block'' (Jeremiah 4,1; 7,30; Ezekiel 11,21; 20,30), with 
of:'cnsio, 11 01'1'2.!lce'' ( l~zeldel 5,11; 11:,18; 20,7), v:ith 
simula crtt."'1, " li.kene~s, i r:-.:i. ge" (Ezekiel 7,20), and with 
abominabilis, 11ab.J:'.".inable 11 (Hosea g,10). 
The ter.:1 9"-1}»"! or . .:Yk_lp is derived from .the 
stem ,5' p W which is relo.ted to the A:romnic .J"R ~, "detest, •1 
the Assyrinn siksu, "a lcind. of skin disease," and the 
-- ,, 
Are. oic 1..Yl. ..::.i, ''fall, drop down." Reletcd Hebre,·1 words 
are .!?};: ~, ''dotestatj_on, dete stable thinp:," and Yf?, ~, 
"dete st, mnke dctc!, t a ble." 
~.'Ii t ::1 rc0ard to t he etymology of the v10rd the 
Encyclopnedi~ Bi blica, Cheyne nnd l lack, colu...':Il 2149, 
offers the foL1..0i,·dne: 
The word is coe:nate with S"f? ~ , which is a technical 
term for tabooed kinds of food vii.th a connotation 
of loathsonencss. Since these -orohibitions in a;rent 
pnrt had their root in relig ious antipathies, being 
lnid on thinRs associated ·with superstitions (? )' 
whic ~1 the rclirdon of ·Jahwe abhorred, the opprobr±ous 
terT!l .9' ·t P, 4> is not unnaturally ap:)lied to ever:.·thinr.: 
which be;longs to another relig ion. 
ili th regerd to the meaning of tho tern tho 
M 'Clintock a nd J tron~ "Cyclopaedia,'' volume IV, pnr.e 4G8, 
Sf!J7S: 
As referring to the idols the~selves, it prine rily 
denctes the obscene rites with v;hich their wor5hip 
w~ s a s s oci~t e d, ~nd hence, b~r netonom~r, is ap •,lie d 
both to the objects of worshi? and also to their 
rmrshi ;-i!)crs, 1:1ho pe.rtook of the im~mri ty, nnd thns 
"::>ec2r.1e l0Et hsor.1e lil:o t!".e ir love, a the foul 3::>.e l-
• 
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Peor (Hosea 9 ,10). 
The worship. of Cr'.9,'·1 pu) was a cor:-.non sin ".'Ti th 
tho I s r n '!li t es. Jerer.1.iah records the fuct that Isrnel 
defiled the lend with their detestable idols (Jere~iah 
16,18) by ~lncing the abominations in the te~ple of 
Jehovo.h (Jereninh 7,30; 32, 34) and "on the hills in the 
fi e lds" (Jereninh 13,27). Isaiah decleres that Isrne l 
t ook clel i ;.~ht i n h er abo:".irw.tions ( Isaiah 66, 3). Ezekiel 
a lso r efers to t his sin o f Isreal (Ezekie l 20,8 .30) end 
s eys tlw.t t.l10y :n~1de D:!c.\f'C')S of their dete:ste ·::i1c tlline s 
( :::::zeldol 7 , 20). And all this d e spite t !'.le fact t},Et the 
1-,rorship of 11nbm:ii1w tions •1 was spocifico lly forbid!1 en 
( EzGkiol 20 ,7). 
God hod, n oreovnr, threatened terrible punish.:.;1ents 
on nll who followed e.fter 110.bominntions. 11 Ezcl:iol llacJ 
prophcr.iod: "I w'ill di:.linish thee ·' (Ezekie l 5,11) ·, and 
"I ,·;ill r e c or.:pcnse t r.. ,·:ir ,.-my upon the ir oY:n :'leP-ds" 
( :~zck i ol 11, 21) • 
Indd.ed, c1nrin17, those infrequent ref oms ,·1hich 
occured in Isr~cl, the "e bo:u.na tions" ~lso ·.vero rcr:1 --v ed. 
Asa r err.ov r-!d the "a boninoble idols '' f'ro!Tl Jucia.h ( 2 Chronicles 
l B,8); and Josich, likGY."ise, :put away the "e. bor:in~tions '' 
( 2 Ki np; s 2 0 , 24 ) • 
A.1:1ong the nm,es of idols referre d to as be inp; 
"abo:ninntions '' o.re: "Milcom (or Malech)," the abo~ninotion 
of the children of Am..~on (1 Kin~ s 11,5.7; 2 Kings 23,13), 
"Cher:1m-1h," the abomine tion of Moab (1 King s 11,7; 2 Kin-:i: s 
23,13 ), "As~1toretl1, '' the abominr:!tion of the Zidonia ns 
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(:.:: Kinr.;s ;~:5 ,1:5}, and Bunl-peor (Hosea 9,11). 
Anot~er netion referred to as po~sessin~ nnd 
worshivpin0 ''abor:inations " is E1:,ypt (Deuteronomy 29,16}. 
To Isreel God hnd r,iven the pronise thRt if 
she would put awey the 11 aborc1ine.tions•1 , she would not be 
conpelled to endure the exile (Jeremiah 4,1). In the 
restor:.'tion Ezekiel dcc h '.res that there shall be no 
!'lore ''<lct1.is t e ble tllinr::s '' (J,;7,ekiel 11,18; ~'7 ,23). And, 
finc.lly, in the New To~tr::.nent Church God will rei:iove a ll 
"abomim~·tions" ( z.oct10riah 9,?). 
From \:hat lla s been stdd it will be clear that 
. 
the term 5"·1 p> 4J ,.,e.s n very 0enere.l one applying to the 
ic'tols in what ever f"o :rro. they e xisted and applier. to t2.on 
by re2 son of their obomine.ble neture and the rilth and 
i r.1pu :-ity con ,. ectec! \ :iti1 their \·;orsi1ip. 
B •. With Res!)ect to Their Sha.IT1e'ful CharHcter. 
,n. $1 l!/ ::2. - 11 shome • " 
The wC'lrd '>1 ti; ;2. o~curs 30 tines in the Old 
Testament and is trfmsln ted ·1vJhere they hnve been put 
to shnme" (one ti.ll1e - Zephnninh 0,19), "gree tly·• (one 
tine - IsA iah 42,?), "be ashamed" ( one ti.I!le - Jerer.iieh 
2,26), "sha!!leful thine;" (one time - Jeremiah 11,13), 
"confusion" (seven t1.mes - 1 Samuel 20,30.30; ~zra 9,?; 
Pslllm 109,~9; JerGmiah 7,19; Deniel 9,7.A), and "shame" 
(19 tin~s - P. C.hrori.icles 32,21; Job R,2G; PsP.lms :3~,20; 
40,15; 44,15; o<J,19; 70,2; 1~52, 18; Isaiah 30,:5.5; 54,4; 
61,7; Jeremich :.5 ,24.~5; 20,18; Hosea 9,10; Micah 1,11; 
I 
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Habnkh.1.tk ~ ,10; Zephaniah 3,5). 
Inus:Jiuch cs ~~~ is applied to idcls only 
twice in the Old Tes"Li!-:-:i.ent, e nd in all ot;1er c&scs hr. s no 
reference whatsoever to iclol-worship• v,e shall concern 
ourselves only ;ti th those t v;o passa~es v-1here the word 
does rei'cr to the idols (JeI·eo.ieh 11,1~5; Hosea 9,10). 
It is to be uentioned L 1 i)mrning t rrnt in tho 2f3 occurrencP-s 
o:r' the ·.:ord ~ W ~ h r.;v in;:;~ no reference to idols, it is 
useci. in tile sense of ''sheme" or tho. i'feeline of shnne." 
In the t wo ,asne.e,es under consicler n tion the 
~;cp t 1wgin~ trunslntes 
The Vulge::te trn!!slc.tes confusio, "confusion, shcr..o. 11 
'i1hc t c:crr. )1(!/~ is derived 1'ror.i the verb 
... 
which ii: turn is related to the Arm!l.e.ic 5111;2. 
- : , 
the Jyrio.c .l q D , and the li.re.i>ic c.!:.J ~ and ... -~. of 
s Lr:1.il<;r !rice.nine;. Relu ted Ho urew '<'lords are rt 4t ·I :2. , ·' shnme," 
,\.::JW :!2., "shn!:le," and w1·:2....,_. • "the µrivntes, that 
T .' T 
excite shnr.1e. " 
Hosea S1 , 10 r~:nc:s: '' • • • they ( Isrr:el) "<·.1ent to 
:3aril-peor, find sepo.rr:. tod t hemselves unto that shmn.e. '' 
Jereninh 11,13 reads: "For accord.inc to the 
number of thy cities v,erc thy gods, O Judah; and accorrlin~ 
to the number ol' the Btreets of Jerusalem have ye set up 
altars to that shemeful thinr,, even altars to burn incense 
unto 13anl." 
These passr:p;es show the prevalence of this for!n 
of idolatry in Isr~el and were applied to Se.al, or Baal-
Peor, as an indicetion of the obscenity of his worship. 
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·:11th reference to this term the :'Encyclopae<1ia 
Biblicn, 11 Choync nnd Blnck, colur.i.n 2149, unblushinF:,l:, 
rena1·ks: 
i1ithout any (Jir<:::ct testir:iony ~·;e should unhesitatingly 
ass,me thot S\ ~ :2. nnd O.' ~·I I' l!> in Hosea 9 ·were the 
,1ords, not of the eighth-century proph~t, but of a 
Jewish co~o:rist; and so in meny other cases. 
In a cese like this it would seem tha.t the burden of proof 
lies with the editors, and, indeed, a little hesitation 
when ''v;i thout e.ny direct t .. 1stin ony•1 would seem to ba ·the 
better part of wisdom 2.nd more in accord with the high 
s.cholarship to \'/hich the "Encyclopaedia 13iblica" lays 
claim. In this connection it should be noted that the 
editors of this encyclopnedia rnake full use of the so-
c r-i lled "assured results of modern scholarship," and find 
no difficulty in ch~nging the ori~inal Hebrew text in 
accordance •,Jith th0ir f a ncy. With rep,ard to most of the 
opprobri.Jus terns used of idols they work on the hypothesis 
that they are a ostly substitutions by lr:.ter authors for 
the term tl"' ,t · f,x • The v1hole argument loses wei(Zht ,·,hen 
' ' ,': 
it is remembered that n' ,:i I£;·, is the most frequent tP.rn 
.. 
used of i dols in the Old '11estrn:!l.ent. If lr:ter P.di tors v;ere 
so cnrefUl to renove this abominntion in sane plnces, why 
were they not consistent and why did they not re1:1ove it 
in all cnses, or at least in a few more? 
2,; . il ~...ll I'~ - 11e bomins.tion." 
~ .. 
The t ,.n"In i1 2 ,.JJ l''rt occurs 114 times in the Old 
T " 
Testanent ana is translated "abor.1inr. ble thing" ( two tL"!les) , 
11abon inr..ble" (one tine), and 110.bor.iine.tion" (111 tines). 
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T":1e word ,, ~..»ff.{, 11nbor1ination," is derived 
T " 
fro;-r: e n i.Um:,e d :::-oot ;t,.J t-'r , Yihicll is relu tcd "'vo the 
A !'t~.11-:. i c ;, 2 ..J { 5-l , '' u "ih>n i na ti on. '' 
T" 
is 1 ~ ~ , 110.bhor," used i ~1 t h e Ni:phal a n1i Piel. 
A s·cudy of the t.orm as it is usccl in the Old 
Te stnment r eveals ·that it wa s a. ver.,r ~ener:il t e rr1 of: 
wide D. li:'l i ca tion r el'~Jrring more to idole.try and other 
sinf ul r>rt•ctices t imn t o t he i dols t ~1ens~lves t:iour;h the 
ter.1 does ref er dir ectly to the idols in a number of 
pessar,es nota bly: Deuterono~y 13,14; 17,4; 27,15; 32,16; 
2 Kinf s 2~ ,13 ; 2 Cl~onicle s 34,33; Isaia h 44,19; Jeremia h 
lG,18 ; itckiel j ,11; G,9; 7,20; 11,lB. 21; 14, t ; 10 ,50; 
J.8 ,1:-; ; 11a l 1:Lc~1i ..: ,11 •. 
?he sin rei 'orre<l to as j1 2 ,J l',;:\ was ve ry pre-
T " 
ve.len t in Is1·n cl ( Jereu iuh 6 , 1 5 ; 7, lC; 8, 12; 16, 18; 
Bz e Jd.c l a , o . -~ . 9 .13 .15 .17; 9, 4; lG, 2. 22. 36 .• :51. 58; 2 0 , 4; 
23 , ~'56; 3 ~ ,2G.29; :·56, 31; 4~5,8; 44,6.7.13; Mala.c:ii 2,11). 
Aht::.z v10rsl1i:)p t:d the 11s bor.iina tions ·' ( 2 Kin1;s lG, 3; 
2 Chrontcle s ~,1 , ~"i ). ~10 l; id M:anasReh (~ Kinr,s 21, :-s .11; 
G Chr onicles 33,2) and Solomon (2 Kings 23,13) and 
Jehoicud m ( 2 C11roniclAs 3 6 ,D), and 1:1a n~ of the priests 
n nd people ( i.! ChI·onic les 36, 14; Ezra 9, 1) • 
The 11abrn:iinl:'. tions 11 were not rns"tricted to t he 
Jews, but •.;ere c01'1T'lonly observed by the foreign no tlons 
(1 King o 1.1;;, 24 ; 2 c:inp;s 16,3; 2 Chronicles 20 ,3; Ezra 9,1). 
God had, however, specifica lly forbidden all 
these •1ab0Mina tions a (Deuteronomy 7,25.26; 18,9; 3z:-a 9,11; 
Ezek:tel 14,6) i=ind h ad :promised that He would visit E is 
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anc:er on e.11 •:.:ho obnerved t::i.em (Deuteronomy 32,lG). He 
had c.lso ~ivGn t h o c01,:-:and to the children of Isr:::e l t hat 
~11 the i dole trous nc tions ,·;i th r:hich they er.me in contr ct 
should be ci. e s t ro:'"crl ( Doutr,ronoray 13, 14; 20, 18). The 
punishment to be vis i teci u -pon I~re.eli tes four.(: .~uil ty of 
tl"ds sin wns oce th b:t s toning (DeutF.ronm~·;r 1? 1 5), and, 
indi:::od, t l:.e punif.;;:m e nt f or this sin \·ias in .. rncn ::?et ble no 
r,e,ttor by 1.1hom or r-1i1ere cm,1rtittcn (DP-UtF:ronm·iy lB,12; 
.:::zra 9,14; J orer"!i?..h 4 '1: , :~2; C:zekiel 5,9.11; 6,9.11; ?,3.4. 
8.9; 11,21; 12,l~; 16 ,43; 18,12.13.24). 
~"/h en t he t e TJ:i. 11 ¢ ~ ff.I was a ppliecl to idols, it 
( Dcmteron01;;_y ?, %:': ; 2?,15 ) find rn.olten i ma ;,:es (Deute r onony 
i..:?,15 ) \·it.ether r.1ttdc of silver or gold (Deuteronony 7,25; 
i;ze!dcl ? , ;:.;0) or the 11stock of n. tree" ( Isn iah 44 , 19). 
nin:t'ul custor::s rcfe:r·rcc.l to in this con!'!ec"-,ion 
include the ;1r r. ctices of h~.ving the ~ honinEtion in the 
houne (Den"to1~onori:, '7,26), oi' worshif,]linr: the sun, moon, 
or nny of t he' host of l1ei-ven ( Dcuterono:ny 1'7 ,4), of .:rinkin~ 
the sons t o !)n.ss t h rmw!: 1'irc ( 2 Kir.[:s 16, 3: 2 C;:lJ'oniclcs 
2 8 ,3~ nnd o f o f f erinF the blood ot children to the i ~ols 
(Ezekiel 1 6 ,36). 
Ne!.~en of R;o cl s referred to as "ebor: inetions'' 
include Dua l end llolech (Jerernioh 32,35). 
Dur inn the. :ref orris occa~ionr. lly unc ':'?!'tr! }:cn in 
' · 
Judeh the. aa uo:-·.i ne.tions '' \':ere removed (2 C:1ronicles 34, ,33). 
And :c;ze.Jdel [irm::ised thnt a1:1on(2: the rornnant ':1llich should 
be s !,ved th•Jre r.-ould be no 11 bomlne tions of c1 :t;1y kind 
( Eze!del 11, 18) • 
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c. Tiith Rnopcct to Their Sinful ChnrBater • 
. 23 • ~ -;\1 /tfJ n - "sin • " 
T -
~he i';ord $1 ;\' /61 n ()C <rn!'~ mr:ny iii7':.<1 S in ti. o Old 
T -
.. - ) ... h 
~ n et ::> :. C 
\r1,f.mg , s in, '' v;hi c~ i n turr:. is rcl ~ted to t llA !1.rcmaic ,1.'l!J n, 
_,, 'T - : 
i,1.JJ , t ;'.("; A OS~·' ::.' h .. n l117. t f1 , the .1\r r~bic ~.b.&, 
a ll 01· si: .:.l ,'.:r 1-: 1}' n i :1r: . 
'i:'h(-: t e r r·i i :-: U Hf: d of i c'.ol~ onl~; rJnce { De1~tr:1"ono!:l~T 
~J , :a); but i t h , r·h -:o u :,ell o f lt~ol ::. t ry {t,:o t i-,es - J Kin: s 
l r, . . • rr <" ... , C C' ) - n c' •) t ,~ t , (l, > 8 '-• .1. t · .. l l l L ! o f t :ic ~linful cul tus :-~ttn c !-:.od to t he 
i dol -.mr:.;l tip {EooeF.. 4 , J ). 
Den ~;:-,r onc:-,1'.y <J , ;.;1 r e:nds: 1'i,nd I (>:ose s) took your 
s i n , t hn e n l :f' i:h :'-ch ye ha d me.de, , nd bu r nt i t ··:itl1 !'ire • • 11 
.:.! Kinr;3 1 :5 , ~ re,;d s: 11i\nd h e ( J e l .. or:hr.z ) did t hnt 
Y,hid :. · . .:,: s rc,vil ii~ r,ho s i ._: ht o f tl1.e L0:!:-d, e n( f ol :_m·;ec'I. the 
sir.s or"' J e:ro bocu:1. . • • :: 
H 0S·3G. tr t :; l',-~C (~ s: "T}1.ey 0 ;-, t U1) the s in of 1ti'JT 
-:,~": OT)l 6 
- - , an d th.sy set t..:wir i10fi :rt on the ir inic1ui t y . ,: 
Hosea 10,u re*,ds: "Th.a hi;i:h I>L : Cf~ S 2. lso oi' Aven, 
t r..e s in o f Isrnel, shr~J.l be destroyed. • • 11 
The pa~snp.e in Deuteronnny v;hore the r-oldcn 
calf is ref er r ed to a s <;\,"\' I& n is very -pl n in. 
-r-
The tern 
v,e s np:p:1..ie d to t he i dol b e c~use of the sinful n a t ,tre of 
t he ~·;orsl'li;, e:. c cordod 1 t. 
The other three pa ssages refer merely to idolP. tr;.r, 
QTIC. the t e r m 1'T ;i_',g} Tr is :lot USOd in them c:.:l r c c t l ~r o f id ols • 
...,. -
- !z2 -
G4. ,.l/ w· .!::> - r! cri.:10 • 11 
- .. 
•rhe tel'l!l JJ W ~ o~c11rs 93 tiM.es in the Old 
- '.' 
Testc.illl.ont nnd is trnnslc ted "rebellion ·1 ( onn tme) , 
"sin" (three tiI.1es), "trr-ms0ression'' (04 times), Rnd 
11trespnss 11 (five times). 
The 1;-:ord ..11 !!! -:? , 11trnnsr-ression, 11 is clerhred 
. 
frora tile verb ..J'±] {> , "rebel, trnnsgress," which is 
r e l n tcd ~o the ~,~rric..c ~ u.. .Q. £> , ''be terrified. 11 It is 
used of tr nsr:ross ions aP:ninst individ·mls, r:f:ninst nntions, 
anct f!{';a inst God, as guilt of tronst::ression, as puninhmcnt 
f'or t ::·ansr:rension, and os offerinr..: for trvnsi,ression. 
The tern is a genere-1 one and vms used to 
in<..i lc~ te nll rmnner of sin cori..ni tted by Isre el. In this 
sense it elso inclu<les tl1e sin of idolatry, the ~ost 
vicious 01' nll the sins Vihicll IsrP.el C0'1;>'dttec1. There is, 
ho.·iever, only one reference in the Old Testemi~nt 1:'.rr:erP-
' the term. ,.J W...!::l !.1U~.:- be t.nken as r P.ferrin.:z s }')c-=?c i :-.... ,.c i· ll~r to 
- \' 
an idol. Thn t is ncniel B,13. 
Daniel 8,13 rea ds ns follows: "Then I (D~niel) 
hee.rd one Stdnt S?~r. l-::inp.:, .in d · nothcr sr::iint sai~ unt~ t hut 
c P.rta in s ~int which spnke, How lon~ shP. 11 be the vision 
conce rninp, -che daily s r. crifice, and the trensgression of' 
dosolntion, to give both the sanctuP.ry and the host to be 
trodden under foot?" Al though this so1~e,::hn t obsc1 1r'3 
passn~e is difficult in its details, it s Aams cle~ r thnt 
the ''trunsgression" rnferred to Vin s some fo:rn of inol tlle 
e :;:ect m~ture of' ·"hich is not stn ted. 
almost nse l nss to cntar 1tpon r-!n:· 1 n,r::thy specul~tions. 
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D. 1.'!i th Re spec:t to Their ~rip.htf11l Chnrn cter. 
25. , 'r .!,1 ;\' - "horroxr. " 
T" •• 
The wor·d ,, !, ' 'X occ,r:rs 17 tin<:?s in the Old 
T " 
Te stan.~mt an d is t ransl1.1 t1;cl 11 d1·Gad" ( one ti.~e - Job l ~S, 
:;,l), "t' enJ:"' " (1··-~ve t-i-e~ - J' .1,-.-oc~u.s l ',..;,lG·, ·Jrz 'J?· ~"Z"'"'" rz 3· ~ ..1. J.JJ.1 u .A. .L ,., .,u , . ., ,  .1. ,_ •.l , , , 
J rib \),~~4; Proverbs ;JO,~}, "horror '' (one tirne - Genca:l.s 
l ~i ,l:~}, "idol" (one t irr..e - J e re:nii:; ll 30,33), "terror·' 
( scn;fl;1 tine s ::ieuternno::.71· 3B , ~5 ; J oshua 2 ,IJ; Job 20,25; 
3o ,'l; l· ~wlns 5:, ,4; BG ,15; Isninh :i0,l9), nnd "terrible:' 
( t·.::,, ·l;ines - J'ob ~59, !:!O; ,.n, 14.). 
For the reason that the ·.vord il ~., ."\' r efers to 
T " 
idols only 0ncn i ll t ho Old T•3StPHent. and in the o~hcr 
sixteen instrin~es of i t.s occurr,::ncc it .!!loc:.ns 11fear 11 a nd 
hE.s no r eference wha tnocver to i d~ls, ·.;;e shall concern 
011rne lves \d t .J1 the single j_nstnnce ot' its use '.'1ith 
r ur c>ronco i~o :i.t~ols ( J o:·Gniah 50 • 3E3 ) • 
The Septuar<'int, in thio pnssoge, tr(msLltes ,1.!>"' ."\' T ,, 
with 1J,;rrrol/, 11 im::-1p;e, 11 and the Vul~~.te renders the '.vord 
vdth sculnti.le, ''cv.rved inar;e, stRtne." 
J e rei:--,j_&h 50,30 re1:~ds: ''A c.roucht is u ::;>on her 
wn t~r2; P. ntt they sht::11 b .:3 dried up: for it is the l a nd 
ot cr r·V':ln ima ?:cs, nn d they are !!l.P.d upon their . idols. 11 
'l'lle de'.i.'i vn tion and ueening oi' the Y;ord ,'1 !J',1' is 
T" 
1:1ell est :-~ i)linho<l. It is derived f:-or:1 a root unused in the 
Old Te stn.rn1~nt, 
meP.ns "tor ror, 
M "\ ;\.' u , t 
,lroad. 11 
ne~,.ning "to terrify," and h s nco 
It is r e l ·· ted to the Ass~rriEn fr1tu 
,., ' "I ,'\' , Relnted Hobrov1 , . .,ords nre u 
T 
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"te7.'ri iJlc, dreadf'l1l 11 8nd lJ.. '.!'>"" X "1::tnim, te!'rors." 
' " t 
In the or..a i!!stnnce ,·,here ,1 !>' ~ is to be tr'.:.nslnted ,... .. 
"iclo1 ·1 it L3 used in 0011:.1rJction ':'Ti th ''g;:-;-:ven in2.~e 11 r-:c.d 
hG~ce denotes, ~o ... . o... ~r~v<-?n 1rnP '.3e so te:,ri b le 
It is to bo noted also that the ·;,nrd ~ ..!:>., Xis 
T •• 
a pplied by J 1.1reminh t,1 the 1-:r:ivcn it1c(-Zes of 36bylonie. 
Hmvever, i~ should. not be concluded :t'rot:1 thi!:3 f 2.ct t.hr, t 
ho.c-ri1Jle or t orritlo tlle.n the (.;r:::,ven ime~es of Isrecl. 
thouc h it certainl:r mir::ht hi::ve been. 
20. 451 S' f ~ ..!:> - "frigijt. " 
,. '. ~ ' . 
'file ·.,or,1 4$1 ::,,f"tl ..!> occurs four tinos in ~ c Old 
"' .. . . . .
1.;.1~s; 2 Chnmicl~s l ~,,lG.16). 
Tllo (~e~;t·1~: ? int ti.'nn:,ln teo ~ s,,f.!J..!J ·. :itl: a-ho[os , 
.._, .... : ' 
"a c:rn,1inCT tor-:e·ti1er 11 (1 Kines 15,l~fo), with l(«rr1.J'J'~,s, 
11 ir::r;1ersion" (1 Kil1(.;s 1G,33b), and with e:'l"")ov, um~ge, 
idol!' (~ Chronicles 15,16). 
~L1he Vuli;c, te translates the ·:Io.rd 0:·1ith simule crum 
turnissimum, "most ugly im£lge" (1 Kings 1~ 1 13) • nnd v;itl1 
sbmlacrum Pr:Lani, "iI!le.ge of Priapus, the god 0:. .. pr0cr e tion" 
( B Chronicles 15,16). 
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The derivation and mea ning of 
deternined. It is derived from the verb 
7'.S- f !J.!) is 
'.· ,,. ; . 
,9' Ft:> u sed 
- T t 
in the Hithpael, meaning "shudder," and henne the word 
mea ns "horrid thing, something at vrhich to shudder. 11 
It is r e l e.ted to the Hebrew words $t ·/9'f~, "shuddering ," 
and Sl .r..f !;) ,:7 , 11 shudd erinp.:, horror." 
. . . 
In 1 Kings 15,1:3 und 2 Chronicles 15,16 the 
word is a pplied to the idol of Maa cah which Asa, kinr; of 
Jude.h, cut dovm, stmnped, and burned at the brook Kidron. 
It ,·;es, theref ore, most probe.bly mo.de of wood and by r e,! son 
of the hor rible thing it depicted, fitly ca lled 
The M'Clintock e.nd Strong "Cyclopaedia," volume 
IV, page 4GB , states: the S'lZ.f ~ ~ "was unquestion_c:bly 
the Phallus, the syr.ibol of the productive pov,rer of na ture, 
and t he na ture-r-:oddess Ashera." This interpretation· is · 
corroborc ted by the Vulgate; but the Septur:.a:int tra nslr:tion 
is unclear. It is possible tha t the Sept~ap,int tra nsl~tors 
did not Imm·,  the exact r.ief:ning of the •::ord r:lnd he nce 
trnnsl~t ed it ~ s .be st they could. 
E. Vlith Respe ct to Their Devilish Character. 
27. 'l '..J,l W - "demon." 
' T 
The term ,"1..J\!Joccurs tour tim~s in the Old 
• T 
Testament and is t r ansle ted "devil" (two tiraes) and "satyr" 
( two timos). 
The word , "\~ ~, "satyr, demon, 11 is relnted 
to , ~ \J), "bristle with horror." Other relnted Hebrew 
- T 
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words a.re l .J)" ·w "horror " 
- - ' , 
,, \ '\-l,) ·w "she-noat ,, 
T ' 'T' t \'• t ,l 'l '....u W, "barley," 
"T : 
"he-coat," 
P.nd D."' 1 '...u W , "priest." 
' I 
The i,vord occurs in the folloi:1ing passages: 
Leviticus 17,7; 2 Chronicles 11,15; Isaiah 13,21; 34,14. 
The word, however, refers to idols only in 
Leviticus 17,7 and 2 Chronicles 11,15. 
Leviticus 17, 7 reads: "And they shall no r!lore 
offer their sacrifices unto devils, nfter who!:1 they h2ve 
e;one n whoring. This shall be a statute for ever unto 
them throuehout their genern.tions. '' 
2 Chronicles 11,15 reads: ''And he ord r-dned him 
priests for the hi~hpl:·ces, and for the devils, and for 
the cnlves uhich he (Jeroboam) had ma.de." 
In these t·:10 po.sso.e;es the term ._.., ..J ltJ vm.s 
• T 
applied to the idols by reeson of their devilish m~ture. 
But, perh~ps, u more suitable tre.nslation of the 1:rord, 
e..nd one which agrees vii th the etymology, would be ''hairy 
hoITors." In tha t cese the term would describe the 
horrible na ture of the idols and could properly be placed 
with the terns in the previous group. The word "hEdr:t" 
would tl1cn llave rcrerence to the possibility that the 
idols were clothed with :pelts of animals. That the idols 
were occllsionelly clothed in this fashion in ancient times 
he s been esta blished beyond doubt. 
It is very possible, though nowhere stated, that 
the golden calf, or, in the case of Jeroboam, golden ca lves, 
were covered ·with a hc iry pelt; Moses, indeed might quite 
likGly have hed this in mind in his legislation. 
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Book II. Concrete Terr.is. 
Chapter I. Terms Indica tin~ the Idols to be 
Reproductions. 
28. 7.b c) "likeness." 
... . ,,• 
The term f"'_~o occurs td1rn tines in the Old 
... \' 
Testar.ient and is translated ":f'igure11 (one time - Deut-
eronocy 4,16), "idol" (two times - 2 Chronicles 33 ,7.15), 
and "ir:mc:e" (12 tiMcs - Ezekiel 8,3.5). 
i ~ " The Septuag nt translates ( ,:> E) with £, Kwv , 
,. . . 
. . 
"picture" (Deuteronomy 4,lG; 2 Chronicles 33 ,7; Ezekiel 
8, 3 . 5 ) and witll rA ,5,,-rov , "imac;e" (2 Chronicles 3~5,15). 
The Vulgate trnnslates f-P. q with idolW!I., 
.. 
"inage, form.," (Ezekiel 8,3.5), with conflatile, "molten 
i ~aec'' ( 2 Cl1ronicles 33 ,7), with simulacrum, "likeness, 
i r...nge" (2 Chronicles 33 ,15), and with imago, "imep,e, 
lil;:eness'' ( Deuteronomy 4, 16). 
The word I!laY, porhe -ps, be t he desir nntion of 
n fore i r n p:od, or nay be r el ~ ted to the Phenician f!J o, 
"imcr:e, s t ntute." There are no rela ted Hebrew words. 
Trlis term occurs in only three connections in 
the 'Bible. It is narn.od o.s the idol which Mana sseh :r;:inde 
a nd which he pl aco~ in the temple (2 Chronicles 33 1 7) and 
which he 1£: tor removed a~e.in (2 Chronicles 33,15). The 
term is used n~ein in Deuteronomy 4,16 where the mnkine 
of any such i dol is forbidden. And finally, it is used 
of the ''image of j en lousy" which Ezekiel saw at the door 
of the inner, north e;ate of J'eruse l em (Ezekiel 8 ,3.5). 
.. 
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With regerd to the meaning of the term in these 
various connections the M 'Clintock and Strong "Cyclopa edia,'' 
volume rv, pa~e 468, concludes: 
On the 1Nhole, the Greek re ti.;\' of Deu teronorny 4, 16; 
2 Chronicles 33 ,7, and the simule.crtL-rn. of the Vulr:a te 
(2 Chronicles 3:') ,15) most nearly resemble the 
Ho brew ?:,! e:?,. 
However, the International Critical Coimilent?. ry, 
on Ezekiel 8,5, makes this interesting remark: 
Wha t particular p:od was represent?d is not knmvn. 
The word for i na ~e only occurs a ~ain in Deuteronony 
4 1 16, 2 ChronTcles 33,7.15; but it v1as in g enerel 
use amonr, the Phoenicians for a st~tue of a god or 
goddess, · and the form changes r:ender accordingly. • . • 
In 2 Chronicles 33 the word is applied t o the i !".lage 
which Manasseh set up in the temple, called in. 
2 Kin~s 21,7 the ~r evcn image of the ashera; Mnnasseh 
nfter1·mrds removed it, according to 2 Cnronicles 
.33 , 15. This r1ay be the very ?{le?, to his harrow Eze!del 
found ha d been put be. ck! He nemes it the statue of 
r~s ulousyl i.e. which rouses Jahveh's jealons~.r, as t he 
~ oss ?J in verse 3b ex~lnins. Idolatry of any 
kind was bound to kindle· Jahveh's indignation, as 
Ezekiel frequently asserts, e.g. 5,13; 16,38.42; 
36,6; 38,19; and here ·was a heathen inage actually 
vrithin the precinct of the temple! Cheyne decla res 
t lwt a statue of jea lousy is "not a possible title '' 
( "Ency clo.rmedia l3ifi1.l.ca, '' column 749); the only 
obje c~ion to it, and not a serious one i s tha t 
all t he l10fl then firmres in the teI!lple lverse 10) 
would e qually incur Jahveh's wrAth. 
If, e. S seems most likely, the term ~ qJ was 
actuelly the title of a Phoenician god or rsoddess wh .i.ch 
Mana sseh introduced into the teriple and v1hich Ezekiel 
s aw in his vision, e ree.l :probleI!l exists. How could Moses, 
have 
writing almost 800 years before this tiI!le, /knovm or the 
ex istence of this e od and varned against its ·worship? 
Vii thout supposine; an adcli tion to the text by a lnter editor 
it vmuld seem t hat this god was brout<rht to Egypt by the 
Pl1oenician sailors or merchants \·1here it became knovm to 
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the Israelites. If s11ch is the case, we hnvo been able 
to find no proof for the hypothesis. r:r such is not the 
c a se it would be better to t c ke the term in the sense 
as stEted o.bove in the quotation fron the M'Clintock and 
Strone "C:.'"clopnod i a . 11 
29. 0 f-?' - "shadow. 11 
The word tJ f ?," occurs 32 times in the Old 
.. 
Testar:1cnt and is transla tea "vain shew" ( one tine - Psa l1:i 
39, G), "form" ( one ti.'T'.le - Daniel 3, 19}, and "imege" ( 30 
tiIJes - Genesis 1,26.2?; 5,3; ·9,6; Ntunbers 33 ,52; 1 Sa::iuel 
6 , 5 .11; 2 Kinr,s 11,18; 2 Chronicles 23,17; Psalm 73,20; 
Ezekiel ?, 20; lG,l?; 23,14; Daniel 2,31.31.34. ~5; 3 ,1. 
2.3.3.5.?.10.12.14.15.18; Amos 5,26). 
The SeptnaGint trP-nslD tes lJ f s,, with 
... ·.· 
,)/ 
l.£ K~V , 
"picture 11 ( Genesis 1, 26. 27. 27; 5, 3; 9, 6 ; 1 SaL"llCl 6 , 11; 
2 Ki~s 11,18; PsnLms 39,? ; 7.3,20; Ezekiel ?,20; 16 ,17; 
23 ,14; Da niel 2,31.31.32.34. 35; 3,1.2.3 .3.5.7 . 10.12.14. 
15.18), vlith lftptt; , "sight" (Daniel 3,19), with ££(dl.tl~OV, 
"representr, tion of a eod" (Numbers 33 ,52; 2 Chronicles 
" / 20 ,17), with o/o"w/'"'lt , "likeness" (1 Se:rmel 6,5), end 
with PL o's , "god" (.Amo5 5, 26). 
The Vul~ate translates the te!Tl with i nar;o, 
"imag e, i _i keness" (Genesis 1,26 .27.27; 9, G; 2 Kings 11,18; 
Psalms 39, 7; 73, 20; Ezo}::iel 7, 20; 16, 17; 23, 14) , with 
stfl tua, ·1':inmge, statue'' (Daniel 2,31.31.32.34.35; 3,1. 
2.3.3.5.7.10.12.14.15), with asr,ectus, "sight" (Daniel 
3,19), wfth sinulacrun "likeness, i ma ge" (2 Chronicles 
2:'5 ,17), with si::.iilitudo "likeness, resemblunce" (Genesis 
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5, 3; l '.>arnuel u, !l . 5; 6, 11), and vd th idolun, ''ir:lage, fo~·' 
( ,. ...... , .. "6) -~,.os o,t.:, • 
The word CJ f 9' is deri vecl from t3e unused root 
•.. '.' 
0 ? 7" o.nd is rcluted to the Arn bic ,;,.. • ,..,. t 
1 
A.AO "cut off, ·' 
the Assy rinn sal!"!u, the Arar.i.aic ;1'~ f ~, ond the .3yriec 
The w·ord therefore r.ienns "hm[\e, sonetllin;:, 
cut out," or "lH:enens, '' or "mere e::pty seTT1bla nce." 
Vii th r e:.·ard to the !!leuninr- and deri vc tion of 
tho tern the nc 'Clintock and s trong ··c~rcloi)aed ia," volm:1.e 
IV, peGe 4 6Bf, suggests the follm·.-inr-;: 
The word of~ is by all ·lexicographers, ancient and 
modern, conne~ted with f?., a shadow ••• It is 
unquestionably used to denote the visible form of 
ext0rnal objects ••• 0 Irn.e.ge" perhaps nost ner\rly 
repr ~sents it in all passages. 
The tern is used wi t11 reference to idols 2i~ ti:1es 
in the Old Tontnnent. A study of the passe.r.i:es i~ \vh.ich 
t l1e 0\'iord occu.rs i r: this sense revenls the follo...-dnr.;. 
,;:hen the ci1ildren of Is~ael were about to A!1ter 
the holy l a nd, they ·;;mre co~~·mna.ed by God to dest;roy all 
t h o iru.r.•GeS Y1hich the inl:.nbitiints of Cannan were accust<r1ed 
to ,·mrs!1.i:;? (Numbers 3 ;3 ,52). Fror.1 this fact it ap!)enrs t ~".n. t 
the tern tr f' 9 was e f enerRl one having ref'erence· to t 11e 
.. . . 
. . 
extm:-n 2.l f or:n of the idols as a class. 
However, Isrr.el did not heed this com."'land; but 
the sinful people worshipped all forr1s of' ina~es. They 
fell dovm bef ore the images of' Moloch and Chiun (Anos 5, 
26); it was necessary for Josiah to remove the im~Ges 
of 3ne.l uhen he carried out his reform under the hir:h-
9riest Jehoinda.(2 Kin~s 11,18; 2 Chronicles 2~,17); nnd 
Ezekiel cor!:)lHins tJ1a.t the children of Isr·· el "nadc i n.Pres 
I 
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of their e.bo::-1inctions· and of their detesta ble t h ings" 
(Ezekiel ?, 20). 
The tern tl [~is used of v c rious forms. It 
.. 
r e fers to t he r,olclen en erods and mice which the Philistine s 
sent to t ho chilcl.re!1 of Isri:el in the hope that they mi n:ht 
t hus nvoicl the ;;l e ~u o ·which the Lord ·.:ms s nn.d ing upon them. 
It refers to the "pGinted" inages orig inating ani.on~ the 
Che.16.e r:ns \'ihich were '.'!Orsh i pped by Aholibah ( Jerusalem) 
( 1~z e1dol J ;S, 14) • It is used of the gold en i::na n:e -::hich 
Ne bucha dnezzar made a nd -:;hich he COT'!l"l2ndecl nll his su :) j ects 
to ·.:or s l1i ~ 1..mder penalty of neath in the fiery f11rna ce 
(Dnniol 3,l. :J .3.:3 . 5 .?.10.l~.14 .15.18). And it is lik'3'·ise 
use<~ onca o f 11 :L"':1.c ,~es of men," '.'!lale ir,iages (Ez ekiel 16 ,l?). 
Tlle "i: .. !e. r:-e s" '.lfere ;11ode of a vnriety of r.m teriHls. 
3 ilver a nd r;old is mentioned in Ezekiel lu,17. Gold alone 
is ra.entior.cd in 1 ~;amuel 6 ,5; Dr-miel 3,12; and elsew:iere. 
The variety of ;·mys in ~·:hich the t e rm af's, is ... , 
.. 
uo e d rin::os i t plnin t ~a t it •:m s used by Goel ' s pro::ihets to 
dor;cribe the fnct thn t the i dols ,;,ere e.11 nothin~ bet t er 
thun :1ore s lu ,dm:s, nere forms of n a turel ob j13cts 'Nhic:1 
could t her :if ore hnve no v0 luo at a.11. 
30. ,l)·lbfl 
..,. : "image." 
Th e term iTfl!J~occurs ten tines in the Old 
Te sto...-nent and is transla ted "ir:if!ge" (one time - Job 4,lG), 
"sinilitude" (four tii.'":'les - Deuteronony 4,12.15.16; l'Tu::1bers 
1 2 ,0), and "likeness'' (five times - Exodus 20,4; Deutero-
nor:iy 4,23. ;.;!J; 5,8; Psalm 17 ,15). 
• 
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The Septun~int trnnslotes J T ~·I!,~ ...-,1th ~o{ w~.c, 
"likeness" (Exodus 20,4; Deuterono1:1y 4,12.15.16. ~:3 . 25; 
5 , n ) , with gt f ~ , "a ppea rance" (Numbers 1 2 ,8), with 
}'-of'</'71, "form" (,Tob 4,16), and with o/a.'u>, "see '' (PnclT"l 
17,15). 
The Vulr,n te tre.nslo to s the ·:-1ord with forr:m, 
" f orr.J. il (Deute ronomy 4,12 ), \·lith siT1ilitudo, "likeness" 
(Exonus ,~0,4; D011te r or.o:"'ly 4 ,15.16 .2~. 25; 5,8), i.d t h fi rmr-a , 
• t i cure" (Nnnbers l ,~ 9 8 }, ... -d.th 11 i r:n ;7,o •; "~e ce" (Job 4,10 ), 
and r!ith a-;-rnC? r e o 11ni1 ·1ec!r" (Pse.lm 17 ,l~). 
Th e tcr.:1 11 {I!, f;f is related to the verb y,; or ) l~, 
of dou utful ::1c nn i n~ . Cr"r. the Ar nbic ~/_;, "split"th e 
e a rth i n pl ~ ;in~ . 
s Jecie s. 11 
J, ~ , " ldncl , 
The ·;1ord ls n s c d •:;i th r c .f.'erencs to idols only 
fi VG tin e s i n the Ole. Test nr~ent (Exodus ::!O 1 4; Deut 2rc!lor:y 
4 ,1G. ~3 . J5 ; 5 , D). A s t udy of these ,asse~e s r evnnls t~o 
f ol :: m dnr; . 
The t e rn i s u s e d in connc ct ion r.'1 th P~ ~ , 
'' r.;r nvcm i n nr,e, '' to denote the "likeness of a n:rt r: inp, t.hr: t 
is in !10nven, O!' t hGt is in the ePrth benf: a th, or t ~mt is 
in t he ·:,e t c r u nder t he c2.rth" (Exodus 20 1 4). The ter= •:;a s 
t her e for e a v er:' ~-.=:ne r c. l one r c ferri:: P;: to the i dols in 
t he f orn of likenens e s be t ho:r ,1h~t they n i ght. They f! r e 
1111, i n un:r f orm ·,;h2 tcv er, ca t e f:,ori c r:.11:r f orbi1?(l en. 
Likevlise in Deuterono!'ly 4 1 23 ; 4,25; 5, ,'3 the 
t er.'1 i s u sed i n c o:1::ection ·:;i t h 7~ ~, '·' r;r .:.Vfl n i mr {!e ," 
encl n l l f'oJ~s of i c o lt":tr:r f c,rb idcl en. In Drm t orono:!71 
4 ,lG t he t e rm ia us t=ici a :, t~ s ~rnon:-n of Fa!:;) '' r7.,r [-'v cn 
·: •: , 
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inage," und o f f 1 ~, ''figure," and of $'\ ""_;7 ~ft, "likeness. '' 
T)·lis l nst passage shows the close relEtion o-· t }1ese :"our 
tcr:ns, nll of -., ;:-iich h ovo r e f erence to the external fom 
of the idols and depict then a s rriere 11 irner;;es11 of rm:.l F. nirn~ te 
Tlle term,lJ·l.!>~is all-inclusive t ~kinr: in ~ver:r 
f'or11 of i n l:r,e \·;hich t l10 child r en o f Israel n i r:r.t be t (');1:ite<1 
to ·.:or:3!J.ip a nd r. lso f or that reeson the pns nn ::os i:! ·.,hic!:1 
the t e r:-1 occurs derive n<1f.:l.tionn.l strr:nr;th. 
It is to l)C noted, finally , tl1nt in a ll ca ses 
,;;hero tho tGrm occurs ·,d t ~ r e ference to idols, i t i s used 
· in con:!1.cetion rii 'l.ih proh i bitions o f t heir ,·,orsh ip; r:nc~ sor1e 
o f the s t ron,rnst -rohi ni tions of iclol wor8hip .-.. re found ir.. 
::n. '5\" ) :J. $1 - "likenrrns." 
. : -
The t em 51"' ~~~occurs 20 ti!'les i!1 t ~1-e Old 
T~s t nne:n t nnd is t r r!nsl:.:t cd •1fi r ur0 11 ( one tb·;e}, ''forz!l" 
(th r oq tines), 11 likene s f.l 11 (five tines), "ym t t ern" · (nine 
tin es), and us fr1ilitude'' (ti.vo times). 
The v.rord is used \'Ii th !'efcronce to idols eir:;ht 
. . 
tin es in six pt'.SSa Ges (Deuteronomy 4,16 .17 .17 .18.18; 
Pse.L~ lOG, 20; Iseinh 44,13; Ezekiel 8,10). 
The v1ord S1"'.?:::, 8, "construction, pa ttern, 
firrurc,' is d erive d fron the root 11] 2, "build," which 
i n turn is related to the .Ar t: bic Li.;, the Arr.mr~ic ~l~ef, 
a nd the Jyrinc l ..P 11 " ' · 1 . J-.!::J, a 01 sir.u nr me aning . RelRted 
I:J'ebrcw words are l1 ;:J.:)..., 11'huild," /l .., J 2 "hn:. ldinR 11 .1. , _,- -r T" I • t t 
7 ; .,? ~ , •1strrnture," r..nd ,,, ;i i .....!) , "structure. 11 
•,· : . 
+The 
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te~ is usGtl 1) of :::. construction, 2) of a pattern,. nnd 
,vi tll reft?rcnco to :it'.ols :-nv,~~· ls tho fo ~lo' ;in;:,:. 
'!1:i.e 11lE::cness of ::no.le or fe::"nlc ·' (Deuterono~y 
4,16), the ''liken:):JS of an:r beast" (Deutcrono:!, y 4,17), t he 
11 li!:eness of nny ·.: in0e<'l fm·.'1 11 (Deuteronon..v 4,17), the 
'' likenc ss of nn:rthing t hr.:. t cre8":')eth on tlle ;:round" ( Deuter0-
nony 4 ,lf3), tll c 11 l i2:~::o os of Rnr f ish'' (Denterono~y 4 ,10) --
a ll a.lil:e nro f orbi('.c.cn .:. s objects of '· ·ors!dp. 
?snlii!. lOG, ZO rc1'e:r!J ·to the r,oldcn cr1 l:t' wor nl1i ,ped 
by t l1e eltill'~r·en of I:-.,:r:-: e l at Horeb as "the si~·: i l i :;1:,de of 
Isnie.h ~Jcints out the folly of ic:ol ,.:orn1:ip v1hen 
he clcnc1~ibes tho :!.dols n s being n.o<lo fron , mod by· .~ si:rple 
11 c ur pnnter'' 1::h o 1:ne s hi8 t~ols to ::-:1ake the '!f':tr:ure of c .. 
mnn •1 •·:l!icl! is th·m 1.:or !:hipped b:· th.c s in:!:.'~ll pe rrr:,lc ( Isa i 2h 
LI.A l ' ' ) 
- - ' ,.) . 
And, fi:rnlly, the tern i s used , :? fl in r;ith 1"· ·fnr qnce 
to the c ~(·ec ... d!lg -:hini~s Bze.'.del sr:m in his vinion in the 
city o :t' .To:""..1solen ( ,~zc.kiel 8,10). 
All thsse p~.ssuges shor; thnt 'the tern~'}-?, B ·.vns 
a t :c.:;rwrr:l ono '.\cscribinr: the ic!nls as reproductions end 
t l:.8r '.i i'ore of no vr-.lue. A very force1ul passP. 0e is t!mt 
i 11 Isr: i s.11. 
'.'!lrnt::er the ·'er e:1inr: t~i.in;;s ' in 3zek:tel' s vi.sion 
\:,.·cJr·e a ctnr..l li v inr: cr ... :c tu res or norol7.r i;,1n{:,es of thm::. c1oe s 
not s c cra ~o :-;:;;ible to dcter::iine. It is very :?roln:blµ, ho•:.1ev,":r, 
tha t thcv 1:iere :.:ere fr:n-..,.os, lil:enosses of C!"·:c~inr, thin·-s. 
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32. n "I) ~ fl - 11SUn-iDlctP,8Se II 
. .,.. -
The word [] -.J J) n occurs e i r:ht times in tho 01<1 
. ,- . 
Test nr"lent a nd is t re.nsle ted either as ·'idols" ( one til":ie -
2 Cllrnnicle s .j4, 7), or as "rr.cp:es" ( seven tin es - Leviticu s 
26, 30; 2 C1ironicle s 14,5; ~4,4; IoP. inh 17,8; 27,9; ~z cki e l 
6 , 4 .G). 
The Scptnr-..r:-int tr" :' s l ,i t e s lJ. ".] JJn wi t l1 r~ f.:) L~-t. 
. -r-
Xl'to rro/rr-d.. , "thinr:s or"' vmod n~d8 1.JJT ilr~nd" (Lr-iv i. ticns 
26 , 30 ), ,vith £:7i'c.>Aov , 11reprrrnr.nt1,tion of a ::-o n " ( 2 C~1rnn-
• C. 1 ,, 
l cln 3 14, 4; Isf:'. i r::h ;~7, g) , 1.,·i th v f' "?. A " , "hiph nl r.i ce '' 
( 2 Cl1:r-onicles :14 , 4.?.) , vd.th ~ ..f ~'1 "d'~ , ''a.tlon ino. tion, 
r.ons t er'' ( Isn iah 17 ,n), Rnd ~-,1th r ~ £ v o.s , 11 hr·llowe.d 
p lc:1ce, t m:mle" (;;;z e l':iel E- ,4. 6 ). 
The Vulr:;n te trr- nsln tes lJ.') JJ fr 1:d th si~ule crm,1 , 
. ,- ----·--
"lil<eness, i ;:::.ge ·' (Loviticu.s ;.~rn , ~O; 2 Chron1.cles :·Vi ,4; 
Ez ckiol 6 ,4), ~.:i th f a nm1, " f; nlf! ce <l c~dic rl 1;,e <'I to S'1::le dni t:-:; , 
to~::, l e· ' ( :~ Ch r onicle s 14 ,4), e nd vdth c elu:~, ·•tn:1!Jlo, 
iC.:;,:ekiel u, 6 ) • 
The r,er:ninr.: c.nd dcrivfl.tion of this ·. ·ord is !lot 
knmm · ... i th n hsnl,.tte ccrt ninty . Ge senius in his "Hnnd-
\·voerterbuch" incline s to tile t hoory that lJ) n is r ~~ l c,tnd 
T -
to jl-9 TT, 11thc sun," and 
T-
0.,_.;1~[1 are, accoro i nr:ly, "sun-
i::,nges," i.e. statues to Jao.l the sun-p:od. nrown, Driver, 
and '.3riees in thei r 1'Hebrew and Znglish Lexicon·• follov, 
Ge s enius in tl1is deriv::tion and, trPnsla tin~ 7--f. [1 a s 
''sun-pillar,'' they Tf?.l,: te the ::mrd to o .!Jn, 
-r 
to [J '/J , 11h cat, ·1 to D n' "hot, ,, a nd to , 1.J:> n' " hm-1 t; Sllil. : I 
T T-
The "Enc:·clo.:::,n eclia. 3i blica, ·• ccl~1:.n 2977, cnllo P.t t ontion 
to tl-:.e opir..ion oi' soF-.e that 0 .. J .l) n, <: -:rived c~ir2ctly -."ron 
'T-
t l1c · . .'ord O 12 Q, ''tr, :io ::ot, '' ::-:;o.~.- 7:1c r.n "s!'::;--i:r.es oi' nr·c:r-ed 
fire ·::hich ,·rere rrns oci1:: ted Hi t~1 tho i'io:-r(1ir, oI ... tJl:· mm.,, 
It seGn.s best, ~01.,E,ver, to r e l ,- t.:) 7 JJ n to ,, J, 11 :'l ~tl to T- 'T-
The sun-i;··.u:es c.rc i'roq_u ,::ntly : :::?nt:i.onccl ir. 
co1r.oetion witn t : .. e ~;.L ;l1 ph :.ces (:.! C~1r0ni.clP-s ::.4 ,4; Leviticus 
;:,t:. , :jO; :~zci:iel C, L ; :2 C.~:ronicles 1 · ,~=) onc1 it i:1 t :1:- ::·n:t'ore 
loc2ted on those hi ~;l"i ; l c e n r:nd con -:>etcd ·::i -::11 t ho 
...,_· ll"' COl" ,"' •. ..• ('.t- i·' on ~·.11· t _'n ·~n""l . ·o - h i ( ., Ct . 1 v l ., ., .:)c.;. C , - ,•, T .:a J . ;.., ,! I'(") :1:.C es 
.. ,. " ) v ':r , .i: , r,::rmrcs ( 2 Chr .Ji:iclca ~3·1 ,4; I s siah 27, 9) , End v:i th 
r r r:v c n i:11:.:::es ( ,~ Chr onicles -~34,?) ranrks t:i..e '. :orsh ii) of the 
fror:1 the Le.rl of (~od. 
C'rod' s dis :; ler,sure vd th tl1e sun-ir:r: r::cn ,;;e s clcnrly 
c r: lled u tt.,ntion t 0 t he iniq_u :'.t ~- of t h is :f'or-1 of \·:or shi;) 
( I i h 17 8 ·~7 ") ,, I- • 1 ,• A ~ ) sa .. ~ · , ; e;., , '.1; .c.ZO!~ie u, ~.!:. v • 
It is c- ppr,r ont ti-:.a t the ··.o:::-ship of t l1:-i sun-i::.~ :!es 
v.:~s , , 1~ ;.r:,-s a bese tting sin of God's ch0sen ;1eople, for, 
not only c~o u e find :r.ien tion !rindc of it as w:rly :: s t hE'l 
t .L-::t~ o:i' Uoscs (Leviticus 26 , 30) and as late us th<:1 tbes 
or Ezeldel (:i;;zG}del 6,4.o), but the sun-i'z:iapos ·,,ere one of 
t he o b,iects of Asa 's r e for~·1 (2 Chronicles l~,~. ) c: n ·, . .,011 
as of J o::d. , 'il's r e f'or:-1.ction ( ~~ Chronicles 34,4.7). 
- n7 -
The re!Tierk of' the ''EncyclopaecUa 3i blica, 11 
colunn .2970, that 
Since the ff' .J ..fJ. O are mentioned in conn0ctions in 
,vhich ,m elseHhere find the ,'1.l ·s,- ..!:> , ,.,,hile the 
T ' ' -tm) ,1i,rc'l s never occur in the sArne context, it is a 
pro iJr:.blc inference t!rnt the a '...;l ~ !J were a snecios 
of ,, =: q"~, perhaps of peculiar forrr1 or snec.ific 
declicutir:m, -
seems a ronsonable deduction; but the statenent, 
Ina s1::ruch a s the vmrd is f01.md first in ~zelciel nnd 
n:rr:1G2. rs not to be of Hebrew r"ornntion, it 'nc:.:t be 
su:rr:is eel that the er·.:?~ I] were intr.oc111cfHl in the 
l r:ttcr part of' thn seventl1 century fron so!!lo :toro i im 
cult,'' · 
is o~;::03ed to 'the fnct thnt tte n. "'_] JJ n are :1.cntioncd 
' T -
by lk) S'=fl in Leviticus ,~6,:so (circa 1!'500 B.C.}, o.s well 
:i s by t ~rn f'~.ct t}wt zi:ast loxico~r" ·,hers 3ive it a 
distinctly !Te orcw orit in ( cfr. su:pra). 
If the Cl.., J J) fl ar0. to be rAr,ardecl as a form 
• '"T -
of jl ..2. &-")::) , ~.ihicll seems very probn ble, then the infe rence 
,- ,, -
(!.1'Clintoc!-: nnd Str0ng 11Cyclb1rn.edia," volune IV, pere 470) 
t :1.t: ~ t l-:.c~.r r eIJT'f!}Jentod. a risinr; flnme of fire 2nd '. ·ere 
si tur-tted upon the altr·r of na i!l in honor of thr:t ~od n.nd 
repre~rnnting Saul hinnelf in the final unal3rsis, is perhe.ps 
tho T~cst rccery t r ble interpretation of ll"" J ..!J n o.t which ,...,e 
. . ,. -
volu.T!le III, :pap,e 1454, inclines to H sir1.ilar view 1;1hen it 
says: "These sun-imRp.:es were prob.-1bly obelisks or nill~r-s 
con~ectod ui th the \'lO!'SiliI> of some local Ranl." 
In this connection it nust be noted, finnlly, 
that 11tlle rav()rP-nce of the sun unner the name Bnal-he.r.mmn 
!ma. lone been co!'1r~on in Pale sti;ie before . ;foshuP- and the 
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Isrc,eli tes entered the country 11 ~!rnterm!tionul :3t~n dr,rd 
3ibl e ~~ncyclo;K~ e 1i i a ,'' volu.t1.e III, p. 1454), and ttm t 
therefore the J'ev1s :;-i.ey hei7c t c .. : i:n over t i1e .... 01·s~1ip of 
Bnol-lmr.1::!on u pon tht:ir entrrmcc into Pc. l estine e nd 
i d ole.tr~r vie s •;dde-~pree:.d in ancient tir.os is evir1cnt fro::2. 
the findinrr. of votive steles dedicuted to Da.!l l-:~c1mrno~1 in 
Ca rthGge , ~n<l of inscriJtinns rel:·tin~ tn thin i dol in 
Plloenicic. ( · ·nc-rcl" •) '- (''1 ~·, '1 1"'·,1; ,...., c,...., • ~~ J ,.,. , .., _~ "'~ ; ~ lo . c.. ... l ~- ~--Cu, -.. , .:...llr.Jl. 
33. .:;_ 9 ~ - "fiP,Ure. 11 
T -r 
f orr:s 2.S-~ ::;.ml .l.~ . · ....t occurs ZB ti..-..es in the Old Tente::--.ant 
"'·' •: 
r:nd i s trnnsJ.:1-tod '1 i nc.,,3e!1 (one tin e - 2 Se:-ru.el 5, 21), 
11 idol 11 (10 times - 1 :;e,::iu c l 31,9; l Chronicle s 10,'J; 
:~ Chronicles 24,18; PsEtlrla lOG, 06 . Jo ; 115,4; 1 :j5 ,15 ; 
Isa inll 1 0 ,11; 42, 5 ; Jeremiah 2~ ,;JB; 50,2; Ros i)a 4,17; a, 
4; 1 ::3 , B; 14 ,n; Micah 1, 7; Zechariah 13, 2), ''sor!'ow" ( two 
tines - 1 C!1ron:Lcles 4,9; Isn i ~h 14,3), e nd 11 \·.1.c!ced" (one 
t i;."ae - Psa :In 13~ , ~4 ). 
The ''e ""tll"' -int t~.L•e nsle.tes . •) l ' ( · i ', i 9' ...J with \.Au rrre!v, T' -r q 
" i Ea~e '' (Psel rn. l t)G, 36 .33; Isaiah •.1t.: ,1), wit!l E=f'Jc...,~ov , 
••ropr '.H,ent:-:tion o ~ n con,'' (l ~111r~uel ;,l,0; 1 Chrnnicles 
1 0 ,9; 2 c :17'.0!llcles .:..!4,10; Psa lr.m 115 ,4.· ; 135,15; Isrd.nh 
10,11; J cre!ni i1h 50,~; Eosea 4,1?; n ,4; l ~-5 , J ; 14,n; ~.{ic:c?.11 
1,7; ''.ec :1e:.ri nh l. ~i ,:J}, nnd ·:ith Dt ~.U~t7~oc ,ov, Br.our, 
"fc r ci i c-n {;ods ., ( ~ Sr-::nuel !'3 , 21) • It -1:.r~nslr.tcs l.. {~ Y:i th 
.... ,,bod~,.,, ( J ereni nh 2 :..: , 20 ). It r enders :2. 4i;:.J wi t:1 
()"' (>Jr()(. , 
~ tJ...f fs , 11tho soz-rov.rful one 01 ( 1 Chronicles 4, 9) nnd 
• 
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with oIJy'l , ''hnrd:::hip" (Isn iahl4,3), with £t.1[wJo)I , 
.> 
11 L"':lr-.r~:e '' (Iso.iull 4 ,,5), e..n<l ;·/ith oCY~l~ , "lawlessness" 
( Psulr.1 l ~,9, :~4 ) • 
The Vnl:r~te trnnslc t c s o2.~1 with sc:ilntile, 
11 cr-: :-v ell stntuc•1 (2 Jn:.mcl 5,Gl; 2 Chronicles ::l4,L3; 
Psnl!:1 106, .:.>G . ~38; Jer:J!ii nh :30,2), with sir.rula crtlT'l , "iu o~e, 
lil~enons ·' (Psn1I1s 115 , 4 ; 135,15 ; Iscinll 10,11; 46,l), 
a nd 1,;i t h i (l.nl~m, " ir1e r,e, ,.-'or '"',. :e (1 S,muel 31, 9 ; 1 C:1rnnicles 
10, ~); r!oscf'. 4,17; S ,4; 1 3 , ;; ; 1·1, D; ~-Iice.h 1,7; 2ecanrinh 
1 - q ) . .,, , ,:, . I t t ranslti.tes :2.f?-f. with ~. "contn iner ·' 
. . 
( J (, ... Q,·~; ,, 1, ;:> ·) •) (~ ) , J,. v . . .i.- l i J_ ~ : .., , { .J\ .' • It 1'(-)nclers . ~ ? :...J ,;;i th idolu.rtt, 11 :U1fl.f:-e, 
f Oj:-;-'l ' ' (Imiinh ·~0 , 5 ), wi th .clolor, 11 r,:rief11 (l C~1r0n i c l0.R 
hll thre e fo1'T1S of this t t1rm are cle ri ,;red fror.t 
t l:.e vci·b J_ fl 1,, ''shr~pe, f e shion. '' Con.pare the Ar Fl. :) i c 
-- < ,., c...,..,.. .A:l. ~ , ·'cut, ca t or:·. :i II0.nce the ~,ord n orm s prn:1nrly 
:1t J1r~-c ·. '!1ic i'"l_ is s h1 "'ed b~· cu-ct ing • . ; 
'fhe t errs. 2.9~ is a v c r~r w1~.n e r a l one !l!!d l nclndes 
'T -r . 
h " nu· O .. ~ ..., •. I ( u S "' 1 ~1 'l', LL " le;r.; l e: ) c...... .J. ... ,JC.l 1 I" O. __:. . . ! . .... , , - , v,, , ., • These idols were ~ndc 
of v nrions su bst,,~c e s, silver r.:nct (!Old being s peci f ica lly 
raentionotl (Psnlr.ls 115,4; 13~,15; Hosea 8,4). 
Th o wors}1i:p oi' the idols wns f'orbid<ien b:r r~od. 
HoscQ r ebu kes Isra el f or he r sin in this res~ect (Rosen 
l ,;, 1 ·• ) <J' ::., • G-od i1a d pr ou inec1 t he.!:. :lis e n~er would be poured 
out on ~11 those '.vho j\ )ll o\'/ed t!J.e idols ( 2 Chronicles 24, 
l t3; Isn i nh 10, l l). Ise. iah describes the idols lms heine 
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un.-. ole to accor·:~l i.sh F. r..y t~dng for thnse who ::.mt t::ieir . 
trust in t.llon ( Isaic~h 4n, 5). Moreover, God throur:h r'!is 
~·::e .:cu.le'.. su: · , l~ .. :, l Gss a ll t}1ose , ·.;ho · ·0111,1 1·orar:.'.cc t:ie 
. - 1 1 .... ... 1 . ·q • ' ( y• ld ,:, ) ia.o G nnu t,'.!:'~L:n, 1, one in .. l..I!l. 110sec. _ ,o • 
m~vnrt~1el0ss, I 2raAl s ori.rcf, tl1e idols (Psa ln 
lOG,31.i). TJndor Jrn'. sh, r,fte!' J"ehoiada'n dP.r·th, s:1e t u.rnecl 
£:.[:.:: in to her ... ,:lc!:cd ·:;ay ( ;:! C:1r0nicJ.es 24, 1~3). Sho shed 
the blood of :ier r.ons r:n <l :1.er· dr,u r-:hters for the idolo 
(Psc.b lOC,~.<3). SHrnn·ir::. and ,Terusc'!leT!l ,·;ere :f'"..111 of i c:.ols 
(Isci ir:. 11 1 0 1 11; ~·:ic~h 1,7). And Hosea '.vas i'orced to 
:ii'oro i r311 ne:t ions ~ :,ntioned t!S seTvin~ "idols'' 
~a, 0 ; 1 Cli.ror..icl~~ s l C, 9) • Bel ::md ~ .. 1orocin c r1 , re :1r!!1t ~onnn 
Psuln 13<J, 24 ~"eC::ds: "And s ee if there be nny 
wicked -.m:r in ;1e, 1! ~1d lee:.d r:1e in the ·.~·cy everlc.stin11.:. 11 
T-ne ...,,n 1".,.... 0 1 .,...otc ev""l.., J.0 ns• TTeb '1\'~."'r "', f -;"8.l.0 n, 11 or 11 c-,r1°0f." __ ,c...rg '"'"· !0 ""l' t_;. J. • _._ • f<.; V " :/ l ', 
But thia un<l0ubt ccil:r is ~~ ~1c t.her ro!'erence to idol~~ tr:r. 
The :2.~(J 11 :J is notliinr,: e lse the.t tlrn ·1 t he wa:r or"' the 
idol,: ullicl1 the I)snlrd.st 9r;:-- :·s i1e ~ ~t:" av , itl. 
!.'·ror-! ,.-.,hnt hr: s been ne icl it will be s een that 
the ten"';.;. .2. 9' .iJ -~·:.-. s n f; lmorrtl one hc1ving a ,~ic:ie a p~1licction 
TT 
end l1oncri oinb the idols as "f'ashioned fiQJ.res. '' 
• 
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34. \ ... J;!' - 11!'10Ulcl. 11 
The term \ ... 9 occurs onlv twice in the Old 
. ~ 
Test8.!.a<.mt encl is trrmsle tecl "beauty" ( Pst~ln 49, 1 :5 ; , nnd 
"idol" (Isninh 4 fi ,lo). 
Ti1e 3c [) tue.::.:int tra nslP tea t ... ~ wh;h (lo {Pc.,« , 
11helr, 11 (Pselr!l 49,15), and •:lith Y? ros , ''islond" (Isnie.h 
aY l "· ) 
_:J, V • 
Tht'~ Vulp,r:te tra nslates the 1,·. orc'l. wi. th P.uxilim,1, 
''help '' (Pst1.ln. 49,15), and •.,ith error, "delusion·' (Isrdnh 
4 5, lli). 
'11he word , "Sf i::3 dertted from the verb , •/ .5' , 
' 'i'c. s hio,1, d i"1li;1i i.: t e , '' &nn hence neans 11 tha t w!1ich is 
: '!~sllioned . ·1 It is :r ·;llt t e d to tlle i1.ra:!1e.ic 1 ·I 3" , tho 
• > ; o:, , and ) } , of sfr1ila r n e a ninr-, to the 
)). i -~"' :, o 3 , "P cture, '' Hnd to tho Ar:: hie ¥ J JJ-~ , 
a lonn-· :orcf. 
The word is u::rnd of idols only in Itu1 iah 4f>, ll: . 
In t :~is c a se t h e ;)e cnliur renct.i tion of' the S~ptitrY·int is 
to oc e:;,;:;)l n ined ~j7 t ;,u f: tc t t lr· ·c those 1.-..Titers lmd a 
diffe r ent toxt a nG rna~ D ..... -:-. ~ &s if fror:i 
. . 
'.,. ''isl·->nd " 
'." ' c.; .. .:, • 
Isoiah 4 ~,H.i reads: "rEhey· shall be ashm:!.ed, and 
also confourlded, Ell of them: they shall go to confusion 
toccthcr tlrnt nrc r-ir:: kers of idols.'' 
T!:is _pu ssar-e dcscri'oos the fate of those ,·1ho 
:?10..ke the 11tllinc;s sirnped," or ·'thing s moulded, '' i.e. the 
idols. The:, shall 1~0 into con!''usion, tlm t is, they shall 
be brour:ht to nourht • 
• 
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3 r ~. ,'1:28-.!::) - "statue." 
T u -
The te:r.! ,, ;J...fr'-!) occurs ;54 tines in tho Old 
T •• -
Testm'lcnt and is translnt ed ··~arrison11 (ono tir.1e - 1 f>e:nue l 
14,l,...!), ''str:nciinr~ i r:m!i:e'' (t•.:o times - Leviticus ,26,l; 
~1icab. !) ,10 ), "pill ar ·• (12 ti.'171.es - Genesis 2B,1G. ;:!:; ; 01, 
1 J .4!>. ~>l. :J2 . ;5i..! ; :-,5 ,14.20; Exodus :.::4, 4 ; Dm1tcrono~y 1 2 , 3 ; 
i::! [,m:mel 1a ,1B.lf3; Isi:. i a h Hl,19), "ir:mr:o" (19 ti:·1n s -
E:,:odus <:!J , 44; 34, 1 3 ; Deu t e rono:r1y ? , 5; 16, 22; 1 Ki -:-. /7S 14, 23 ; 
,~ Kin.- ·s 3 , ;.; ; 10, ~G.G?; l?,10; 1 8 ,4; 2::S ,14; 2 Chr onicles 
14, 3 ; 31,1; J e r e~i nh 4~ ,13 ; Rosen ~ ,4; 10,1.2), nnd 
11 sn hst · ce ·' (ty10 ti:,-·1Hs - Isn i a h 6,13 .13). 
The 3c !)tnf.! r~int trnn slr~ tcs ,1 ;}..,.!Sr ..J:J -.;ti th f)-,( k,,, , 
T' .. - f - , 
•
1
~~r nvo-stone·1 (Ise :i , :1. t:, ,1:3), with o-n(~w.l"'-ca.. , "colnr m·' 
11col11.,.,.,n" ( J ~, .,,q-··i a :, .1. .... ) 1:: ) 
, \.U I , . .. - 'I;"'; ... - ' - - • t ' , 
with IJ v ~1.at. r '171' l os , "al t r:.r•1 (E0s8a j , 4 ; 1 0 , 1) , \!i t h IT r{ 11'\ , 
11 col-:..u:m 11 (Genesis 2f-3 ,l0. 22 ; :31,l:"~.45. 51. 52; :.3 ~ ,14 .:~o; 
2 ?; l?,10 ; 18 ,4; .:;3 ,14; 2 CJ"i.i- o nicle s 14 , :Z ~ :-n ,l ; HosHa 
l o •) . ' 11·c 0 h :; 1·>) \''it1 • , t:.,, , l '.' c .;._ .., • . , _ t.J , .. .:. .. 
busine ss " (1 sm·1nel 14 ,2), encl ·::ith ).;9os. , ·1s t onn•1 
c ~odus ~4 , 4 ). 
Tlrn Vulr:r: to t r Rnsla tes t h e t erm ~·.ri t h r n:-us, 
"branc h " (Isn i £;h u ,13 ), vdth id qnod steterit, 11 t !1nt ,.;hic \1 
sta nd '' (Isf' i nh o,lo), vdti). titulus, "sifm" (Ge ne sis 29 ,l-' 3. 
22 ; ;·jl,45; 3:'5 , 20; 3xodus 24,4; Leviticus 26 ,1; Deuteronony 
lt: , 22; 2 '.=3m-:ucl 1n ,1n .1a ; Isait~h 1g,19), wi th s tntu e , 
il sta t u e ·' (Exodus 23 , :..!4; 34,L-5 ; Denter onor,y ?, 5 ; 12 , 3 ; 
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1 Kin~s 14,U:i; 2 Kin~s 3,2; 10,26.2?; 17,10; lB,4; 2~,14; 
Jorc!'J.io.h 4~S ,13; Micah 5,12), with altar, "altnr'' (!Ioseu 
3,4; 1 1. ,l), nith statio, ••station" (1 Sm:mel 14,12), ,-t1t!1 
sir.mlr c1.~um, "likon.ess, i :~n;rn'' (2 Cllrnnicles 31,~,;; I:o s oc. l C,2) 
with~, ·'stone'' (Gcmesis ::;~,13. :11.t>2),an<l with titnlus 
lanidous, "stone sien'.1 • (Genesis 35,14). 
The vmrd ,'l ~ :ft"{) is derived fror1 the verb ~~~. 
11 t i.:lrn one's st:.m<'l, stc> nd, 11 w:iich is related to the 
Assyrian no. s nbu, the Are.rmic .2...~~ , ancl t1ie ~>~yriac 
- ,. ,,,,,..-:" 
of si:.1il e. r rn: : .ning , to t he Arr: bic C.:,.-.AO.J, "sot u-p, ernct, 11 
nnd IS' 0 --: '-:--1- AO ...J t II S i r;n • II :2.9.) 
... . , RelAted H8brew word.R e:re 
'' lW ft J :l ilt J II 1"!:i',=?, ''pillar, r,refect, r:nr!'ison, post,'' 
:2.. v.!:) , 11stt!ndin,:!:-!)l, ice, station, t·ArJ·ison," 
,.. -
''p, •.liB:~de , intrcnclunent, '' 71 ~-:;!" ~ , " r,uar<'l, vmtch. ,, 
Tllo ·,mrd ,1 ~ Ji' .!:::J is used with a vnriety of 
I " -
n o; nin~s. It is used of a n omment erect<= d to R livinf! 
:pnrson snch 1:s 1H~sl:'1on erec t od to h i ~·~Relf since he rH~<1 
no c hildren ( 2 Sermcl l d , l D). It is used of a (""r e.v,~stone 
such a s Jacob se~ ~t Rache l's g r nv a to nark it (0enesis 
3!i, 20). It is used as a ::i.onunent erected to -,er11etuc.te 
a covenant such us the one bet"<vecn Jacob and Laban Y:!ilo 
erected e pillar a nd a hePJ of stones to estublish their 
~e~,:')etuDl fricmdsllip (Gonesis 31,45.51). It is evnn 1lsecl 
o f the trunk of a tree t~erein is stored all the vita l 
snp (Isa iah l,13). The !lost frequent use of the ter!'l is, 
llov1evcr, in the sense of ''pil l ar. 11 
These 1fpil1ars" i.··,ere of t,·10 Idnds - e ither 
dedicnted to t he Lord and so allmmd by Hi~, or dedicGted 
to sone fnlso ···o :1 or ic~ol a nd so r""orbidden. 
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Instances of the use of' "pillars" not forbidc.en 
by God nre: the 11pille.rs 11 which Jacob erected in thnn..l{s-
:~ivin~ to God r- nd 11pon which he poured libations es n siim 
of his tllan.lcsF?iving r na. ::,rn;irer (Gen0.sis 20,18.2;~ ; :n,15; 
35,14.20), the t'.·.:elvC? :,illars 1.:1hich Moses erectec'l to si~nif:' 
the t i:c~lve tribes of Isruel (Exodus 14 ,4), anr1 the ''pillo.r" 
dedica te<! to the L-°)rc~ in g gy:9t (Isc iRh 19,19). 
Honever, ~ in the !!lnjority of cases the "pilJ.ars ·' 
were idol~trous. God ho.a, indeed, s:pecificHlly f~rbi<'lrlen 
the erection of the 11 pillo.rs 11 (Leviticus 2t ,1; Dcuteronony 
1 ,. -,2· ) lJ, '-' • He lmc1 declr::·c <l that they were t l:.oroup:11.ly heted 
by Him (Dm1teronomy 1 6 ,22). V/hen the chilcl.ren or Israel 
were nbout to ,:mtrir t!-10 Holy Lf:md He hod c iven cor:r-:c n,•y·1.:::nt 
the.t the· s llou Ld brcek in pieces t ne ir,mges of the .Anori tes, 
the Gir(!:ashitos, the 1 rittites, the Perizzites, the Cenaanitri s, 
tbe Hivites, nncl the Jolm nitcs (Exodus 23 1 :·:4; ~'54,13; 
Dcutoro.no!"ly 7, 5; 12,3). He llad pronised that Ee '. ·onld 
ll+it r..~rl;r d n,. <"'., t ro-.,.r t,110 lfn: 1•1_,L,..,  rs '' ('"'icah r.::) 1~) ""Il(~ th r.._ 1•tn 
..1," ~- -' ' • • • I l 'l• - • ' V ' tl I -•<l :, '-
,,'iQUld s :!:)oil t ,1e irn:i,:es of the f a lse e,ods (F.osea 10, 2). 
Nevertheless Isrnel did not forsRke tho 1·:orshi-, 
of the 11stet11es 11 or 11pillers" (Hosea 10,1) as is f.; iso 
evid.ent from. the fnct that. in every reform urn! e rtflkcn by 
the pious kinrs of Isr:· nl it 1·,c1s nf'lcensnry for then to 
be rer!oved. Hezekiah ''brn!~e the int r:es'' ( 2 Kint::s lA,4; 
2 Chronicles 31,3); J osiah 11brE>ke in !) ieces the images'' 
(2 Kings 23,14); Asa 11 brP.ke dm:n the imaf!:OS 11 (2 Chronicles 
14, ~S ) ; Jehu "brou~ht forth the ir.m;-:es ont of the house of 
l aal and burnt then, c: nd brr:.kc do,·m the imnr-;e of Baal" 
I 
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( ·) Ki 10,2c~.!)?). r., nf S u - Incictentnlly, this last :mssnge shou s 
tha t the ·•stntues" ·.··e r o .. 1so con·1octed 1.·1ith the wora.riiD of' 
Baal. T'1i s s rn:1e f a ct is r: lso clear fron 2 F.ing s :; , 2 
\'There t l1e 11 i r1H!,e of ;3Hal 11 is nn:ain rnnttoned. 
·.:ith r or:-r·. r r. to the use of t hA ''st:: t nes'' rn~de b:-r 
fore i ;~n nr:tions i t is r ocorc.ed that the ''stronc :-<:nrrisons'' 
i. e . the •1st1~t ne n II o:r T:-rus "srmll go do·.:n to tho ,,round '' 
a t t he hr:nd of Ne buchHd r 8zza r, kinr: of i, nb:rlon ( ::ze!:iel 
~G ,11). This sm:1e kin--: 's a ctivit7 we s r, lso c~ ire cte d 
c-? f"P.i n st E,~:-~,t a n d of him it is prophr.ciecl t hf'. t he vmuld 
br fi ke t ho i n <' {"es o f ::ethshe1-,esh in Ep-7.rpt ( J e r eni a h 4 ~5 , 1:1 ) • 
Inter cRtin,: is the use of the terr:1 "statu e" 
i !1 co:urnction ~·d th '' ic1 ols" e nd " pr r:ven i nr-ir:e" nnd " irn.r-E':o 
o f s t one" i !·! Loviticns GC,l - in con!lcction v1ith "f':!'PVcm 
h :ic.r,e s ·' i n r.1ic Eh ~ ,1:1 - u ith " h i~h places'' e.nd" r-roves" 
in 1 Kin ... s l ·.!: , :..,!"i - a n<! :ith "r:roves" in 2 Ki n~s l?,10 . 
Dii'ficnlt i s the rmssr;p:e in Hm1eR 3 ,4 which 
!'r..-, cl s: 11::~or the chil<1r en o~: Isr e l shall n :)i<~c 11f'.n~r <'.r-~·s 
; ,i tl1ou t n ,,:ri nce , n nd \Ii thout a s n c·,, i f ice, n.nd · :i t 1-,.ou t en 
i !:1,;lre, e n d · i ~t~out o n e-phod, cr1d · ith m1t t e rsphi !Il." 
A:PJK::::.."'c.mtl:/ the ) TO ~)l1et hero looks on the "innge 11· t l')e;et !1r)r 
with tlrn"e!)Jlocl " a nd t he 11 teraphim11 a s sor1et !lin~ clc sir r- b l e . 
Ho· ev er, thn t is not stfi t cd. The prophot says nothing 
concerning a ttituc] e Ythich God takns tovm.rds these "imn.pes '', 
~e !Jer ol y nen tions t hat in crptivity IsrPel u ill be 
i-·d t i1out tllen. An d r.- f t or t hat they ,-.uuld r e turn t:.nd 
once : :ore s e eJ.: t11e Lorc", e nd fear Eb. P,lone . That such is 
of t he t ext . 
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· I 3G. )1' :::> lv ..!J - "<hwice." 
' ! -
The terrn )\...,.:::) W b occurs six tines in the Old 
. : -
Testa!nent and ia tr,~nsleted "conceit" ( one tir:1e - Prove rbs 
18,11), 11 im:1rr.e 11 (one ti.1:1.e - Leviticus 26,l), "ina.r--n:r:·y;t 
( one tine - Ezekiel 8, 13), as "picture 11 ( t · . .:.'o tin es -
Provf-l r bs ~:5,11; H1.i:-1bcrs 3~i,52), an<l as "wish' (onA ti~ e -
p 3alJ1 7~i, 7). 
The S r:~, t ~:.r-:.int t::r·r n s l:: t e s S'l ... ~~~ r:ith l<.fvirr~s, 
·'h i dden'' ( B:·.e. :i (·d -~, 1 ~ ) , wi tll ~ • tf<J-.. trt s , 111.m<: nrn t ,· nc i!lP:'' 
(Pn:- ln 7. : ,7), ' ·ith .f,;f« , "o-pinion" (Prover bs 18,11), 
·,;ith OJ°,1"-:r,cos , " br:nd '' (P:~verhs 2!>,11), \ ·itr:. trl(orras, 
''s i t~ht ·• (Levitjcrns 2(i ,l), n nc1 · ·;ith cr,ro1rt.."'at , ''sir::ht'' 
(:mmbers :-5:.1 , 52 ). 
The Vitlti:n te trr>nsl~tcs the ·-;ord '.-rlth ~ _o_g_dit:1s, 
"llidd en '' ( '.,:z ~<dol 8, 12 ) , v;i th af:"octns_, "affoc ion'' ( j?sHl~, 
70 ,7), ·.:itl1 l e:ctns, "·_::mBe nt:•tion" (Provnrbs 2fJ,ll) ," vdt:1 
insignis, "nir n '' (Leviticus 20,l), with tit~11us, 11 t jtJ.~ , 
tolrnn" (Nlm1Jers .i . ',, 5i ), r:nci (: ocs not trf:nslr;te:Jit in 
P rov nrbs 1,1, 11. 
Tho •-,,ord S'\"' ::p lf ~ is <leriver.. fror1 1;he verb ,t_::J W, 
' • l • 1 t l t t' • i ..._, ""-\ ..::"\ 111 1~ t ' II \:n:1.c 1 1.s r e c ·cc () , 1e .i-_:,ur'l.n c • " -:;. y , on -~ ()11 , , !1n!.)e, 
il.'\'.).:)c), 11, :2tc :--..ncm,1 end ;\)\·J.:lo, 11outlo:')kpnint, a tn t h.P. 
,. T : - T 
:,yr inc 1 ~ .n, , 1'110, c fore; 11 to the Ari! hie ( ~ ~ , ''co:r-2·1.lfiin , ' 
.J'(.,,. 0 
rmd is ~~.,,(O •1l r ~·rp-!liche. 11 Rela tec. :Iohrew ,:,ords nrc 
"')-=?~ 
. . ' 
, 
11 n:) '1 c~f;_rr:nco, phenor:mnon, n ,'l ;'\::) 0 , ",mtch-
T • : 
1".::J (J) 11laiife " nnd ·I .::> iu C·-' ' .. , 
"outlook." The !-:er nin:~ of S'\' ~ ii/ 2 is thcrefo ~,e, ·10. shm·,-
piece, fi rmre, cnrvea fir:ure of ic!olr-trons s:i;::ibols, '' a nd then, 
in H s c:? co1~c1:~r:r usi:ge, ·•i1:-:a r,:inE= tion, conceit." 
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The v10rd occurs witll roference to idols onl:ir 
tll.ree tines in the Old Tontr.T'l.,·mt (Leviticus 2G, 1; :-:"1l;:lbs·rs 
33 ,5~ ; Ezekiel 8 ,12). 
Leviticus JG, 1 rends: ''Ye s!mll :m!::c :mu no 
iclols nor c rnven irmge, nci t!1er reer 7tou ur, c1 ntcnc'i inr:: 
L':lnr.;e, n f! i ther nhall ~re snt 1iP any Lr;ia~c of stone ( ?:e b. 
11 0. stone o'i' nicturc, '' or "fir:ured stone. 11 ) in your lund, 
to hm .1 dmm unto it: for I ~ the Lord your Goel." 
Ntu!lbers 0:1, !5:~ r ends: "Then ye shell dri vc 0 1 t 
ull the inlw.bi t nnts o :t· the lGnd fron be fore yo'u, nnd 
de!:;troy e. l.L thnir. pictures, and C',entroy All thnir !".!.ol t •n 
i nc.r~es, c:nti. 1.11ti te ;.)luck do·:m all thei ~ hi~h places. '' 
Ezekiel 0 ,12 rnnds: "Then said he unto ~e , Son 
of 11e:n , ha st thou seen ·:1hat the ,::.nci ·.1nts of' the house of 
Isrncl do in the d.ar.!-::, ever:' men in the clw.nber of hin 
i r.1c:r.er;/ ? for t hey s ay , The Lord soeth us not; t : te Lord 
ht: t ll f orsr~Jrnn the erth." 
It np·, ears thr1 t the "device" wus ''a stone •·; i. th 
i m~ges in rel i ef , such, for exP.r.rple, es the uinr..;ed sol~: !' 
disk 11 (Bnc,.rclm:,a e(Jia i1 i Qlicg_, coltm n 2140). "Gcsemius 
ex"9lrdns it as n stone Hi th the ine r,e of an idol, :Jr:. el 
or Astl!rte 11 (IJ'Clintock e.nd. Gtronf;"'C~:rclopaedia, 11 V()J.une 
IV, .P~·p:c 470). 
Wi tll re~ard to the pas s e [_!e in Ezekiel it sem~s 
to have been a n idola trous custon nnonr. the Jews tllr:t t he 
"chm::bers in ·-ri vate houses were decora ted 1.·:i th '.:"l:.rtholor:i c n l 
relie fs or :n:i intinr;s" (Enc7,rclopnect ia Bi_b~, colur.m 2149). 
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37. CJ"".?), 91 - 11 teraphim." 
' ,- ~ 
The word Q"' ~l f.c occurs 15 times in the Old 
• T' : 
Testnnf',nt :!nd is translotod "idole tr:,r" ( one time - l 8anucl 
l :} , ;~3 ), 11 it:ols•1 (one time - z.acherieh 10,2), "ir1e.ges" 
(sev e n t i nes - Genesis 3l,19. :-·4. :i5 ; 1 :3a:nuel 19,l~-3 .16 ; 
GKin;·:s , ;. ; , :.:!4; :c;zc!del 21,21), nnd as "teraphi!:1" (six ti;·m s -
Judr:es 1?, 5; 18,14 .17 .18. 20; Hosea 0 ,4). 
The SflJ1tm' r:int trnnsln t crn ll' -?:J ~ w:!. t ·: ~tJ=~ ov , 
11 i :1nge 11 (Genns is :H ,19. 34.3G}, ,,-Jith GJ<('"-~('y , 11 tera:,lli i.~· 1 
( Jucl ri;es 14. , r;; 10, 14 .17 .10. 20; 1 Se.nu.el 15, 23 ; 2 KinP:s 2~j , 24} , 
Vlith /((.VoTIJ(.fhov t 11 e1.1pty to~b 11 (1 Sr~muel 19 9 1 ;3 .lu ), '·lith 
4'fAos, ''visible" {Fosoe ~3 ,4), with j.lcfrrrov, "e!lg l,HV flci 
il.~or•e'' ( j~z ekiel 21,:.n), r·n d · 'ith a..rr-opBr)to/"dt, ''s , er.Jc 
un orr. cle '' ( :~cc lw:ricd1. 10,::!). 
Tllo ~1lrmtc trnnsl~t As ll.., ~ 1 ~ with i <lol1m , 
' T l 
11 ina ~~e, f crr.1 11 ( (, '11"' a1.·s ... Jl l" ~,4. Juc: .c.·.cs 1n,1,0 . ·l () •, :~'.z n.k.-1."e l r\ ' • • •J < , ;J • ' ' ( ) ) C., - V -
Hose..~ ~j , I': ) , ~;i tl: i d rJl,.c. trir: , "ido l '.:orsltip, i clol f' try·• 
(1 8r:.r.T :el l ~j , ,,:;3), 1,-fith sti:~tua, "ir:'l"·tze, stntue" (1 '3r·r.1uel 
l ~),l~q, 'l. iith uiI1ul;c~!I! , "likeness, i mJ1Gc, ef~if;'J" (1 So: .. :uel 
1 9 ,lG; 7.·:~ ci:.t! r~a h 1 0 , 2 ), ,·dth fi t7'1rae idolornr.i, "forr1s of 
iclols., ( ;2 Kinr:s ~~i,24), and <l oes not translote it in 
Genesis ~-n, 3!3 . 
The e t yuolor::r of lJ.' !J I f.J is unlmown. 
' I I 
Gesenius 
in his !'J{undwocrterbuch II lists as o -possibly associc t e d 
vmrd ti. ' .\!. 0 1 , ••the dead . 11 Such a reletion would inpl~.r tl."E t LI . -r : 
tlle t er~!phin Here uf:e<l in conn r~ction ,,Ji th nnce~t.or wl":rship. 
J rm.n , Dr iv t~r, 1:nd :3ri;- rs i i: their ''Hebrew and Ent•lisl1. 
I 
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Lexicon'' cull a ttention to a pQs s ibly reluted i-.ss:vrien 
,.;l()ra. , t r- r ~m, ·1s "'.)ectre. 11 The Enc:,clopnedia i3il>lice , 
c c lur:m 4 S?!3, states: "The cty:-.·.oloP,y and meaninr,; of t.he 
,:mrd a re un!-::nov.:n. 11 'i'he M 'Clintock and Strone. "Cyc 1 -, ~~: r1d in,'' 
v ::l m:1e X, :)er.:e 2:- 0, hmvevor, empha ticelly ste t~rn: 
The ety1,10lo~J a nd meaning of this uord nay be infer ::-ed 
i'ror:1 tlle V£;rious !:lodes in Y,hich it is represented hy 
.t he Grnek tra nslr•tors • • • re1:1inding us of the 
ct;,rr1olor;ical conne ction of :l' L!J, ~· n, ''to nouris;1, ·1 
witl1 -rp~<f't."1 • • • Accord1n£P, to its et: -r1olo~J, 
t ~1e r,ora. terup11in has been lietc:lly rendere d. nutri tores, 
"nour i:1hers. 11 
It ;;ould np:,ear 'Ghe t the likeliest con~1ection i s t lwt 
vd t h fl"::· ~ l , "the dead,'' and that the te1·e:phim , .. ·ere 
uccorc!.in~ly i:1e (::es of the de nr. rted us,~i, in invoc8 t ions. 
T lW I'8 is, llo\;ev er, no c ortr: inty at.tachinG to t rd.s rlo. r i v r\ t i or,.. 
TLe f irst Vient.ion I!la de of teropl:lir:1 i n t he Old 
T() rd:.t1:·~cmt ii, in con w~ction vii t h Lu onn and Rc. c llel (:"'-cnesis 
r l 1 1" - •, ,-.~) 
... 1 , .. : • ,)"± • ,) ~ • It n :r·ee.rs fron t he m n'T' f tive t h:·· T. t he 
t e:n' L r,~1 i ~:1 ~::ere llc 1 ci in h i r·1: Gf.teer:1. In verse t J-iirt :-:.' Lr· .. )a!' 
r c i"ers to t!ier.-1 a s ·1r od s. 11 Li lrnv ise the unsucce s ::;i'ul 
set•rcll con a cted in orrlor to -: i nr: t r.em m.t:• t \ Ji t h no f\Uc ~nss 
on.:.:.r hoc , s e Rr-.c :1e l, b:.' pr -' · c tising deception i ::1 ,":}) ··et· linf! 
to her 1.;or.1anly i nfir:r:itie s, v.;us f! ble to conceal t her, . Thet 
the sel!:!?Cl:l \ !El S int..msive a 11cJ e l-·r ne st we mr:1 :1 · .iuc'!n:e fr(it1 
J2 colJ 's r rnwr}:: in verse 37: '' . • • thon hHst SP.~~rchod all 
my s tuff. 11 1.·ie h.-now the. t Lt-1 ban 1.;as a worshipper of Jehovah 
terepllin. Hi s dc!lV-r ilter, Ra chel, sherecl her father's 
sur;er·s tltion. Thr.t J ucob did not have this belie f in 
t e r ~.nhi!J. is ol E· in f ror~ G~ne sis 35, 2 1.·:hnre he CO:"t··c,!l<l ect 
. -
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his household to "~ut a wP.y the strftnge GOds thut. 01·e 
anon2'. y ou. ·1 · It s r: e11s pro lJf• bl,: fron the nrG·:-·r: t :l ve t '-: Fl t 
Le i.1Lrn ' s t ul't.ph i n were not l e r !~e i n size, f or Ri! clw 1 wr .. s 
~0l o t o c o~ c 0~l t hm: by s ittinF u110~ ~hem. On the oth or 
i t:-· Il '1 , t _t ,_E", -. . 7 ··c·.,r e no"'" Cl () SI1"" 11 ~c:, to """'C n 1 • •1 i - u. _ " "' , . __ <,., ""' ;:~: e en orr innr 1 y 
cc r c fnl ic,cr:1·c;1 ev e n thouc h a r: l'! tt f.' :'.".1pt n i ght hr·v e· bGnn 
v oluu e :~, ~w.• ~e ~Bl ::uotc s seve r Hl :lnt •.::· Btini~ :1~1 'rnti,e ses 
in t he ~' i)•s· ;>10 ce - t ll;:.: t s he \1P.nted to prnvf:n t h er i"n t ner 
f r ou clivinint~ the <Uroction OJ~ J a cob's flieht, tt1r,t t he se 
·
11:o cls :1 ,:ii ;~Lt sorvc n s a p. ot ection t o her, or that :1h e 
out r e .iucts t :1e:.~ r:11 i n f Pvor of t he idqa t hn t ho::.· ridnc1 · ,:=i.s 
s .i: ,pl y t , inte<1 ,.-;i t h su11<~r s ti t i 011. It oulcfwer,1 t !1v.t. tl'~is 
l :· nt l';l. :)l mwt ion iB the co1·r ect one. 
T~ 10 sflcoml r c~<' or<le cl instc !1c e of t1:.c ' : s<:::: nf 
t e r r~pl~i:-.1 i n t h e 01(: Tn:, t L!.1e nt iB t l~a t e.n , .. oc i c t e d · ·i '.:;h t ::e 
.,, -·· ' (J 1 l'' ,. 13 l ' 17 , ·' O) n :-:·1c O J. ;·,lC( . Jl uc, r:es , , :) ; . , <± • • • .1. , . ::.. • ? r or.1 t:·.i:3 
: 'r -.wen i ::1,w:e , e n o l t e n h11. r.i:e ,' ~m d a n e~>ilod in corn· 8 C tion 
•. ;ith t lle 1·m·s h i ~) o f J ohovf.•.h. Tim·:ev er, t he ne r r ~: t ivc 
er: s t o no l L,ht on t h e: i'orr-1 of thA t e r ~phir1 , 1;n d v ~r y litt l e 
on t he i r 1.rne. The M 'Clintock nm1 :3trong ''Cy clopf!ed i :i ," 
v olume X, !)OGe· Gd!, n r- kn s t he follo, :inp: ohJnrvntion: 
~·.:: t<l t is n ost r e!1,:i r!·:::-:. ble in t h is riP.r:r fl tivo is the fact 
t imt both Hice.h, \:ho ,·ms a •:1o r shipper of J · hovah, 
a n d t lle Dnnite s, who ncl~no, •l e c; (':eci Elolli:i (ve r s0s 5 . 
10), nncJ. Jon:.~.t lrnn, tllc f! rnnd son oi' :MosAs hinoelf, 
s hould, in ~P i t e ol' the d istinctest I)roh i b i t i ons 
o:i' t lw l m ·: , 11:..tv e r ·:- ,~u rc1e d tlle a <l or , ~ion of tP-r nphi :: 
e.ncl ::1tt:.er i ri1rr·e s :::s llF:Inless, if not a s l m 1<.k blo; 
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and tllet t!lis for~, of' idole try • • • should hnve beP.n 
a dopted Hncl r:1nint<-..incd ·wi tllout sur:1rise or he ni t r:tion, 
ney, eve n ~.'it!1 ee ri:nr nnt}i.usiesn, by nn <'!nttie tribe 
of' I::n-·nol. 
H01. 1ever tlle ''r<J!:t~rtc bln'' n n ture of Mica ~1 's 1.mr:t:1ip is 
he lived. The period of the Jud r:es v.ras one of r,:r ~-'Pt 
unrest, :.iotll ·poli tiCf11 Hn n s '>iri tllf: 1, '11th , eriod s of 
r~reH t , d.cJ-:ocln e ss nnd ic'i.o l ;: tr;r, and then, corrc npondinrd~." , 
\'lith r3 iJ·:Ltun l i :~norr-ncc e s pr r!v ri lent 2 s it ;. •fl s, I~!icRh 
r~n cl tlle D1:1 nites ,-101.11 <1 f ind noth inp; i clol-·t!'ous in con!: r--? c t ion 
1,Ji tll tile t Gr n11hin . Tl1c.t the 11se ot t a r a phin WAS not Fl 
r1c. t tcr o r' no conce rn t o Go d 's proph ets is EWid ent f ro::r_'! 
ir-i As inlqui t :.' nnd ic: o l ,: try" ( li tere lly , torr: r>hin). 
The third ins t r: nco or t he use of te!'r1p ldn :rP.corc:a,~ 
ln the Old T Gr; t , ent is tha t connected , ;,i th t he nn!:1.e of 
Micha l in 1 :·,m:ruel 19, 1 ~·3-lG. ? ror:i thls n rtJ.'!'~t. ive it is 
:! :!1 · 'ar·c nt t i"w l, t h e t e r :'"' phim ,:ere 'Nell knoun -in IsrE!el ': Ven 
a t this tine tmd • .. :ere to fonnd in the po11Lse even of :.)ions 
king 1)1,vid. It ha s be en assumed frff i the story that De v i d 
\.'f: s ,r;, Jilty o i' 1,,0:rr;}li i)p inr.,: the tera phin. nut this is h i1r d l ~t 
a ,justif i.~ ble inr~e :r e nce e s :1ecia lly in _view of the f uct 
t lwt o l s cn he r e Dr,vid is ,, e scribnd c s e rmn ·,.:ho devote(~ his 
,. .,hole ll:-.wrt t o the s e rvice of Jehova h. On the other lw.nd 
it ca n h n r cll y be doubted tllnt David knew of the existe nce 
o f the t e rc1!)h:i..:1 in his house. That the tera phiI!l wero, in 
this ~r: se, of close to hnnRn si7.e end slwpe, seens n :.i ~:ely 
in1't:rence n nee i,·lrnn s oul's :1en came to t ,, ke Dov id, !ticlml 
I 
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·was able to deceive th,.:m by placing the tera:ph:im in 
David's bed and pretend.in~ that David lay there sick. 
That the tero.phirn were reprehensible in the 
sir...ht of CTocl is ~Jlain from the fF.ct that in the revival 
oi"' religious knm1ledCTe which took place during the reign 
oi' King Josia h the tcro.phim were s·wept a,;;ay along vii th 
all the other aboninable idolatrous practices of the 
children of Isruel { 2 Kings 23 ;24) • 
A fourth inst,-, nce or the use of teraphirn., or 
reference to their use, is indicated in Hosea 3,4 vfuich 
reuds: "For the chil<.i.ren of I-srael shall auide mnny dn:,r s 
vlitllout n ldng, a nd i..ithout a ~rince,and ;·,itilout 8 
sucrii'ice, n rnl '..ritllout en imaee, and \'lit!'lout an epllod, 
a nd \dthout tere1)hir.1. ;1 With rognrd to this passa~e the 
id 'Clintock and strong 11C:-,rclo11;!edia, u volume X, p nge 282, 
offers the fo.i.lo,:.1ing: 
This passat '.e scens to indicate thet as the use of 
teraphim, like tlmt of the Penates nncl Lares R~·~ons 
the Romans, 'dH S connected with n:itionnlity, i-t 
n.eccsi:,nrily n0rished -..,i th the ne tione.li ty itself. 
That the terc.phiri were re~arded by Hosea ns sonethin~ 
essentiul to nntionnlity and there f()re g ood is not a 
loRical inference. He sinply stRtes the fo.cts o~ the 
c a se Q S they prcRent. t!1enselves to hin in inspired vlsion. 
lii1rthor than this it is impossible to go. 
The tero.phL"ll e re nentioned s r;o.in i!l connection 
i7i th the pre ctice of divination for the purpose of A.u gury. 
Ez<"kiel sta te~: "The king of :Babylon stood e t the :;ic:rtinr; 
of the ,.,my, r.. t t !!e hend of the two ·r.•ays, to use divination: 
he made his nrrous bri~ht, he consulted with images, he 
• 
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looked in the liver" (Ezekiel 21.21). And Zilchariah 
records: "The idols (teraphim) have spoken v~nity. and 
the diviners have seen a lie and have told fe.lse drc:ams; 
the~· co~fort in vein: the r e fore they went their ,my a s 
a f lock, the:.r '.iere troubled, bee: 1-1.se there ,,,ras no 
she p iterd. 11 (Zecharia h 10.2). These instr;nce aro 
sufficie:r..t to sho~.1 th~t the ter·aphim were fre quently 
consul t c d for the pur::>0se of' foretelling the future. 
Such c:. use wa s, of course, contrery to t he will of God 
und r·os ul t ecl in the d e ception of the peo1Jle as zechi~triah 
st.r~tes. 
From whut hl:s been said it c£:.n be concluded. 
tlw t the t c r r:.phin ,:iere in r:10st ca ses rude hUI?-c~n i !:l.~ges 
r>er h6ps of deceased ancestors which r:ere consulted 
orHculc.u ·ly in accordr: nce Hi th an antique AraEaic custon. 
Th is pr r:c t :ice orig!Jh.atecl very early ru!long the Isra elites 
anci. ·.,n s continm~d dO\m to the letest period of Jovlisi1 
his tory . Tl1eir use ~ns, moreover, not confined to t he 
Jews, but ,;as also pr ,·~ctised by the surroundin(; heat~1en 
n e tions pa r ticula rly the nebylonie ns. The more enlightened 
p:co~'Jhnts of Isrccl cJ.nd her God-fee.ring kiggs ri3htly 
rem1r ded the teruphim us idolatrous and repugnnnt to the 
pious worship of Jehovah, though the common people as 
well ,ls the poorly inf'orned priests and other lec~ders 
were ap:p2r entl~r no·t averse to such images. 
38. i1, ~ W ;r - 11asherah." 
T " -: 
The term ,'11,' W ~· , "grove," occurs 40 times 
in the Old Testament (Exodus 34,13; Deuteronomy 7,5; 12,3; 
I 
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lG,~l; Jud.r-::os 6 , ;:,!:: .~u. ;,;,8.30; 1 Kinr:s 14,15. 2~"' ; 15,13 ; 
10,33; 2 King s l ~, c; 17,10.lb; 18,4; 21,3.7; 23, ~ .14. 
1 ~ ; ~ Chronicles 14,3; 1!5,lo; 17,G; 19,3; £4,10; 31,1; 
33 1 3 .19; ;jL,, 1 0.4.7; Isa iah 17,8; 27,9; Jeremi P. h l'/ 1 :::. ; 
I:iicnl: \i ,14). 
Tlrn term iY'"l' W ";\ or i,, W :\' is derived r."r·on 
T •• -: ,- ,., -: 
t he v erb I W ~ , 11to r~o s"tre i ght, a dvc-.nce." It is 
- T 
relnted to the Assyrir:n proper name As-ra-tu, e siF:n 
for deity. Relr: t Gd i re brew ;,·mrds a1·e , ~ ~ , " hn ppiness, ·1 
\ ·\ lJJ ·~: 1 11 step, '' 1·1 u.> ,'\' ~ , ';box-tree. r ; The wort is 
unea. 1) of a Ca no.uni tish goddess of 1'ortune and i12,, •1iness, 
2 ntl 2 ) of e. s ~r;::ibol 01' t his goddess, a s ti c ?·ed tr~e or ·1olc 
s<:t u p n e 1:11· a n n l t a r. 
A stud:,' of t he pes1::m.r;cs in ,:·1hich t he •crn 
e. s !ieri::h occurs r ev eals the t the pr~ctice 01' settinr_; u ~, 
h r oves or· sin (~le s r.:cre d trees ,ms a COI'".J..":lon sin in Isrnel 
(l Kin~ s 14, 23; 15,13 ; 1 6 , 33; 2 King s 1 3 ,G; 17,10 .16; 
21, :5 .7; 2 Chronicles 1 5 , 6 ; 24,18; 3:.3 , ;:il9; Jeremi .~h l ? , 2 ). 
Nev e::::-thaless, God i1:-: d forbidden this :pr e c t ise exr,lici tly 
( I:.:xndus ~14= ,13 ; Doutoronony 7 1 5; 12,3; 16,21; J'ud ··es 
6, ~!5 • .BG . iS .50), hnd d Gclri r e d tha t their use provo.ked His 
righteous 1.:n ger (1 Kin£;s 14,15), and had promised thot 
He vmuld utterly do m·my ·r;i th the:ci ( Isaiah t!.?, 9; :-iicah 
5, 14). And, indeed, I s r c el hnd during certa in ~Jeriods 
o i ' re1'orn re!' r c incd fron tl'ieir use - under Hezek i a h 
(G Kin~s 18 ,4; 2 Chronicles ~Sl,l), under Josiah (2 Kings 
~3 , 6 .14 .15; 2 Chronicles 34,3.4.7), under Ase . ( 2 Chronicl~s 
14, ,3), nnd under Jehosilb.?hat ( 2 Chronicles 17, 6; 1 9 , 3 }. 
And Isr:i nh hc.d pro!.)hocied thet in the restorfl tion a 
I 
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rcrm.::mt •;.,ould prove r e i thf'ul to the Lord P,nd ,·:ould 
forsc.kc tho grove s ( I ~rn.iahl? , 8 ). 
3~1. l 7'5 ~· - "ephod." 
Tho tern c I' !J ,}' , "cphod ,'' occ;1ro 49 tines 
in the Olt Tes t cccnt (Exodus 25,7; 2B,4. 6 .l2.l5.25.2G. 
•) 7 '> ? •)a " 11 ')() ~1- •") n r.; r.. r:- 5 n "7• ~g . ., 7 n 1r. 19 • lr"I 
"""' .~ • ...., . • ...," .,• ' •() e, J , t:.,;, ;; 9 .J .,), V , , ;,.t..., , ,., ,'-'• e U • •.J ._ e :.wv. 
')O .,1 ., , " l " '·' · L'-'v1· .... 1·c··.-. 8 ? ?· J•1,:,-e O .... 7. 17 ~ - 1 n &.J • .:.., • '""'-. G • w""""', v 1., \ 4 .;, , • , "' llt_:, S <. J, ~ , t , ., , o , 
G. 9; 30, 7.?; 2 :Jnr1u el G, 14; .1 Chronicles 1 5 , ~7; !Io see. 
3 ,4). 
The n orc. f r ~ .y is c.eri vcd fro::i t he Ul~use d 
verb c !) ';\' , of clttbimrn :-:er.r.ing, pGI'hfliiS i dentica l 
, ; i t h 1 "!2 -:j: , "r;i r c:. on." Cfr. the J.i.rru:1r:.ic / j_ ~ 1> , ot' 
oi::i.ilc: r : iet.ning . 
on hl'l eT)hod, ! I il;.~~·, 11e phod, ·1 und }7~7l', 11 :palf:ce. •1 
Thr. t the terr.1 e nlloc. ever occur s or ,,T-.s u s ed 
L7/ the J m;s £'.s un objec t o~~ ' . .:or~h i p ; r: s h e1 s b ci cm ~ c.d i / C.~· incd 
by ~or.:c , is (! 0t"":.i ,t 1ul. ',"le fc.il t o f i nd e s i :ir,:l c pL:: s r;r· ,:c 
the ephcd , ms s~~pl ~ n pa r t or tho pr ietly ~~rb , ~ ich ~e 
nut on ~.-:lo n 1mdortr-:kir:f.~ :t i s dutios. ~7e hc:v e listed the 
t e r n -:-tr:·r o l y f or the SC'\:e of' compl e tene ss. 
It is cert t:.: in t hat if the e phod wa s <-:v er so 
Uf>5 <~ i t ,.,es a pai·v e r s ion of t he right use for :;l1lc h the 
Lo1'd h:::d con r:ndod it nnd ,ms so used only by priests 
who hn d so rlepr nv ec~ the v;crsl1ip of J"ehova h t hat. aven 
this i 11st r 11..~cmt r:as :1isuse ci . 
I 
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':t'c1"Ir. s In<.lic~.tinr t h e Use ?.i!e ci e of 
t he Idol~~. 
40. i1}'·1WJ - 11 t hat carried about. 11 
,'1 :'\'. ·/ w ::i 
T : occuI·s onl,,r once i r: tlle 
Old 1'~-.st.n~'.ent (Isr.>. i e.h 4:G,l) where it is trc.nsl~! tccl 
, : n-- · ,, e ;; C<.:.~.r1, .(.': • 
:r he word 11 :\: ·I W ) is derived i.'rom. t he v c::1"0 
"T ! 
X lJ>_), 11 to lift, c ~lr r y, 11 v;hic~ in turn is r e l e. t e d t0 
T T 
~ ~ * , a susc i 1)ere, tollere," c.ncl hence 
!1!f:'c(n s 11t Jw t v hich is borne noout in procession, i.e • 
. 
i c~ols. a P.e i.c. t ed itebrew vmrc.s tire ~ ..... W..J ;ion•-" 11·····:- pn • T t '""' - .l. J_,, 
u p , ·' ,\'...' 4J,? , 11 r :i. sin~·. :i!ist, 11 '"\ 1 I •• , I'\ ll l . ~ • ., J.. 4 11 , \. ~-:! , OHU , L Ll vlE/1' , 
~ u.,> !J , 11utTc1·( :m e , ·1 
I -r -
,\!. uJ-2 , 11li:t't ing u:p , '' ,'l ,'\.' (c) -!J. 
TT -
t he u ~.:li f t e <l , ·• 
11 l0r t i::1eEs, ·' 2 n d. S'1 :~ Ly , 11 exa lt: tion. 11 
I:;;.::iflr1 4o ,l ;.--en.els: ·1!3el bo,:eth clo-.. n, ~i e bo 
stoopet l::. , t ll~dr i do ls v.:e r c u pon t he bea sts, c.~nc~ u_pon 
t he c:-. t t l e : ::·our c t1r ric:ges were i1e cvy loe.den; the y ~l't ! 
a l;ur6.E::n to trie ·. c£· r:r oeost. ;, But a bet t er trnnsl~:tion 
of 11your carr i r:.r:cn were 11eevy l nden" 
wo11ld be: ;•your i f.:i. ols ( t i:u t \•1llicl1 is cerriod ) \.;ere 
Cctl'I'iGd • 11 
Thus it apr,.c nrs tc.e.t t his tern vves speciully 
coin·~·d b:r Is,: i :' il t0 ind ic::..te t hi:• t the idols were occusione.l~v 
c c:r r·iec. about in ·triUI!l.~)iw l ::.1roce s nions. That such v;o s 
fre ,i.uent.l~r t l!.e c e..se nr:1ong i dola trous na tions is cert .. :in 
frm: ot~ic:!~ :JOltrccs where t h is :;;ir ~!Ct : ce is :re ferred to. 
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Chnpter III. 'ferr:s ImiicHt1.ng the :/ntorinl of 
the Iciols. 
41. 2 il f - "gold. 11 
TT 
The t e l"'I!l J. ,I I occurs ~·;G? "~i.;1es in the Old 
,- T 
Te:-; . u1:1Gnt .. -mc.1 is tronsla ted "fair ,vc:- tlle:i:··1 ( one time), 
The ·,,O:i."d. L, d eri vod from ti1e unused Ee c:r·e" 
.,., 
;..1': 0 iii c ,_;_~ ) , t:.rn A:::r> ri11.-• ic 
n ll mc ;;-,ning II g old. 11 
Tho ·t;or;::1 is usod o:f' idols sevont.c; e:m times in 
t r.c Old Tr:fi t: inent (Exodus 20,23; 32,31; De'..lteronomy 
7, :-~:;, ; 29 ,lC.; l i3c::-:-.uel 0,4.11.17.18; 2 Kinr;s 10,29 ; 
2 Cl~r·:-:niclos 13,B; PLJ,; l rn. 113,4; l~e.,:i.5 ; Isc.iah 2,::!0; 
40,19; ~ - .. ... ' '"' ,,. ) · • ·~Ser t t · ' '" ~ - '- - .., ' - . 
42. ~q,? - 11silver. 11 
Tr1e term 19~ occurs 40!3 ti::.es in tho Old 
Testar:wnt u.nc.l is trPnsl:, t0d 111:1oney" ( 112 ti: .1e), ";,rice" 
( , .... . r_,, .., ·'-1·· ·es) vu_ 1:: u u J .• , ·'sil vo:r·lini!,S 11 ( cne tine), and "silver" 
( 29? tL1es) • 
T:1e word is derived i'ro;11 the root ~ 9? , :•be 
long, ! I whici1 io 1·elltteu to the Ar~aic ..:s._.,,::,.._-:£, "be 
colorless. ·' 'I1lle t;err,1 ~<?,~ , itst~lf, iR related to 
?\ (-' .)I 
the Arn:maic X ~ ~:;_; , the Syriac ;....sJ.t:D=:,, nnd the 
. 
Assyric:in l<I' SPU, all :!lenninc :'silver.'' 
1,he term occurs ·.dth r •:.f'erence to idols in 
Exodus 20,23; Deutero~orny 29,17; Psalms 115,4; 135,15; 
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43. 9 ...J - 11wood." 
.. 
The tern -9'..M occl1rs 302 tbms in 'l;he Olcl 
" 
Tes t i::r~c-m t cmc l is trc.:.nsltt tec1 •1~•'<:110, s ·1 {e-=>i' .,;,t t ·i,~ns) \ :,,< -- . f t ··- ---·"- , 
'~wlvc ·1 ( •)n·... + J. r.i·, ) ,. ,.....,, I · - ' ..,t., I ( f ,,Ul' 
... . ) 
.., 1-::n.es , 
( one tirn.o ), :1,1rmk 1 
·'~ t:.1lk·1 ( ' )TIP, ti:.10), •1 '3tick·' (JA t :i.!::.es), "s~ock" 
( ·."r,·1p i· ·j,_,,., ... ) n.1. ~1~l)P.r '' 
- .J \ - V. - 1ir.:.; .. .:J J L, -· L .1 ( ~ ;,j ti1:'le~ ), 
c. nd " w0od ll ( 103 -:~i 1:~es). 
11 L •r ga , t \10:>!lY trees, '' ~nc1 the .f\raraeic 
Dcut.G:r·on011y ,; , . .;::; ; ;~E , -.i6 .u4 ; J9 ,l7; i~ Klnc s 19,18; I'.3,~in.h 
,:· 7 l •' · 4 ··l -, ·, • - ,,·ei u· -., 11 !..J J .. ) , .. ' !.J "-' , J \,.,_ ., . c .... .. .~ , 2? ; 3,9; :::zokiel 20, ~.i~ ; E·.,sef! 
44. l~ D'. - "stone.'' 
. ' 
The tern l~~.' occurs nRn~r tiT?1e s in the Old 
' ' 
Testn:-:P.nt e.nd is t1·1: nnll• tcd "stone" (:t'reqne ntly·), 11;·.-ei~ht" 
( f0ur tir'lcs), a nd "stony" ( one time). 
The word is relnted to tlle Arar.mic lo!: ·1 , 
11 stonc. '' 
It occurs witl1 reference to idols lr.. Dnntn!'on<J~Y 
4,28; ~8 ,36.G4; 29,1?; 2 Kin~s 19,18; Ise iah 3?,19; 
Jcret:1ia h :; , 9; 2, ,~?; Ezekiel 20, 32 ; Habakl·:uk 2, 19. 
The phrnsc ''wood r-md stone'' ocmtr~ v:ith reference 
t n idols i!l All the l fl st l!mntionerl :'~ ssr:a p;es . !·Tnt ure!lly, 
the tern ue.s one of utter con'te1:1pt. 
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45. f, X - "terebinth." 
. -
The terra 
frorn an unused root 
f~ ~ , "terebinth," is dP.r:lved 
? J ,'\'. , "to be in front, precede," 
and is rclnted to tlle follouing Hebrew words: r,.~ , 
"belly," ?·l -:\' , "lei:iding man, 11 lJ f.1 ;-.:, , "porch, 11 
T 
7 ~ ~ , 11rur.1, '' f , ;\!. 11:pillar, 11 . - , ~'~ "lcac1er" , - I I 
, 
11 t erebir1th, 11 1 r F.:; "terebinth " [j c, ,, , , ( ., . 




The word occurs eight tines in the Old Teste -
r!lent und is tre nsla ted ''n.ir,ht 11 ( four tines), "~:1ir:llty 
men, u ( om! tine), "or:ks '' ( one tiT!le), o.nd 11treos '' ( two 
ti:1es ). 
Tho tem occurs with reference to idols in 
Isa i ah 1,29 nnd Isaiah 5?,5. 
Isaiah 1, 29 reads: "P9r they shall be as '' t:ed 
of tile ooks whicl1 ~re ha ve desired, nn<1 ye s hnll be 
conr'ounded for t lie gor (~ens thet ye have chosen." 
Isa iah 5?, 5 rends: "EnflaT!lin{; ~.~ourselves with 
idols (or, ••: ::.~onp: the oE-. l(s 11 ) under every ~rc~on tree, 
slaying the cl1ildren in the valleys under the clift s 
of the rocks." 
Those t uo po.ssnges contain clee r references 
to the use of the ,•tore bin th" in conaection wi tll the 
worrilli p of i dols, or even as an object of revP-rence 
itself (Isaiah 1,29). 
The term '7~ :j r.1ost :9robably refers to a 
spHcies of oek troe the wood of vhich l!!ff'.1' h r:ve been 
Of idols, or in nost coses, used in tlle rwnuf',• c~ure 
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groves of these trees were planted on hilltops and used 
as the ope n- e.ir si1rines for the v a rious idols which 
the sin:i:\tl pe o:Jle then !)rocncd eel to :.:orsllj.p there. 
Chapter IV. Terms Inclica tin~ the '.'.'orknmnship of 
the Idols. 
46. (\ iµ, ..u .!J - "work. 11 
• - r -
The terr.1 ,'\ (W...J .!:J occurs 223 times in the 
. -~ -
Old •restnnent and is t r ensla tnd ''act11 ( four times), 
''art•• (three tir:1es), "business" (one tine), "deed" 
(three ti!:1e~), "doing '' (three times), "labour" (four 
tir1os), 11occupation 11 (two tines), ''operation" (tvm 
t h1es), '' possession '' (one tine), ":purpose" (one tir:.e), 
''thinB !.'la de'' (tvm times), 11thinr; offered'' (one time), 
'".;ores of !!lu!dnr, ·' ( t wo tit1es), "Nork" ( 190 tir.es) , 
"working" (on8 ti.I1e), 11v10r~onship" (one time), 11 0 0 11 
( one ti~ne) , 1":,Tou ~ll t 11 ( ono tir:1e) • 
The term ,'lv).~ . .!J, "deed, \'/Ork, '' is derived 
. . -
from the v erb ,, \!) Ji , ''do, nmke." There ap 'ears to 
.,- T 
b e no other ·.-rorcls in the ser.iitic l~nmir:e:es rclr-! t "'d to 
t h i s s t e:n. 
The tcI'I!l occurs Hith r e ference to idols 
in the followinr~ connections: "the v1ork of men's hands11 
( Dcutoronm:1y 4, 28; 2 King s 19, 18; Psalr.ls 115 ,4; 135 ,l!'i ; 
Isaiah ~37,19), 11the work of the lrnnds of !'lan" (2 Chronicles 
3 2 ,19), 11tlle v:ork of his hands '' (1 Kings 1 6 ,7), •1t}1e works 
of your ha n ds '' (Jereniah Z5',o.7; 44,8), "the work of 
thine lwncls'' (Mica h 5,1;:; ), 11the ·works of their hnnds" 
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(2 Kings 2G,l?; 2 Chronicles 34,25), "the work of' their 
hands '' ( Jorerni 9h 3 2 , 30) , "th e work of t heir ovm :iand s '' 
(Isn i a h 2, B), ''tho vmr ks of the ir mm hands ·' (Jererllinll 
l,lG; 2Ll ,14), "the ·work of the crid tsrnen " (Hosea l ~-5 , 2 ), 
11 t l1ei y• \:or k s ur e nothinf;' ' ( Isnie.h 41, ~Q) , and ''the work 
of e r :·ors '' ( J 0rcr;ii a h 51, 18 ) • 
4?. 
- "~Pvon i r:1n,,e. ,, 
Tllo word ?9 ~ occurs 31 times in t he Old 
Tcst c..r1ent a n d is tra nslo ted "ca rved innge" (t,·,o tir:1es -
Jurlrw s l U, 18; 2 Chron :lclc s ~1~.5 , 7) , and "[.sraven i.."".lnf:-e '' 
( 2<J tin es - Ex ::>dus 20 , 4; Leviti cus 2c , 1; Deuteronm:1y 
:.31; 2 Kings Gl,7; P :·:olm <J7,7; Iseia h 40,19.20; 42,1?; 
44,9.10.15.l?; 45 , 20; 4B, 5 ; Jeremi oh 10,14; 51,1?; 
NeJmr'! 1, 14; Ha bak.! :uk 2 , ln) • 
Th e r-ror d fS' f'<t ~ , used a s the ::>lur n l of -fq r;;J, 
occu rs 23 t ~ 1e s i n the Old TostnMent a nd is translc t e d 
··c~- rvcd i ·:o.c c s '' ( t hr ee ti:.1es - 2 Ch r ~micles -~3 , 2 2; ~S4, 
0 .,.1), 11 qu nr :1 ies ·1 (t·.10 t i ~ es - Judp,es 3 ,lg. 20 ), and 
''gr nvcn irmge s '' (18 tin e s - Deuteronony 7 ,!i. 25 ; l i:.! , 3 ; 
G Kin,~ s l?,41; 2 Chronicles 3 !":5 ,19; ;-54,7; P ~alrl 78 ,58 ; 
I sai a h 10,10; 21,9; 30 , iG ; 42,8; J'e ron i ah 8 ,19; 50, 30 ; 
51,4 7. 52; Eoseo. 11,2; Hicuh l,?; 5,12). 
The se:,t ,1cw·:l n t t renslntes ?o~ v:ith r~'J w1}ov , 
•.• .... 
11 :L!::ngo '' (Exodus 20,4; Isi: i a h 48 ,5), with JA 11rrr/v , 
11 1!::.a ge" (Levit icus 2G,l; De1tterono:?:1.y 4,16. 23 .25 ; 5,8; 
27,15 ; J'itdf·e s 17, .-; .4; 18,14.17.18. 20.30.31; 2 Kin." s 21,7; 
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Isaiah 4 :::! ,l?; 44,lfi.l?; J'AreMiah 10,14; 51,l?; N'e.lm11 
1, 14; Ha b c.Jd~uk G, 10; Psalr.t 97,?; 2 Chronicles 3 ·. ,?) , 
with crKWV • "picture·' (Isaiah 40,19.20), 1;Jith I A J1'w ' 
''envr uve" ( I sn i uh 44, 9 .10}, and vii th) Af1 « , "eni:r r,vi:!ti:' 
(Isa i a h 4 :~ , BO ). 
Tlle Vul~nte trn :1sle tcs t O ~ with scul·:1ti 1.e 
'I •,• - ' 
''Ct~rved i::.t-'..r.,_:e, sta tue'' (Exodus 20,4; Leviticus ·_'.6,1; 
Dente ronomy ~,; ,8; 27, 1 5 ; J'u d~es 17 ,~s .4; 18 ,14.1?. ln. 20. 30; 
I suiah 4 0 ,19; 4 2 ,l?; 44,10.15 .1?; J'crenia h 10,14; 51, 17; 
Nuin.u.1 1,14; rro.or-i1~Jml<: c ,lB; 2 Chrc n i cles .~ :i ,?), ,.-Jitll 
scul rtn, "ce rve '' ( De:1t eronomy 4, 1 6 . 2~-5 ) , with ido lu;1, 
'' i l.10f?'C, f'orn'' (J'utl i~cs 18 ,:31; 2 Kinc:s 21,?; I m~ iah ,14,9; 
4 0 ,GO), with scul ptura, "cutting out, Ct' rvinr: i n r e lief, 
scul·0t urc '' ( Isaiah 4! i , 20}, and does not t:ranslr'. te it i n 
Dou teronony 4, ,~~> . 
The :·30 :1t··a··int trensh,tes Cl. "f" p ~ · •i th )A,nrrfv, 
·'in n~e·• (Dr.11 t e :rono:'.:ly ?, 5 . ,5; 12,3 ; J'ud. P.:es 3 ,19. 26 ; 2 Ki::.r:s 
1'7,41; Psa l!.1 7B, ~58; 2 Chronicles :3:s ,19; :.54,4·; Isn i nh 10 ,10; 
4 B,B; J'e r eni Rh 8 ,19; 50 , 30 ; 51,4?. ::2; Hosea 11,2; Micul1 
1,7; 5 ,12 ), \'dth fl'J<..>~ ov , "ir."!B.ee '' (2 Chronicles .;3 , 2G ; 
~4 ?· r:- o -, 2 ) 
,J , ' v , ._. , ,;·; i th Ttl/ '18~"01 , " i!~or-e e.rmmd tlle ::i l tc·r ·' 
)/ 'I ( .:..! Chronicle s ~;4, 3 ) , and · Ii t h a1 J <rJ "/"'" 0( , "sta .:ue of A 
g od" ( I s i!iuh 21, 9} • 
Tlle Vulg a te tra nsle tes Q 'f 9 ~ with scnlJ t i lc, 
"cn r vc<l i.r:wr-:e, st~tue ·' (Deut~rono'!'!lY ?,5. 2 fl; PsnLr:i ? B, 1"58 ; 
2 Chror..icle s 34 ,4.? ; Isa iah 21,9; ~10,22; 42,n; Jerr' r-~i ah 
a ,19; 50 , 38; [jl,47. 52; Hice h l,?; 5,12), with i d ollL'":'1 , 
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"i..TJD.0e, 1'01".!'!l'' (Do!1teronomy 12,3; Judges 3,19.20; 2 Ki;ias 
l?,41; 8 C!n·D:iiclcs 3;3,22), '<~·ith statua, "imr:.!r.:e, stpt1tc ·1 
( G Cl1ronielcs 3 ~}, 19), nnd ~.;i th si!-:nle~, "likenoss, 
i!:1.rwe, 0 1'/ i f;-:r" (G Chronicles 34,3; Iso.ial1 10,10; ::::>see. 
11, ;~ ). 
Tlle word 
0')'o~ is derived "f'ror1 the verb 
. . ~ ' ra ~ "to hew, hew - T' , 
into si1u~e , ·1 and is rel e t ,,d to the .Arar·:nic ?~ 3 , ti1e 
Syriac 
A st · ·d~· of the pe.ssnr,es i!l Tihich these terns 
occur reveals that the sin of . worqhi "):f)ing the graven i na~e 
was c.1 con: :on one in Isra el (Jeremiah 8,19; Hosea 11,2). 
Micnh e.lrendy in the eP.rly -part or" the ~eriod of the 
Ju<lrt,es lw.d a c;r ,:ven i nar:e tor:ether with an ephod, tere.,_-:,hi:1, 
and n ::1oltcn ir-mr::e (Jucie:es l? ,3.4; 18,14.1? .1s.20. :- m . :n ). 
Me.nasse:1 r.mde a gr ,:ven i mage for hi:1s"7lf ( 2 Chronicles 
30 ,7.19; 2 Kinr~s 21,?). His son Amon did lH::ewise 
( ~ Chrnnicles 33 , i~ ). 
How<~vcr, r.-od he.d s pccificP.117.r forbir1den the 
m{'!,nuf2cture e.nd wo:r:.;hip of t !1e g r aven i J"'i.s~es (Exodus 
20,4; Leviticus 26,l; Jeuteronony 4,16.23 .25; 5,n; ?, 
5 • .. :G; lG,~5; Is2.iah !50,22), hnd placed his curse on the 
;:ie.n ,;1ho ·would dr-; rc to wor s i1ip the grove~ ir.i..e.!1:es ( Deut-
eronomy 2?, lt5; Psalr.1 97,?; Isaiah 42 ,'17), had declcred 
t hrou.,h I!"is prophets tllat the idols were good !"'or not:1in~ 
r.~nd o f no help in tlle dny of tronble (Isaiah 44,9.10. 
15 .1?; 45, ;~O; 4U, 5; Jere!'1ial1 10, 14; 51,1?; Habakkuk 2 ,18), 
heel pronised t0 dent r ·:r the idols (N:.', hur1 1, 14), had 
B4 -
decl:.!re<l tltnt t.hc~ · 8.roused TI is ::inr,er ( Psaln 78, 58) , 
and :.i· d l)Osi t 1 ·:ely stntecl that He would not ~ive i! is 
::_)ra ise to r~rnvon inurms (Imdah 42,8). 
Nevertheless, not only Israel, but o.lso 
tho foreign m!tions c~.mtinued to serve tl1e gr~ven i!;~a r1:es, 
e.Ii10nG ,.-.:hie 11 arc ~entionec1 Ja b:rlon (Isaiah 21, 9; JG!'Gr1inh 
;:;o, :i.:-3; 51,47.:jc:!) nnd ne::-:nria (Hico.h 1,7). 
The riysterics of idol r1e.nui'acture are vi vicily 
r evcnlerl in God's word. (Isainh 44,10-20). The servicc=is 
of pr of ,:> s !donal cro.ftsncn ware enployed (Isniah 40,19; 
Dcut nronm:1y 27, lB). The imeges were often covered i.'i th 
r,old (Isaiah 40,19). They were made of various !!lii terir-tls. 
':iocd is ::1i ·!1ti0!1cc1 (Ise iar1 40,20; 44.,15; 45,20). That 
the:,r 1,:;ore ot nood can 1:lso be deduced from the r"'act tl1e.t 
t he .~- C!'l<rn imi:•.r,:es could be burned ( Dm1tc rono~y ? , 5; 
;; Cllrnnicles 34,,!-). Brass and clay are also mentione d 
(D:1niel i~,:·53 ; 5, 2~1 ). It must not be for f~otten t hat t he 
t c r..1 '' ;~!': ven i no.:-e'' ,ms a :r.enc: ·ic t e:rr:1 and conl<1 t huo 
be o ·,· :lied to the i dols in any form, even to the molten 
i !:12 1::es ~:i.i ,c:o of metal (Judges 17,4; Isaie.h 44,9; 30,22; 
40 ,19). This 1::as probl' bly the c a se he c :::use the ;:1olten 
i~ae;es ,,ould, of necensi ty, hnvc to be cHrved into a 
L:oro r e :.! ;H~(' t r· ble slwne e.fter coning froM the crude r:-:.old. 
The 11g::--£·.vcm irncr.:es" took various sr1e:pes, ei t '.:er 
hm::mn or uni:',al for~s, or o:f the h 2fivcnly bodies ( Exodus 
~W ,4; Deuteronomy 5,8; 4 ,16. 25). 
In t l10 !Jor i ods of reform the gr!:ven i 11P ,:_:::1=3 s were 
r e,,ove cl, r: s, for i nst [" nce, unc:~r Josiah (2 Chron~.cles :::4, 
I 
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3. 4. 7). Mor(rnvcr, God 110.d :,romised that in the ki;1r~dorn 
of the Hessinh the gr r,vcn imnr::cs wonlcl be forever re::nved 
(I,iicah 5,1:.!). 
~·Tith reg2.rcl to the pnssa(l:e in Judr;:es 3,19.2G 
vrllcre the 11 qunrries 11 nt Gil~P.l arc :r-eferrP-d to, it , 'ould 
seen t i1nt there is no p·ood recson for this tr:·mslntion. 
No c'i.oubt, the passc :::es refer to the eraven i-:-1nges Hllicil 
wer e to be found a t t hnt pl nce. 
48. ,'1 ::> B.!J - ''molten ir::i.age. 11 
-r"' .. -
The tel'.'P.l il ~ c-J-:? , evidently synonymous 
yJith l ~~ , '.1h.en these latter are trAns-
l o. t ed ·1::201 ten irmr:e , 11 occurs t,,enty-five ti:nes in the 
Old Tnnt,)m· nt End is translated either correctly '1!:6lten 
imf~r.;e" (1-:3 tir:1es - Deuteronony 9,12; 27,13; Jud!!es l?, 
;,.4; lB,14.17.18; 1 Kings 14,9; 2 K1n[t.s 17,16; 2 Chrnn-
icles 2n , 2; '.34, 3 .4; Psalm 106,19; Isainh 30, .22; 42,l?; 
Tioscn 13 , G; m: htm 1, 14; :~n ·mkkuk 2, 18) , or inexn c tly 
111::nltenn (soven tines - Exodus 32,4.8; 34,l?; Levit ·i.cu s 
The S~ptuacdnt trenslutes 
11 ir:'le go" (Isaiu.h :10, 22 ), '.'lith/('c..fy<e1,)4-• "molten L--,nr,e" 
,, 
( D,m t eronomy 9 ,12 ; Hosea 1:3 , 2; HR lm~kuk 2 1 18), wi th/1<,,1yrc1 ro11, 
"Ynolt(m i!:1nrse'' (Deutornnomy 27,15; Judges l?,:·5.4; 18,14.l?. 
18; 1 Kinr:s 14,9; 2 Kin{!s l?,16; 2 Chronicles :J4,3.4; 
Isa iah 4:G,1'7; Nalmm 1,14; Exonus 32,4; 34,17; Levit -L c~1s 
19, 14; m1~.,_~ers 3:-; , 52; Den teronomy 9, lG; NP-hffr•:ia h 9, 10) , 
with aJvrrrtv, 11on;~rnved i::w.f:.e" (2 Chronicles 2n ,2; 
Pselm 106, ~ ), and does not t~tnslete 1 t in ExodllS 3~ , n. 
The Vnl r::'. t.e trnnslc. te.s the 
term With CO'!flr0 tila , 
'' !.".Ol ten iJ.mec" (Deute ronor:iv 9 1 :> 15· 
-~ , ..., • , Ju de e s 1? , 0. 4 ; 18 , 14. 
1'7.lB; 1 i(inr s 14 ,9; 2 Kint;s 17,16; 2C hr~nicles 2n ,2; 
I s -:iic.h :JO , ~:..; ; 42,l?; Hosea 1 :3 ,2; Ne.hum 1,14; Habakkuk 
2,10; B:;mclus :-3~ ,4.8; 34 ,17; Leviticus 1g,4; Jt=iutnron:Jny 
9,lG; Nc lw~·1i e.h 9,18), ·.;ith stP. tua, "iP-n<;e, stnt ue•• (2 
C1·-~'"'ni· 1 'S ·') ,3 ·> • l'T1 t"' ... e1• .- - ;-,:i ) ,. I .u. J c e '-• , ,.... , ~, . v s ,, . .,, .)~ , ._ nc 
·1th scul -ti 1 c, 
"cnrved i'1r.r--_ .. J~ , sta t ~1e H ( :~ C11I'0niclcs '>·4 ~~ 4• Ps~l r., l OF 19) 
• • • - , 'U' • - ' •~ • • ~ , • 
The tern ;, V.:i s, ...,nonvr-1ous in fot1r I .. .. ' -
,l ...:J B~ , occu r.a 62 times in the Old 
T u -
T . .=- s t u:1e1;.t o.n d is tJ·nnsl1' tod "drink-offering'' ( 53 ti1.10s -
Oenr·i:-ds ~5!> ,14; ::::xo(~Us 29,40.41; 30,9; Leviticus ~3 ,13 . 
L 3. "57; r-ru~1bers G,15.l?; 15.5.7.10.24; 28,7.7. n .9.lv . 
1 1 .l!~. 84.il; 29,5.ll.16.18.19.21.22.24.25.27.~8.30.31. 
~3 .: . ~54.37.~G. :·59; 2 Kin{?s lG,13.15; l Chr:micles 29,21; 
2 Chronicle s ;~S,35; Pi,a l i:1 l c, 1!; Isuiah 5?,6; J e rer'!.inh 
7,18 ; 1 9 ,13; ~;;; , .~9 ; ._4.4,l'/.18.19.lCJ.25; Ezekiel 20,2n; 
4 7,17; J o~l 1,9.l=.3; ;.; ,14), or ":r.1olten inage" (four ti:--es -
I m:dah 41,29; 40, !3 ; J r?rc~iah 10,14; 51,17). For the 
pu:1,:-,o ses of this :,r.;Jer we shnll confine our ntt-\~ttion 
to those _pP ss:·r:es in · . .:i1ich ~ ?;?:;J ~s tri::nsleterl 11r.1olte n 
The ~:k :)tt1P.£dnt tra nslrites l~~ with 1;:'JwA011, 
/ 
;, L-i.a r;e" ( I s P iuh 41, 29), with )(r.,J .,,, 11 rov, "m·,1 ten i Mcr~e" 
(Isa iah 48 , 5 ), a nd ··ith the verb /1(,ly£()c,j, "pou r out in 
a mold a ( J c~rerii oh 10, 14; 51, 17) • 
The Vule nte translHtes J 9, J with sil:,ulacrun , 
:, inef:e' ' ( I s~1.iah 41, ~9 ), ·with confla tile, 11~01 ton ir:nGe '' 
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{Isf.! ich 48 , :-5 ), und. :.1ith coni'lo, "rmlt, fuse, :-1P-lt c1m·m,'' 
(Je.:re:·-ii nh 1 :J ,l•.!:), ::.r:.d 1.:ith conflntio, "ce.stinrr' (Jerer1inh 
tll,17). 
Bo~h tlH:)ee terns arc derived fron the v 11rb 1 c)J, 
11:pour, ,our out," which in turn is r c leted to the fl:.rric.c 
4- ~ .J, ''pour out,:, nnd tl1e Aro.bic '!.l........,_....J, "be-;iour, 
wc~ter. 11 Hence a "molten ir::.ar,c :i is sor!cthing poured out, 
or, in the case of mc)te.ls, cost in a ·forra. Cfr. Iso.i 2ll 
40,19 and 114,10 ,·:!1ere l f)J ha s this usage. The rnf ore 
co::.~rect.1:,- -3:·: :_,rcsf-len the li ternl neening of rl :) 6> -b 
T •• - • 
Tli.at there c a :: be no doubt ahout the nci·: n:l. r:g 
of c\.::) c)~ i:J sho,·,n h~' t!. stody of Exodus c2 ::.:. ?'ld Juci.{-'.OS T ,, -
17 t·md 18. Dotil instance s t esti1~r t0 the feet t~i!t the 
r:101 ton . l.!:1':(;e was i'orr~ecl. by :rml tin,:; do1"n ,recious 11etc:.ls, 
f :) r n in;-· t::e:::2 in i-:-.. :.10lc. es the only 11ossi blc :".ethos, ~nd 
t i~en, no (1 ou ~>t, bu:rnishinr: Enrl .::,olishing ther1 int., . P. fin.:;r 
i"'or-::1 • 
1f he t the 1olten inaa;es also occ c.sio"l::lly tnok 
a ~o:··1.01::hc-c <1iff'c:r-3nt ::.'01~ is evident f:·on Isnid1 30, ;~;~ 
w::.ere it v.r ::.>eurs t ha t the r!lolten i :'m!!e ,.-,as mac-'!P. of some 
'oP.se l.:etc!l, or ot:2:Jr m.iust.t: nce, and t:rnn covorod 0r 
o r:1:.i:.1ente,1 i·ri tll silve r or ;,:old. 
The :·.rorshi:, of' !lto l t'3n i r1nr:as T!!e..:r . be divided into 
ti:o classes: tha t in which J el!ovah wns worshipped unn er 
t i~e f'or:!l of tlle r:iol ten i?1t:.?-e ( E::todus ~32; Judt?cs 1 '7 and L3) 
2.nd t]mt i ~ · . .'hich f3enl or sone other f .,· lsA :?:".:ld ,ms 
'No:t·silipped ( 2 Chr,micle a 28, 2 ) • No ,1 on ht the ;i:r•1.<-: t 
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mnjo:rity of tho 1:rnta nc,~s of molten inmge ·,:or~;hiJJ {).rA 
not to irn 1!,) s C:.."ihecl as t~ross idolF,tI"'J, tl1onp.;1l si:1i'itl 
!lGVt:l:t·t:1elP. :1B, but r r.thcr t!re to bn t r:.!-:en ns ,·io:rship of 
J<~llovah, to r:. P.!' 8:0 ter or l (~ss extent, nnde:r the for!: of 
t::,~ i:":ar~e. Tl:i~ t, hmmver, :tn this ln t ter t:,.';_)e of ,·10rshi "? 
Jehovah we s .'~eni~r .•lly forgotten o.nd tho i.narse itself 
the nolten i ~1c r~e s ~·:ore declice.ted E"pccificr:.lly to Br· ri.l 
( 2 Cln ·:1nicles 2n, 2). Even whe!l t l1e · 'orr:llip or the r..cl tc-n 
ir,ug cs · •c- s :10t r~2·oss ::!.d.ola try, it wns i !1tir'~ t r.' ly con ··'.P.Cted 
'::i tl1 tlJ.e 13nne ( 1 I:inr:;s 14, 9; 2 Kinr;s 17, 6). 
It r:1ust be notecl also t ::c. t r:;ol ten 1n:1t<es, ,··hen 
fo:.."'r:1 of idol. ':::'Ile nol te:i irmre nnd the p;:r:·~ven i::1n1)'.c 
n !1c'l. c l mmhcrc ( ~; Chronicles ::m,:3.4; De1.teronony 27,15; 
J11d: 0 en 17, 3 .4; l B,lt;.17; Isaiah 42,1?; Nahu.":'.. 1,14; 
. . 
-·t ·,, ·1 1 :"l r · ,.h -o·} ·>) r !.f: HlY.: .. :U.·: r.. , _ .. J; S8 l <'-· · ,.) ; , ...,,., • 
Tlw t t11n ' .o:::·sJ-:ip of the ;:iolten i:1a ge m ~s 
i n t i ::r. t e l :· a ssoc i (~ tcc1 with t he hi{.:!1 ple.ces Rnd tlle 1rnves 
is ,:ovi1:~nt fram 2 Kinr:s 17,lG nnd 2 Chr:miclos 34,::3.4. 
o. boscttinr; sin of t '.1e Isr~cl:l tes. From the de.ys of 
Hoses •;1hc n thG c llilc1ren of Isrr-,el ! .'.lP. de for the:1.so l Ye s 
a [:-olcla n C[: lf unto the c1 n::.rs or Halmkkuk who still found 
it nccc ~;mn7 to · :r1 rn a p :·,ir.st .. his fom of i d nlr; try, Isrnel 
ho·. :e c:. do1:m to ~he ~ol ten ir:nrre. 
I 
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In dc:f'en<'8 0f thi:J s::.!1 Is!'Eel co11.ld no~ cl::im 
Irl ' '"' Il"'.' --us···~-~cc j·· .... + + 1,,.1· s . , u .. ~ . • r - " .. ,, • ~ o \.tu v \,I forr-: of i dolntr," is 
:-.:7 ,l!, ; S:rnnus !34,17; Leviticu s 19,4), r:nd ir. ot~er 7)ensn~es 
it is sho' .. I!"!. t :1c.t , .. m':}hi:-9 of tl:.G rn.o l te!l ir:c~r~e is i~co,:1-
:)e.tiblo nit:i. · ·or :-::lip of J 0.hovP.h (Dcutnr~no~y 9,12; 
E:rnd~s !J:~ ,n; Deut<~!'onony 9,lG). Isrr.c l •:ms ;,e.rtic1Jl::rly 
i r1a r:e ,·hen sh~ i :'vndod e nd too.!: over tl:e l :1:1d of tho 
1 . t tt ' " " . ( I . ' -o I) ) '.'.T :'110 ( l~.":C.1.i'.. O ,lJ.fl JO:"':! 01 sin SCH'!l ..: , .,_,:.. ; 
l ~.: , .-.~; ~!G1"!.ff"!.i: ~!1 IJ,ln; P::;a lr1 lOG,19). r.:o:"COVP.r, the 1 70:':'G!li.p 
:::i2:rtic1 ~lr rl~: nhno:dnus t o J e :1ovc.h (1 Kin'!s 14:,9): 
The 0u::•li:~st in3t:·nc e reco!'<1~d in the ~!ible 
of r-:nlte!l i::~· ;:,<) ors::i j) is t 1:.r. ,. rnco-rrlecl in ·::-:o(:us 32 . 
Ac~ror. 1:;t::ci () t !1 r,iol ten Ct!lf ( i1 "¥- ~ f ~ ~ ) . Of this 
e e l :' Y:c ;;re t0ld t h~0 t Aaron 11 f2.shioned it ·.dtll a r-:r ·-ving 
~-:iel t e<:1. t ;:.e:: d o-.·.rn, ··nd :-,ourod th3r:1 int0 e. mold. The!1 he 
cnp l oycd e. ''crnvinr tool '' either for tho ,u::-;mse of 
i :nsc:·ibi .n;~ the c ~ lf ·;.,it:: ::'i ~ures, or, 1:1oro :)!'a ··a ~)l y , in 
or(lcr to s1:,.,nt~1 it r:m 1n, 11[;ke it .:-tore b e::!1 ltiful r.nd 
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which !lo clo11bt r e sulted fro~ a rntller or.tdely fnshioned 
l !lOlcl • 
Another ins ti: nee :~1· tlle use 01' the ::101 ten i rn~r.:o 
is r e corcied in Jud;::es l? nnd l B. rr!lis well-1·:nm.rn story 
worsh ip o f Jehovah had dee enerAted n~on~ t he Isrnnlites 
even so s oon af'.ter Lioscs' dea th. It n ppeurs t lrnt ;,ricail 
wa s n i'Jell-intcn t i one d nun , .1110 inde ed 1;:inh cci to worshi p 
Jehovah, but ,vas entirely i ""norc:nt of ,·1ha t Jehovu:1-
·:; r s h i p ! '1cr:nt. :.;m. t3ni th in his ''Dictiom!ry of the .oible, 11 
page 4 0 ?, s"Gr:tes the case us folloHs: 
1Iicc.h ,·,e s GVi clOntly a dovout beli1.-, ver in J e hovoh . 
· ~is one a nx i e t ~, is to P-n ,ioy t h e r avor o:f J P.hovni1 
( 17, l ~i ); t ho 1'or:nulu of bl o ssinp.; used o:• his -:::.ot :1cr 
a nd his "!')rlest invol-:es the s f1me m \•ful min e (l? ,2; 
l B, 6) ; un.ci y e t so com!)l e tely i gnorant is he oi' t 11c 
Lmv o f J nllovah, thn t the mode whicl1 he adopts of 
l1onoring Hi n is to make a molten ancl r,;r nv c n i!::c:F;e, 
t err: yihi ~'l o r i 7:fl ":es o f c'i011e s tic ..-:.:ocl s, :-:ni ·. to s e t l l :;1 
un unrn1tl1orizcd pri ,-~st hood, r'irst in llis mvn f r,nil y 
(17, 5), nnd t hnn in the person of a Levite not of 
t he Y)Ti ·· s tly li1:e(v.l~ ). 
Tho ::ml ten c:: lve s a t 13e t lrnl a nd Da n i n Isrr:e l 
a r c ::~ l c tei· i nstc.~n ce of the or s llip ol' :.!olte n i r::i.i-:p:e s 
(1 King s 14 ,9). 
'i'ho t tlle '.mrship of raoltc~ n i n~ 1~es ·: ·a s not 
confined to t he k i n r•c: m1 of Isre el, but took p l e ce nlso 
inJucla ll i s eviecent fron tho i'uct t lwt Kinp; J osia h found 
it n e cessary to pur~e J e · nsalern of the abor:1ina ble I:!ol ten 
i n u (i:es v,hcn he umH:I·took to rei'orm t he ,m:rflhip in t he 
aoutl1ern ki ~1rciom as l e.t e a s 627 B.c. (2 Chronicles .. i4 , 
3 .4) , a s \Jell a s f ~o!n the feet tha -c the proDhets of 
J udah l'ound i t nc co ns a r y to r: t tc1c1, t he sin ( Isa i ah :jG , 
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22; 41, 29; 40 ,5; J eremiah ie,14; 51,17). 
In conclusion it 1nust be ata ted, as is 3c lf-
evh1out, t hn t t lle •,;or ship of mnl ten i meges was not 
cori i-·ined t n t he cllildr cm ol' Is1,;:,el, but HRS a co::?::on 
::ir : c t ice cl!·!onr, t he :1"'1: tlrnn v lso, a s, i'or i n8tc:nce, the 
i:1l1r l>i'cm1t s of Nineve l1 (NuhuI!l l,14), and t he Ch;."t ! <: -~ !13 
( Hu bo.1-~l:uk G,lf~). 
Concludine Remarks 
Tl1e forty-eiGht terms used with r e fCJ'ence 
to idols in the Old Tcntru;ie nt occur a total of over 
six hu ndre d ti:raes. T11ese six hundred references to 
i dola try af:!.'ord a n i n..":lenso anount of' n.a tcria l with 
r e .,.:ar d to t he Y-1orship ot idols in ancient tines. 
'.rlley s llow, f'or exa1:1ple, the mvrul pr ev n l <m cc 
of -idol \;orshi p in Isr2el ancl Judah from t he c url i e s t 
be ri:i n~ing s of t he Jewish na tion until the vci,y l a t est 
ti::1es rcfor:!.,cd to by t he insp ired v,;ri t e rs. Israel 1w.d 
e.n unholy })rcdilection for the worship of f a lse gods; 
a nn i t a !) ')ear s t hnt only during the time s or ref or:-1otion 
uncicr the pious kin~s, together with the prophe ts of t he 
Lord und His priosts, that the na tion attained to a 
cor:i.pPr ntive purity of 1,;or s hip. At all other times 
i dolutr:• \:as a !'lost ) r ev o.l cnt sin·. There v1e r e, of course, 
a l i.mys n pious r emnant or true believers to be found i n 
t he no.tion a s Elija h wa s shmm on one occasion; but it 
c an t rut h ru lly be se i d tha t at most tine s the r.m ,jori t y 
of t he Jeo nl e g~ve :~y to t his sin to a ~r ec t e r or 
I 
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lesser extent depending u:pon their kno·wledge of the 
true God and the extent to which they were influenced 
by the idolatrous henthen nations. 
Particule.rly intlrnse periods when Israel 
had fallen nost dP-eply into the norass of idol vmrship, 
God r a ise d up His holy prophets who with fiery invective 
c a lled clmm God's wrath U}Jon the sinful na tion, and ot 
-the :1e:.me time offered gr: ce ri nd pardon to all v1ho v1ould 
forsr.ke t heir idola trous lmr ship and turn to the God 
·who made heBven ~nd e[:rth. That their words often nent 
unheeded can plainly be seen; . but in nany cnses the 
p eople did listen to Gon 's nesseneers, refor.:1en their 
e :·rin~ \iRys, and sought the Lord and Him alone. 
ManJr were the heathen nations which follmved 
after idols. Egypt, Babylon, Assyria, Moab, Ammon, 
the Hittites, the Philistines, the Canaanites, and nn ny 
others y;ere oquallJr f)ll i.l ty \;i th Israel of this sin, end 
indeed more so. Against all these God's prophets, 
likmdse, r a ise d t heir voices; but, with fev, exceptions 
such as the case of Jone h and Daniel, to no avail. 
Hhen, in sone cases, these prophets were heeded by the 
c;odless foreign nc. tions, the re:forma tion vm s but a 
temporc!ry one as the Dible end history shows us. 
A study of the terms used for idols in the 
Old T<.>. stoEent i n presses on, above all things, with 
God's loving guid ance and care for His people. Though 
they constFmtly rejected Hi:'! and turned to idols• He 
rema ined faithful to t hem, sending them His prophets, 
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e.nd offerlnr-: theI'l full pardon u:pon their repentance. 
That IsrF1.el finclly suffered the fate she did, vms 
due entirel~r to her own stubbornnc~ss in rejectin~ Goe:!' s 
will nnd refnsing to ta!rn seriously tl1e \:arni~gs '.:i1icll 
God ·.:hrour:h I!is pron11cts addressed to her. 
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